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About Town
The G laatonbury Federation  of 

D em ocratic W omen’s Club i* p lan
n ing to  hold a  a traw berry  picnic 
on W ednesday, June  17, a t  the 

’ G range Hall on N aubuc avenue, 
w ith  supper,served from  6 to  7 : ^  
p. m. An invitation  has been 
issued to  m em bers of the M an
chester clubs, both m en’s and 

1 _ women’s to  a ttend  w ith the ir
X  fam ilies a t  a  sm all fee. Anyone

da^iring fu rth e r Inform ation m ay 
— . ...... Tea'll Mrs. H elen Fitzpatrick.-.............

The A rm y and N avy Club Auxil
ia ry  has se t the date  of Sunday, 
June  21, fo r its  annual outing  a t  
the  Villa Louisa In Bolton. M em
bers will m eet a t  the clubhouse a t 
10:30 a. m, fo r tran sp o rta tio n  to  
Bolton. R eservations will close 
June 16 and m ay be made by con
tac ting  the m em bers of th e  com 
m ittee. Mrs. John Glenney, ch a ir
m an: Mrs. Willis Hoyt, Mrs. Wil- 
Haiti Anderson, ""M rs.-• W illiam 
Shields.

A rm v Pvt. H enry F. B erdat, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H enry J. B erdat, 
4B Ridgewood stree t, recently  
g raduated  from  the leadership 
tra in ing  course a t F o rt Dix. N. J. 
A 19R2 g raduate  of M anchester 
High School, he w as employed as 
a m echanic fo r Sollmene, Inc., in 
civilian life, ’

D r. W atson W oodruff, o f Avon, 
m in ister em eritus of C enter Con
g regational Church, w ill deliver a 
serm on a t  t|ie  9:1S and 11:00 a, m-- 
services, Sunday, on th e  sub ject: 
"T here’s No P lace Like Hom e.”

The F riendship  Circle of the Sal
vation . A rm y has advanced the 
date  of its  straw b erry  festival to 
Thusday, June 18, a t  5 p, m; I t 
will be held in the lower hall of the 
citadel on Main s tre e t and  all are 
invited, especially T hursday  n ight 
shoppers, a s  a  ligh t supper will 
be served. ,

Pvi; E^2 : John  ' E. Perfj^^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. D w ight E. Perry , 
78 T anner s tree t, recen tly  com 
pleted the alrbornre course a t  F o rt 
Benning, G a ., He enlisted in m e 
A rm y in Nov., 1952, and took 16 
weeks of basic tra in in g  a t  F o rt 
Jackson, S. C- He w as an honor 
g radua te  o f ' ’ M anche.ster High 
School in the class of 1951 and 
a ttended  B ates College for one 
year.

E lk  candidates who have signed’ 
4he lodge reg ister are  requested 
to  call a t  Room Ij Jacvls Block, 
a t  the corner of Main and Locust 

> stree ts , ton igh t a f te r  6 o'clock to  
receive the ir identiflcatlon tag s  
C andidates who have not signed 
tlie reg is te r and who have not re
ceived th e ir identification tag s  are 
also requested to  call there  to 
n igh t and do so.

Miss Florence A nne P slle ln , 24 
Worth F a irfie ld  s tree t, receiveo 
the M aster of A rts  degree frdm  
Teachecs_ College, Colum bia Uni
versity , N ew  Y ork City, a t  the 
annual com m encem ent exercises 
a t  the un iversity  June 2. H er field 
of s t u d y  w as curriculum  and 
teaching. '

Rev. John  R. N eubert, m inister 
of the C om m unity B ap tis t Church, 
who will be g tiest m in ister on the 
"R adio Voice of Religion," heard 
on S ta tion  WDRC, Sunday, June 
14, a t  9:15 a. m., has chosen for his 

-topic.._"Of . Such: .Is..lhe ..KlngdomZl4 -o.vcrsca.v.Elks. capa-.:Exalted,. Jlu ler. 
Mr. N eubert has had conslderabie Jam es H. McVeigh announced t0-<., 
experience in radio work. F o ri day th a t  candidates will receive 
m any years he conducted a r e - , r s  ncs tom orrow  ..qt M em orial Field 
ligious news program  in Buffalo, I before the parade begins.
N. Y. I All candidates are  rem inded th a t

Elks Prepared 
For liiiiiatidit

Parade, InsUillation at 
Stated Armory Will Be 
Viewed by Dignitaries

■ M ore th an  450 E lks, Who will 
be in itia ted  w ith the Installa tion  
of M anchester’s f i rs t Lodge of 
E lks tom orrow , have been issued

W alter G rusha, sec re ta ry , w ill be 
in Room 7 of the Ja rv is  Building 
ton igh t from  6 to  10 and  tom orrow  
■morning' fro m  8 ttv 1-2- fo r  th e  -pur
pose of g e ttin g  s ignk tu res on the 
constitu tion  and reg iste r , Every  
c a n d id a te . m ust sign the tw o  a r 
ticles.

McVeigh also  em phasized th a t 
candidates m ust be in the arm ory  
rig h t a f te r  the parade  is com 
pleted to  be in itia ted  w ith  the 
huge class. The cerem ony will 
comm ence Im m ediately a f te r  the 
parade and candida tes m u s t be 
p resen t to become charter, m em 
bers of the lodge. A ny candidate 
w h o 'ls  not In  IHe hair duf^^
cerem ony forfe its  his en try  to  the 
lodge a t th is  time.

MWn s tree t businessm en In the 
vicinity of the arm ory  have made

any  of th e ir  p ark ing  spaces ava il
able to  all visiting ' E lks. T here  
will be room  for abou t 2,000 cars, 
Inchnling TiTeas ■ a t ' D ilk m 'r  Sales 
and Service, B antly  Oil’ Com pany 
and the A m erican Legion Hpm e in 
addition, to  s tre e t parking,

O fficers o f the Rockrdlle Lodge 
who wilt tak e  p a rt in the cere
monies have se t up th e  arm ory  for 
the occasion. , »'

T here w ill be signs designating  
space fo r various lodges In the 
arm ory.

F inal m eeting ' of th e  lodge be
fore the ga la  festival will be held
.tonight. In thehall. More th an  2,000 E lks w ill con
g regate  here  for the h isto ric  E lk- 
dom day.

The parade from  M em orial Field 
to the arm o ry  will begin prom ptly

a t  2 o’clock. AH un its  m ust be a t  
th e ir  proper places and  ready  to  
step  o u t a t  1:45.

PersoRai' 
HeariRg Senriea

508 Main 8t.. Jarvia Bldg. 
Air-Conditioned Offlcea 

MI-9-C381 
m i i y  Ts w t o u  i8ir 
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home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

FUEL OIL
T d . M Itehd l 3-513S

W«’ll K— p Your 
Precious Purs

W# flfsat your fur with a com- 
plots cleaning and airing, 
relax it on a roomy hanger of 
its own, store it in a scientiR- 
colly cold vdiill dnd irtsore S' 
ogoihit lest o r Injury.
FREE PICK-UP lY

BONDED MESSENGER
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BATHING SUITS

O jantcin / / ® \

r ,

SHORTS by Janlzcn
Denim, sailcloth, gabardine, cordurov. P a rk a  twill. Sizes 

10 to 20. i.

Jantzen SQ.95
Colton, rayon and  laslex . ace ta te  and lalon. nylon, 

d ressm aker and form -flttcd suits.

Gantner

TERRYCLOTH
Short.e. Size.e 10 to 2 . . . . . . . . . .
Halter. Size.s 12 to 8 ...............
Stand Away T S h i r t .................
Terry Cap. S, M, L........ ......... ....

................ !F4;iln

................. 512.9.5

....'...$■1.9,5

............$2.95
W ate r terry-w ool rayon and lastex, cottons, everglaze 

fin ish  pineapple p rin t, seersucker, ace ta te  and  lastex. 
S ires 32 to  46 nylon.s.

IN FANCY HEEL 
FULL FASHIONER

NYLON
HOSIERY
Lady '.Twinton dark  seam  

w ith  sm a rt outline heel.

Special Sale!
CHALK WHITE ĴEWELRY

E arrings, necklaces and bracelets In wide a sso rtm en t of 
styles.

5 9 c _  2
P lus Tax

New Styles in

UA\fiRE£LAS
I» n g  a,nd sho rt handles w ith  new sty led  p a tte rn  in 

rayon ace ta te  covers. See the new rainbow  design, also 
children’s um brella.

to s | 0 ’

Toiletries, Etc.
$ 1.00 TUSSY DEODORANT CREAM . . .  50e
LOOSE POWDER CASES..........................98e
JOHNSON'S BABY POW DER................. 49c
NESTLE HAIR LIGHTNER . .  i..............$1.50
MAX FACTOR CREAM PUFF POWDER $1.25
BLUE GRASS C O LO G N E............... - .  $1.65
COTY COLOGNE WITH ATOMIZER $1.85 
HAZEL BISHOP LIPSTICKS/......V:... $1.10
CHAS. AMTELL SHAMPOO WITH 
. FORMULA NIlijiE ...........................   ,$2.0fl

PL U S TAX

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
W hite, navy. black, 
checks, stripes, p rin ts, 
color fast, sanforized, 
positively - w ashable. 
Sizes 30 to  38.

* 2 .98

Saturday Only! Special Sale
FINE QUALITY ■

ENGLISH RIB ANKLETS
W ith  nylon reinforced heel and toes fo r e x tra  w ear. All 

w hite. Sizes 8 to  11.

3  p a ir  fo r 7  9 ^
l

____ •  •  •  ♦  •  •
jj.<^*Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

*  *  f
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/ Manchester Welcomes Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
Aventfiti O&iiy'Niit Presa Ruii

F or the Week Ended 
dniie a, 1958
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN.. SATURDAY, JUNE 13,1953

The Weather
F oreeast of D. B. W oathor Bnroan

Scattered ahowera tonight. 
Cloudy, w anner tomorrow.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FIVE C B I^

H er Baby Found Dead

Mra. Oiarleo Oalund roots In a Holden. Maas,, hospital, unaware 
that her two-week-old son, Charles, Jr., has been, found dead near 
th e  Ostund home: The tnfant had’ heen anatelffid front hi* m oilief’ii 
anils and blown away In the Serre tornado that recently lashed Mass
achusetts, and was the. object of a widespread search. With Mrs. 
Oslund is nurse Eunice W’esterling. (N E .\ Telephoto), .

350
Pittsburgh, June 13—(iP)—More than 350,000 employes of 

U. S. Steel Corp,, and four other big steel producers begin 
making 8],2 cents more an hour today. Within a short time 
it is expected all 600,000 CIO United Steel-workers member.^
In basic steel will have sim ilsrly^ ' 
fa ttened  pay envelopes. - .

Big" Steel.' pace -setter of the In- ' 
dustry , g ran ted  the increa.se yes
te rday  in m a tte r  of fa c t fashion.

T here w as no fanfare . The in
crease w as m ade effective im me
diately. The em ployes of U. 8.
S teel and the fou r o th er com panies 
had been averag ing  from  .87.96 to 
$2.16 an hour.

W ithin, hours a f te r  U. S. Steel 
had signed th?e pact affecting 170.- 
000 of its  emplqyes, the o thers fell 
into line. There Wa.s no argum ent, 
no fuss. I t  w as a s  simple as th a t.

Bethlehem  Steel Corp., second 
b iggest producer, agreed to the 
raise for its  80,000 w rk e r* . Then 
cam e Republic Steel which has 
about 45.000 USW  m em bers. In 
order, followed Youngstow n Sheet 
and Tube. 20,000, and Jones and 
Laughlin,. abou t 40,000;

The quick se ttlem en t cam e well 
in advance of the day when USW  
m em bers could strike. They w ere 
entitled  to  w alk out Ju ly  1 if 
their., dem ands w ere no t met.

There w as Im m ediate specula
tion on w h a t effect th e  w age 
boo.st will have on the nation 's 
economy. The Eisenhow er ad 
m in istra tion . adm itted ly  keeping

W orcester  
Issues Call 
For Nurses

Worcester, Mass., June 13 
—(yP)—An appeal has been 
made for nurses to relieve 
those who have cared for the 
injured since Tuesday’s torna
do that took 86 lives and 
cau.sed property damage esti
mated by state and city of
ficials at $58,600,000.

Theodore A ustin, d irec to r of 
W orcester C ity  H ospital, said laat 
n igh t the regu la r nurses a re  near 
exhau itlon  «nd th a t  a t  least .50 
relief nu rses a re  needed a t  the 
hosp ita l w here th ere  are  380 re g 
u la r p a tien ts  and  128 tornado- In-. 
ju red , 36 in aerious condition.

A ppeals Go Out
The appeal w ent ou t as W orces

te r  ' (xmtinued th e  ta sk  of re 
building and w ord cam e th a t  P res
id e n t E lsenhow er m ay fly over the 
s tricken  cen tra l M assachusetts 
a re a  today enrou te  to  New Ham p- 
ahire. . ■

Eisenhow er is scheduled to  take  
off from  Rapid City, S. D.. A ir  

■Porce -B asr a t- 2;30- p.' -nj; (d;s.t;) 
and a rriv e  a t  Lebanon a irp o rt nea t 
H anover. N. H., a t  6.55 p. m. 
(d .a .t.l. He will receive an  honor
a ry  doctor of law s degree tom or
row  a t  D artm ou th  College com
m encem ent exercisea.

A ldea aaldsilf'' th e  • p residen tia l 
plane. Columbine, doe.an’t  fly over 
the W orcester a rea  today. It would 
probably do so tom orrow  enroute 
to  W a.shington.

Eisesnhovver...already h as desig
nated  W orcester a  m ajo r dl.saster 
area, qualifj’ing it for federal aid.

The la te s t death  w as th a t  of an 
in fan t boin p rem atu re ly  a t  the 
tw is te r 's  height. The boy w as 
born to  Mrs. W illiam  Fi.sher

S. Pact
-

Tornadoes, 
A-Test Link 
Is Explored

Five Die in Bus Crasli

U. S, Arms 
To Outrank 
Foreign Aid

Washington, JunX l3—(JP) 
— Senator ^ItonstaR (R., 
Mass.) said today, AmeXica’s 
Allies must take second place 
to U. S. armed forces in d̂ e- 
livery of military equipment 
under the foreign aid pro
gram. __

Saltonatall, who heads the Sen
a te ' Arm ed Services com m ittee, 
said he will move in the Senate 
next week to  bring  before his 
group the $5,318,000,000 foreign i 
aid bill. The m easure w as form-1 
ally approved yesterday  by the i 
Senat'e Foreign R elatlona com
m ittee. I

"W e w an t to tak e  a look-.see a t  i 
close eye on the situation , says | the m ilita ry  aspects of th is pro-

C ity  H ospital a f te r  h is m o th e r -  
su ffering  shock from  the sto rm  — 
w as ru.ahcd from  the heavily- 
dam aged G reat Brook V eterans 
H ousing pro ject. The dead baby’s 
Slater, Linda, 4, is a t  the sam e bo.^- 
p ita l w ith  in ju ries suffered  in the 
tornado.

H ere a re  o ther la te  develop
m ents:

1. All seven W orce.ster ho.spitals 
announced th a t no individuala will 
be charged for any  service in coii- 
npetion w ith the d isaster.

2. The pre.sident of the W orces
te r  C ounty Medical Society, Dr. 
John B. B u tts ,-sa id  he is "su re  no 
doctor will .send any  bill to an in 
dividual for medical o r surgical 
care ,” He added th a t if doctors 
bill in.surance fiini.s,' '•they’ll prob
ably do .so for the purpose of tu rn 
ing the money over to  the pa
tien t.”

its  has been try in g  to  avoid an in 
flatlonary  spiral.

Most observers believe the  hasie 
price, of steel will rise about $3.50 
to  $4 a ton. If th a t happens, the 
prices of m ateri'als in which steel 
is used m igh t ri.s,e. And those 
price hikes., could be -passed- o n . to  
the average A m erican—thq con
sum er.

No longer bound by governm ent 
controls, steel producers can In
crease prices a t  will.

The agreem ent w ith II. S. Steel 
also  calls for elim ination by July, 
1954. of a five-cent hourly pay dif
ferential betw een the eom pany’s 
h igher 'paid w orkers In northern  
s ta te s  and those in the south. N ext

gram , to determ ine th a t it does 
not conflict in any w ay w ith the 
buildup of our own arm ed forces, 
particu larly  in a irc ra ft," , the Maa- 
sachusetts S enato r said.

U nder an agreem ent reached 
w ith C hairm an W iley "(R., W is.l, 
O f .Foreign .ReJatldns... group. 
Saltohstall said he will order 
speedy iym sideratlon of the au 
thorization  m easure by the Armed 
S en ice s  com m ittee so th ere  w hn’t 

-b e /n y  appreciable delay in Senate 
action on the program .

P reaident E isenhow er h as taken  
the position th a t a .dollar spen t in 
arm ing A m eriea 's Allies ia likely 
up to a certa in  p o in f to  give 
g rea te r re tu rn s  than  a dollar spent.

(Continued on Page Three) \ (Continued on Page Eleven)

Top lUkraine^Red^^^F  ̂
For Mistakes in Policy

Moscow, June  13—lyP)—The So-«>appointed to  leading posts In the' 
Viet p ress disclosed today  th a t the | w estern  areas.
top m an in the U krain ian  Com
m unist p a rty  has been dismi.s.sed 
from  his post. He is Leonid Melni
kov. fira t sec re ta ry  of the 
U krain ian  organ ization  since 1949

Soviet,new spaper editoria ls have 
been a tresaing  th e  friendship of 
the various nationalities of the 
Soviet Union. The trend  appears 
to b« in the direction  of exposing 

and an a lte rn a te  m em ber of the j  and dism iasing any  persona gu ilty  
Soviet C om m unist p a rty 's  P resi- of ca rry ing  ou t policies .which 
dium. m ight underm ine th is friendship.

Mclnikov’is ouste r w as anT Tbe com m unique also m ade 
nounced in a  com m unique kn a  , d e a r  th a t  A lexander Korneichuk, 
m eeting of th e  U krainian" p k rty ’.s i " well-known U krain ian  w riter,

(Continued on Page Three)

Police ill Fear 
IlKiiois Politico 
May Be Killed

Chicago, June  13 m — Hope 
th a t a kidnaped s ta le  legisla tor 
would be found alive appeared fad
ing  today, more than  30 hours a f t 
er he w as abducted n ear his home 
T hursday  night.
-F e a r*  - th a t ...S ta te  " Rep. Clem

G raver had ' m et violent death  a t 
the hands of his abductors were 
expressed by, police, including 
Com m issioner T im othy O'Connor 
who w as in personal charge of the 
k idnaping ca.'«e.

"I feel ce rta in  'we ll never find 
G raver alive," O’Connor said.

Police said, they  had no tangible 
clewa in the ir aearch fo r the .53- 
year-old W est Side Republican 
leq.der. G raver, who had been in 
politica all hl.s life and haa been 
a StatC; Repre.sentative since 19.50, 
w as ’Seized by two men as he 

i parked  hia e a r in his garag e  n ear 
I hia home about 10 o'clock T h u ra -

abducto rs w*s 'w itnessed!-by hi.s 
wife. Amelia, 51, and four o ther 
persons. -

S ta te  and county police joined 
w ith the citiv's top -rank ing  offieers 
in the investigation . Gov. W illiam 
G. S tra tto n  ordered Joseph Bjbb. 
d irec to r of th e  Illinois D enartn ien t 
of Public, Safety , to  u.«e all the  re- 

I sources of th e  s ta te 's  inve.stigative 
and police m achinery  in the hunt 
fo r 'G rav e r a n i  hia abductors. .

Police said  an  anonymou.s te le
phone mes.sage w aa received a t 
G raver’s home la s t n igh t from a 
m an who said "Clem is O. K." and

(Continued on Page Seven) j

Washington, June 13—(/P) 
— T̂he nation’s top atomic 
.scientists are being polled to 
see if they have any evidence 
—contrary to what experts 
have already said—that 
atomic tests have caused bad 
weather.

C hairm an Gordon Dean of the 
A tom ic E nergy  C om m ission * a id  
yesterday  the AEC ia "firm ly con
vinced" th a t atom ic explosions in 
N evada "have no t con tribu ted  to 
the adverse w eather thia sp rin g .'’ 

B ut he ha.s a.skcd the general 
advisory com m ittee, top  sc ien tists  
who, advise, th e  ..conuniaslon, lo r  
th e ir views.

This action  w as in response to  
a request by Rep. W. S te rling  Cole, 
(R-N Y) fo r "reaasu ranee” th a t  
the AEC hfta done every th ing ,ppa- 
slble tb " rn ak e  aure the te s ts  did 
not influence th e  w eather.

Tornadoes in unusual, perhaps 
record, num bers have s tru ck  m any 

_  p a rts  of the coun try  th is year. 
I causing much death , in ju ry  and 
' dam ages.

Cole, chairm an  of th e  Senate- 
House A tom ic E nergy  com m ittee, 
aaked D ean’s opinion and req u es t
ed a poll of the general advisory  
com m ittee in  a. le t te r  to  Dean 
W ednezday. D ean replied y e s te r
day. and Cole released both  tex ts.

The congressional com m ittee is 
w illing to  h ea r any  "w ea th e r ex 
p e rts  who d isag ree’’ w ith  the 
AEC, Cole said in an accom pany
ing s ta tem en t. B ut.^he added, the 
com m ittee has received no expert 
informatio'n contrad ictirig  Dean.

T h e  AEC chairm an said he had 
chocked W eather bureau  and rhlll''' 
ta ry  m eteorologists T hursday  and 
they  re ite ra ted  th e ir  "unanim ous 
judgm ent"  th a t "there  wa.« no re 
lationship  betw een continen tal 
w eather and atom ic tes ts ."

The experts  said th a t " the re 
cen t w ea ther d istu rbances in the 
lin ited  S ta te s  resulted  in the m ain 
from  unusual m ovem ents of w arm , 
m oist a ir  m asses from

A Phlladelphio-to-Plttaburg1i Greyhound bus Heo In n tnnngled heap on the Pennaylvanin (ttrnplke 
near Harrisburg after Colliding with a porkod tractor-trailer. F ive women were killed In the mlahnp 
and SO others injured. (N EA  Telephoto). ____  ____  _____

Radiologist 
Won’t Fight 
Resignation

Keene, N. H., June 13—(/P) 
—Dr. Albert C. Johnston, 52, 
Negro rsdliblogist a t Elliot 
Community Hospital, says he 
won’t fight the request of 
trustee.s that he resign be- 
cau.se of alleged neglect of 
duties.

C hester K ingsbury, p residen t of 
the hosp ita l’s board of tn isteea , 
announced the resignation  request 
las t n igh t, adding th a t  the docto r’a 
race a t  no tim e qntered in the de
cision.

n i m  Rased On Life

5,000 Reds Stage 
New Korea Attack

Seoul, Jun« J3—(/P)—^More than 5,000 Chinese Reds slam
med into Allied lines along a 60-mile front in. central Korea 
today in the wake of a thunderous artillery and mortar bar
rage which mav have set a new Korean War record.

An A m erican officer o'n b a tte re d ^  ■ . • -  — ■ i-—

D r . Johnston,. wHoae life waa., th e  
the G u lfih aa is  fo r th e  film "Loat Eknmd-

of Mexico colliding w ith cold a ir  aries,” aaid th a t “ if the hosp ita l | trenchea. U.S. an d ’South K orean in- 
niassea moving down from  th e  could have g o tten ' som ebody else i fan trym en m et them  With knive*

Outpoat H arry  estim ated  the Chi- 
neae have lost 3,46() then killed and 
wounded In th ree  aavage n ight a s 
sau lts on the height.

H undreds more«Chtnese have  fa l
len in rag ing  battles to the east 
w here today the Reda shoved Allied 
troops from  m ain  line positions in 
one sector.

As.sorlated P re ss  correspondent 
Milo 'F a rn e ti aaid Allied tanks, , 
flam e throw ers and  guns cu t down i _  
hundreds of charging R eds g « tu r - 1  F 'senhow er’s request to
day , bulr the-.attack  c a rr ie d  som e ’ give-a- m illion tons-of this'govern-- 
Com m unist troops Into Allied i m en t’s surplus w heat to  P ak is tan

Pakistan Grain 
Loan Appears 
Near Approval

W ashington, June  13 — (P) —

Pacific and Canada.'
B oth Cole’ and Dean noted in 

th e ir  le tte rs  "a  w idespread m is- 
.conception" th a t  tornadoes and

I would have left before. I  am 
'overw orked." He said a  sense of 
duty k ep t him  a t  the hospital. 

Both Johnston  and  h is  w ife are.
heavy ra ins can be blamed on the lightskinned and K«!ene residen ts 
atom ic teats. ! were no t aw are  of th e ir  N egro

Dean asked Cole to ."convey when they, a rriv ed , in the

and bayonets, 
semi-official count indicated  118,- 

The E ig h th  A rm y officer said a

cen tra l com m ittee in Kiev. I t  said  
the  com m ittee had nam ed A. I. 
K irichenko, ' form erly  second aec- 
rietary, to  succeed Melnikov.

Errors Are Listed 
The' com niuniqpe said  the ousted 

chief w as charged w ith  fa ilin g .to  
provide leadership, w ith m istakes 
in selection o f personnel And e r
ro rs  in cat^rying ou t the p a r ty ’s 
policy tow ard  non-Rusaiah- na- 
Uonailtles.
' I t  said big m istakes in the re 
public's ro llec tlve  farfti policy had 
been discovered. B ut the  root of 
Melnikov's trouble  appeared to  be 
the nationalities question. ,

He w a s  accqsed of a  policy o f  
Rusaifleation. particularly in the 
western d istricts of the Ukraine, 
ind w ith.suppressing the Ukrain
ian language in Jhigber. schools in 
these districts. Under his leadcr- 
*hip,' It w'as charged, persona frqrh 
sther regions of the republic -were 

■// ■ - — V

has acquired con.«lderabIe au thor' 
ity  in the republic 's governm ent- 
and p a rty .. I t  said th a t  K ornei
chuk, identifled as first deputy 
prem ier of the U k ra in ^  had been 
elected to  the bu reau  o f th e  p a rty 's  
cen tra l comm itteix

H usband of W riter 
A form er. U krain ian  foreign 

m inister, K orneichuk Is th e  hus
band of ano ther 'well-known Soviet 
w riter, W anda W asilew ska,

M elnikov has been head of 'the 
U krain ian  p a rty  o rganization  siSce- 
hia fo rm er chief, N ik ita  S. K hrush
chev, w as tra n s fe rre d  to  Moscow. 
K hruachev ia now .first secre ta ry  
o f the Soviet C om m unist phrty .

L ast Octi 16, M elnikov w as 
elected a' full m em ber of th e  Soviet 
C oinrhuniat j i a s ty ’s Presidum . On 
the dea th  oT S talin , however, the 
Preeidum  w aa reorganized and he

(Ooottnuod OB Pago Throo)
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M o th er  Is J a iled , 
P o lic e  H u n t C h ild

fac ts to the people " and Cole’s o f
fice said the opinion of the ad 
visory, com m ittee also will be made 
public,

R epresen tative M undt (D-Ind.1, 
b rough t the argum ent over the 
w eather to  C ongress th is week. He 
proposed th a t e ither the atom ic

.....((5onUnuisd''dn''i*age^^^^

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

(Continued on Poge Five)

Russia Shares 
East Germany 
Blame on Rule

, . . .  . . Berlin. June  1.3 - (,P)—The R us-
,.«np -ceden ted  today

city  in 19(0.
The physician and X -ray special

ist said he w as notified ‘he w as 
th rough  as of Ju ly  5.

King.sbury ssid  the "only bone 
of contention  w as the am ount of 
tim e Dr. Johnston  devoted to  hos
pita l procedures.’'

. _...The..ph,vsir.ian, said. th e . hosp ita l 
objected to the am ount of tim e he

.aomeborly w as knifing  me and i 
they  w ere knifing  me shorll.v a f te r  
the inform ation go t out th a t I waa 
a Negro.

Dr, Johnston  w ent to the hospi- 
ta l in 1940 and for several years

and for

-------------------------- —  I and com m unity as a w hite man.
Two .Springfield m en Indlrted | " I  cam e as a radiologist to 

on r))arge8 of conspiring to  steal Keene in 1940 on a  full-tim e basis

blam ed theiM elves 
"e rro rs” in over-CTfmmunizing 
E ast G e rm a n j.

The Red A rm y’s nffieial new s
paper. T segllche R undschau, de- 

Uv, Vu. i e d i t o r l a l l v  th a t  the form er,« aa  accepted by the hospital s ta ff .Soviet C ontrol Comm ission, now re-
placed bv civilian rule, "m ust, also 
share  b lam e fo r fa ilu res.”

Los A ngeles.- June  13 - i f l ' , '  
Search fo r 1.5-year-old C harlo tte  
U ry tu rned  to  the desert and Santa 
.C atalina Island today as her 
m other, ad m itting  th a t h e r sjo ry  
of tl^e g irl being dead w as a hoax, 
s ta r te d  a five day ja il sentence.

Superio r Judge W illiam  B. Me-, 
Kesson sentenced.M rs. M ary K en
dall C urtia, 39. for con tem pt .yes
te rd ay  a f te r  dem anding th a t  she 
tell him w here the child la and 
w hether ahe is  alive o r dead.

D istric t A tto rney  Roil kske*  the 
sh e riff’s  office in  pearby  R iverside 
C ounty to  search  fo r th e  g irl n e a r  
a  Religious cu lt head q u arte rs  a t

. ^OoBtlBnOd OB P ag e  Tw o)

$I2(Ii000 w orth  of co tton  m ateria l 
from th e  A rm y. . . . Paul N orth  
Rice nam ed head lib rarian  a t  W es
leyan, .succeeding F rem on t Rider.
■ A rchie C onnett, high school

viried  of second degree ipu rder for
bashing heads of his th ree  small 
children' ag a in s t w alls and floors 
of th e ir home.

India to Issue special Mt. E ver
est stam p  to m ark  conquest of 
w orld 's h ighest peak. . Bui-’ 
g arian  girl, in D enm ark to  a ttend  
C^ommiinist - spon.sored "W  o r I d 
Congi'c.s.s of W omen,” asks politi
cal as.vlum.

.\n o th e r  plea to sta.v execution 
of Ju liu s and E thel R osenberg to 
be p resented  to  Suprem e Court 
Ju s tice  Jackson  toda.v, following 
new appeals for clem ency from 
th is country  and abroad.^ . . . Big 
Three a.slt R ussia to  say precisely, 
w hat s o r t . of A ustrian  tre a ty  it 
would sign.

Soviet au tho rities tu rn  over con
tro l m easures along A ustrian-G er
m an border to A ustrian  au thorir 
ties. . . . New York police guarding, 
home of Judge K aufm an, who sen -' 
tenced R psenbergs, a f te r  telephone 
th re a t of bomb.

S enato r M orse ■'( Ind.-Ore. i sa.vs 
he ex |iects to  canfipalgn for Demo
c ra ts  in 1954. .  .  Sweden nam es
its  chief rep resen ta tive  on pro
posed K orean arm istice  com m is
sion.

C om ptroller G eneral W arreii 
approves governm ent paym ent of 
$4,600 expenses for O.scar Ew ing’s 
tr ip  around  thp world shortly  be*, 
fore, he left oWice as federal-»e- 
cu rity  adm in istra to r.

Post m aste r John -S ran lon , M er
iden D em ocrat, resigns effectlvi^ 
Ji'ily 31 U , B ritish  firm  licenseo 
th is  co iin try  tq  begjn m pnufacturo  
of radio-radai* ' hleacofi device, 
sm aller , th an  tw q malcHboxes, for 
flie rs to  w ear on th e ir lifejacketai

and bu ilt the d epartm en t up five- U iitil now. t h e . E a s t G erm an
fold in aeven years ," Dr. Johnston  I G om m unists have been forced to  
said. "In  early  1947 I  le t my c h i l -X "  all the  b reas t b ea ting  In th e  
dren know  th e ir facial Idenlit.y and ' Moaertw drive to  im press the W est 
they  in tu rn  told th e ir m any ;O flf.s peaceful In tentions.

,tba,«Rua-
Iqna and eventually  .the  new s g o t : siaha-w aa .not explainr.d in  detail. 
ari)uhd 'tti>  'c6mfnunlt.v. i U had the odd corollarv. however,

"U p un til th is tim e m y relations of im plying th a t  H igh Comniis- 
w ith the hospital and doctors a t  sinnef, ‘V ladim ir Sem yenov, d irect-
the hospital w ere excellent.”

Dr. Johnston  said th a t shortly  
a f te r  th is  he attended  tw o medical 
m eetings in Boston w here tw o d if
fe ren t radiologists- -whom he did

(C-ontiniied on Page Seven)

ing the peace drive, w as finding 
fau lt w ith w h a t V ladim ir Sem ye
nov. ex-political adviser, did in the 
past. Before he took th e  top job 
here less than  tw o w eeks ago,

(Continued on Page Seven)

Donahue Sits in Death Row 
After Conviction for Murder

B ridgeport, June  -3 (/P) .John., if  th is m otion is not g ran ted .
B. D onahue sits  today in a death - appeals can still be m ade to  th e  
row  cell in the s la te ’s prison a t | s ta te  Suprem e C ourt and to  Gov- 
W ethersfield  w here he is .schediiled ernor Loilge. A t least tw o of the 
to  die in the electric cha ir nex t ! othei death  row  inm ates have been 
Decem ber for m urdering  S ta te  ' a t W ethersfield m ore th an  Iwq 
Policem an! Erne.st Morse, years during appeals and o th er

today appeared likely to be ap
proved with rarely-*een congrea- 
alonal speed.

L ate  y este rday—only tw o days 
a f te r  the  - P rea lden t’a m essage 
reached Congress—^the S enate  "Ag
ricu ltu re  com m ittee unanim oualy 
recom m ended th e  plait w ith  only 
m inor am endm ents.

S ec re ta ry  of S ta te  Dulles, M u
tual Security  D irec to r S tassen  and 
under S ecre ta ry  of A gricu ltu re  
T me D. Morse lielped achieve the 
one-dky com m ittee action

T hey ap p aren tly  hope to  repeat 
th is  perform ance before the  House 
A gricu ltu re  com m ittee  on Monday. 
.. "Chairman "Aikon-tR., -'VIX)' of-the- 
.Senate F a rm  com m ittee -aaid he 
expects S enate  passage early  nex t 
week, even M onday If no S enator 
objects.

The g if t o f w heat, including 
.shipping tolls, is expected to  co.st 
taxpayers  m ore th an  100 mlijion 
dollars. I t  w as bought by the gov
ernm en t o rig inally  to  support 
prices. , . '

D ulles and S tassen , who visited 
P a k is ta n  . la te  la s t m onth, ex
plained a t  the hearing  th a t  a two- 
year d rough t had caused s ta rv a 
tion them  and th a t  Paki.stan  is one 
of th ia  rtation’a s tro n g e s t an ti- 
Conim unist, frjejids in . A s i a . ;... 

' ' ’'X 'n d ''tlie  .’)armymin3e^^ 
a lready  'w oirylnjr ab o u t a  w heat 
surplus, w ith much of it piling up 

.under governm ent prire-supports. 
agreed w ith ac ting  Secre tary  of 
A gricu ltu re  Morse th a t  .shipment 
'of a n\illion tons, m ore th an  37 
million bushels, is welcome.

S ena to r H ickenlooper (R.. Ia .) , 
even suggested  th a t the g ift be 
doubled to tw o million tons but 
S ena to r W elker tR ., Idaho), la te r  
.said "a  million tons is all they 
need i.ow.”

N earest—th ip g  to a snag  cam e 
when W elker and several o ther 
Senators p ro tested  th a t  destitu te

(Continued on Page Five)

Old Patriot 
Avers RO K  
Needs Help

Seoul, June 13— (IP) — 
President Syngman Rhea has 
caHed on the U. S. to sign an 
immediate mRtual defense 
pact with South Korea to halt 
bitter anti-armistice demon- • 
strations that erup^d into 
sporadic violence t^ a y .
. .. EvMi.M.tho flv y .iild  patriot Bifc- - 
*d his people to soften the fury of 
their demonstrations, another top 
government officio) told tl)e AUiw  
they could pull out of tho w ar If 
they wish.

And staff officers put the fnish- 
log, touches on a. truce agroomoiit 
wMch could end nearly three yoBiB 
of fighting within a  few days.

. Rhee, in writing replies to b  
newaman’a questions, said *T nood 
something concrete to show tho 
people that our oecurity ha* booB 
guaranteed and that (a  
pact) will help." U. 8. President 
Eisenhower offered Rheo a joint de
fense past after tho impending 
armlsRce is signed .,

*nie \  seething demonstratioiia 
gained added fury in their ftfUi 
straight day.

U. S. soldiers fired over tho 
heads of school boys who stoned an 
Army wrecker, fist and rock fights 
erupted, youngsters storminl hBit* 
od wire bsrricados..

And milling (utiwd)i continuod to 
shout—"unification or death . .driH  
north..drive north.:"

Rheo again asserted hlh. v l o l ^  
opposition to the armlMlcs iwkdth ' 
m ay come in a  few days-dn  oiR 
sw er to quesUons from Rolf Lam- 
bom, correspondent for tho Stoat- 
holm Tidnlngen.

Calling the truce a  "flagrant sell
out’’ of his nation, Rheo said the 
United Nations now Is "going to  
wash i t s . hands of the Korean ob- 
tanglemeht."

Although not saying so  outright^ 
the 78-year-old president inUntatod 
sn  immediate defenae pact wouJd 
go a long way in winning him oror.

” If ' the- U. S. goveram ent'is ■ 
ready to conclude a mutual secur
ity  pact," Rhee wrote, *’it w ill bo 
a great encouragement to  our peo
ple so long as It ia not conditionod 
as it  is, by so perilous an armir 
stlce.”

A t the sam e time, the ROK de
fense ministry—some of whoso of
ficers have called for South Korea 
to continue the fighting—cancollod 
all minttary leaves "In view of the 
grave emergency." All senrieo 
personnel were restricted to their 
bases.

In Seoul, barbed wire barrlcadea 
were thrown up in front (tf Allied

(Continued on Pago Phro)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

The 21-j!ear-old A rlington. Mass., 
residen t rem ained calm la s t n ight 
a f te r  being brought to  th ^  prison 
from B ridgeport w here a Superior 
C ourt -jury apeedily convicted him 
of the .cold-blooded shooting on the
M erritt parkw .iy  Feb. 13. ,----

Hopes F o r .\ppea i 
D onahue, like the o th er five in 

m ates of death -row .'s till has hopes 
th a t  an ’appeal will save him from  
the chair. ,

H is a tto rn ey s  Im m ediately filed 
a m otion w ith Judge T hom as E. 
T roland to  se t aside th e  verdict. 
I t  w as T roland w ho„ lienienced 
Donahue to  die on Deq, 5  o r ir ilh in  
five days th e rea fte r .

I
I" A \ -

I

.legal m aneuvers.
The six  women and six  m en in 

the ju ry  deliberated  only an hour 
and six m inutes before'> returning 
s verdict of gu ilty  of first degree 
m urder. The verd ict ca rrie s  a m an 
dato ry  dea th  sen ten te  because the 
ju ry  did not recom m end clem ency.

Donahue stood m otionless before 
Judge T roland while he heard  h im 
self se’ntehced to  death.

He then  t'urnefl and th an k ed  co-

Philip S m ith  for' th e ir  "w ohderful" 
job in try in g  to  save h im / W hile 
leaving the courtroom , l^ n a h u e

(Ce^tlJii

S ie g e  o f H iee iip s  
E n ters  F ifth  Y ear

Los Angeles, June  13 - ( P i -  
Long, w eary  years  of hiccuplng a t 
the r a te  of a t  least once a sec
ond have robbed Jack  O 'Leary of 
his v ita lity  bu t not of his wlil to 
live.

The em aciated  form er m arket 
m anager ran  even m uster a wan 
g rin  as he quips, " If  I ever woke 
up w ithout ’em I ’d th ink  som e
th ing  w as w rong w ith me."

I t  w as five years  ago th a t Jack , 
now  >27,' began w hat undoubtedly

HURT IN CRASH 
Raaton, June 13 (iTl ThlDB 

Brooklyn, N. Y,, youths were 
Injured, onie of them aerioosly, 
when the cnrlp which they were 
riding failed to'rpund a mrve oB 
state Route 58 here early to4ay|

...... M I - ,
C a in es  . Pa., .Juae» lA—(PW  

The proposal to form a slBgle 
nation-wide Presbyterian chnrch 
reaches the ruling body of the. 
United Presbyterian Chnrrh of 
North .America for Initial BCtlim’ 

today..

HU.VT FOR KIUJCK  
Glen Burnir, Md., June IK — 

(P)—A young mother w as found 
shot to death "near here nad •  
search was underway today for' 
her husband and five young seas. 
The husband and yoim gsters, 
ranging In age from 18 month* 
to nine years, were Inst seen in  
Somerset County, Pennsylvnnln^ 
traveling In a marooa, IM4-4T 
Bnick sedanette, police said.

defense counsel A lbert Coles and<<' îs th e  longest siege of hiccups on

ined OB P ago Four)

It w as shortly after his 
hdix had ruptur^ ' and he 
rt expected to  llv f,__ From

--------- ■ '
(OoBttaBod OB Pi|gB Throo)‘ ~

D.ATA AVAILABLE  
Manchester, Vt,, June ;I8 —• 

(,)p,-4The Connecticut River 
Watershed Council has voted to 
compile pollution data whM l 
will be,m ade available to od$-;< 
d a is  of communities' wHhin tho 
four-stnte valley area. -  ■

OUT OF BU8IN E 88  
Ottawa. June IS— Cmio 

da’s Parliament went e« t o f 
business today with eleett(Nlo fo r /  
a new- one set for Ang. Id.

PERI8H IN FIBR  
Sparta. W la. June 11 

^Aa egpectaBt mother ■ 
three small ehlMrra 
early today when tho 
rural homg burst 
during an elnulftrBl 
husband and fathor. 
vere burae la

5'J...
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iRockville-V ernon
'^hree Elementary Schools— 
Graduate Pupils Tomorrow

• Rocjtvllle, June 13— (Special)— . 
lUore than 80 elementary school 

■ children will receive diplomas from 
: two private, schools and a public 
school in separate exercises tomor
row,

Vernon Elementary School will
__graduate-iar-St,-Bemard>.:.aw.ard8.

,<)iplomas to 34, and St. Joseph’s 
■swill give diplomas to 19 pupils.

Vernon Elementary ^hool
Graduation exercises of the Ver- 

'non Elementary School will take 
^ la ce  at the school auditorium 
KStartlng at 3 o'clock. ’

Rev. James Bull, pastor of 
fthe Talcottvillc Congregational 
jChurch. wUl give the prayer. 
?Grace Ford will give the welcome 
i«Bnd the address will be given by 
^Seabury Lewis.' The farewell will 
Jbe given by Gall Risley. John 
'VLehan. a member of the Board of 
SEducatlon. will confer the diplo- 
snnas to the following graduates:
~ Graduates Listed
*  Clifton Stedman Bradley. Jr.. 
fN ancy Ann Calhoun, Grace Ruth 
wDeane, Judith Donze, Paulette 
f ’T'arr. Grace Nolan Ford, William 
jTlmothy Gozdz, William Frank 
aiHoboth, Peter Dwight Jennings, 
^ a r th a  Barnes Kingsbury, Claire 
iMX>rralne Lavigne, Jay B. Mc- 
’^Upaden, John Frazier Monaghan, 
Carl Alden Moore, Jr.. Miriam 
Ruth,Moses, John Francis Noonan, 
Jr., Robert BSarl Nichols, Judith 
Ann Pecan, Saundra Jean Porter. 
Gail Crane Risley, Phyllis Arlene 
Schofield, Thomas Francis Shea. 
Jr., Barbara Joan Smith, Edward 
Frank Smith, George Edward 
Sturtevant, Jr., Joan Gay Thayer,

LEidtN TO DMVE
. ...*(Oetve with Confidence”._

SAFE. UP-TO-DATE 
DUAL CONTROL CARS 

Beginners a Specialty 
For a single lesson or com
plete course bring your driv
ing problem to us. Car fur- 
nlsbed for license testa..
Day — Evening — Sunday 

Appointments Call 
ERNEST A. LARSON 

AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL 
Tel. MI-0-6075 or 50-0-4370

s>Charles Albert Warren, Jr., Sherlll 
1 Ann Wilson, John Francis Zenuik.
I SL Beraard’s
{ Rev. Patrick J.- Mahoney, pas- 
I tor of St. Bernard'a church, will 
I present diplomas at exercises be- 
I ginning at 3 o'clock at the church. 
r-A-baSalette-Father“ wm-iflve -the- 

sermon. The program will con
clude with the Benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament, and Act 
of Consecration.

Graduates listed 
The list of the graduates in

cludes Phyllis Theresa Audibert. 
Beverly Ann Backofen, Patricia 
Ann Barron, John William Brown. 
Barbara Helen Chemistruck, 
Charles Francis Connors, John 
David LaForge, "Dianne Marie 
Doyle, Kathleen Ann Dunn, Bar
bara Helen Gessay, Roger Joseph 
Gessay, Kathryn Frances Hills. 
Marilyn Frances Janton, Richard 
Edwin Jordan. Joyce Marie 
Kluczewskl, Ronald Stephen Le- 
mek, Rochelle Gertrude Luetjen, 
Ursula Jane Lynch.

Nilan Thomas McCrystal, Pa
tricia Ann McNulty, Judith Ann 
Mhrley, Barbara . Diane Marsh 
Norbert Adam Mllllx, James Ed
ward Palen, Oscar Joseph Phil 
lips, Juliette Mary Plourde, Mar
garet Gail Rankin, Everett Alden 
St. Louis. Irene Mary Satemls 
Joan Marie Satryb, Doiina Marie 
Smith. John Oscar Van Ouden- 
hove, William John Waallefsky, 
Carpi Ann Weigel.

St. Joseph's
The'graduation exercises of St. 

Joseph's Catholic Church take 
place with 19 pupils receiving 
diplomas tb, be conferred by the 
pastor of the church, Rev. H. A. 
LiCpak. The pupils dressed in 
maroon caps and gowns wdll hear 
Mass offered for •their -intention by 
the pastor, and during the Mass 
they will • receive Holy Com
munion.

During the evening exercises the 
pupils will receive their diplomas.
. .... -. List of. .Graduates..........

The graduates are Robert Stan
ley Bury, Joseph John Dlubac, 
Edwin Anthony Heck. Emil Ed
ward Horkowski. John Peter 
Kaminski. Stephen George Picseik, 
Ronald John Popick, Lawrence 
Timothy - Remkiewicz, Joseph 
Francis Sokol, Edward Joseph 
Zbyk. Dorothy Stella Bloniarz, 
Rosemary Loretta Caron, Judith 
Jane Czarnecka, Marion Ann 
Macicjko, Barbara Ann Orlowska, 
Judith Ann Siedlik, Geraldine Ann 
Suchecka, Joan Bernice Ziemba, 
Elizabeth Bernadette Zuraw.

The children of the school will 
also entertain the clergy, their 
parents and their friends with a 
program. . ■

Children’s Sunday 
Children’s Sunday will be ob

served in the churches of Rockville 
and surrounding area tomorrow.

At the Union Congregational 
Church, the morning service at
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10:45 will be in charge of the 
Church School. There will be 
Baptism of children and music by 
the Junior and Junior High choirs. 
The Junior Pilgrim-Fellowship will 
meet at Fox Hill from 4 to ■? pjn. 
for a business meeting including 
election of officers and a picnic. All 
6th and 7th graders are invited to 
attend. Each person will bring a 
cook-out supper including a bever
age- ■ .

The Church School of St. John's 
Church will close Us season to
morrow with Commencement exer
cises at 9:25 a.m. In the afternoon 
at 2 o'clock the church school 
families will leave from the church 
lb go rd BweetheHrf "Lake TST"* 
picnic.

All clas.ses of the First Congre
gational Church school will par
ticipate in the regular morning 
service beginning ta 10:4.5 a.m.

The Sunday School will be in 
charge of the morning worship at 
0 o'clock at the Community Meth
odist Church at Crystal Lake.

The Sunday School will have 
charge, of the.'aeryice at the Meth
odist Church’ tomorrow at i0:45 
o'clock with parents and friends of 
the children invited to attend the 
service which will mark the clo.se 
of the Sunday school for the siim- 
mer.

Dedication Sunday
Dedication Services will be held 

both morning and afternoon at the 
Rockville Baptist Church tornor- 
row. Rev. William Sale Terrell, 
executive aecretary of -the Con
necticut Baptist Convention will 
preach the sermon in the morning. 
In the afternoon at 3 the new 
church parsonage will be dedi
cated, the service taking place out 
of doors, weather permitting.

The public is Invited to attend 
the open house to be held follow
ing the afternoon dedication 
servlcie.

Gen. Reinckn to Speak 
General Frederick Reincke of 

the Connecticut State Guard will 
be the principal speaker at the 
annual . Flag Day exercises of the 
Rockvihe I ^ g e  of Elks on Mon
day evening, June 15. There will be 
.a street parade which .will Include 
two militia companies from' the 
State Guard, members of the 
American Legion, Veterans of For
eign Wars and Boy Scouts. The 
exercises will start at 7 o'clock on 
the terrace in front of the Elks 
.Home, .weather permitting.. Roy B. 
Paige is chairman of the commit
tee in charge of- arrangements 
a.ssisted by Arthur E. Chatterton, 
Herbert Friedrich. Attorney Si
mon Cohen. Carl Gochrlng, Alex
ander Bloxie, Edmund Pola; Allen 
Llsk, Stanley McCray, Ralph Clif
ford, Julius May, Paul Cramer, 
Attorney Robert Pigeon. William 
Preuss. John Rady, Attorney Rob
ert Kahan, Raymond For.ster. Pat
rick J. Johnston, John G. Davis, 
Samuel J. Turkington Jr„ Leonard 
A. Brown,. Carl A. Keller, Harold 
C. Burnham.

Golden We«ldlng ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Jasion 

of 133 West Main street will ob
serve their 50th wedding anniver
sary on Saturday. There )vlll be 
a dinner at the Kosciuszko club 
for the Immediate family and rela
tives. The couple were married 
June 13, 1903 in Lawrence, Ma.ss. 
They have six children, Mrs. Lee 
Truman. Rockville; Frgpk Jasion, 
New York; Mrs. Stanley Czar- 
neckl. Rockv411er Mrs. Salvatore 
Bticheri, Rockville: Cheater Jasion, 
Fairlawn, N. J.; and Louis Jasion, 
Rockville. They al.so have 11 
grandchildren.

Auction Tonight 
St. John’s Episcopal CThurch 

will hold an auction tonight at 7 
in the church parish rooms for the 
benefit'of the church repair fund. 
Among the articles to be sold will 
be home baked and cooked food, 
garden producU and preserves. 
Miss Lucille Kuhnly is chairman 
of the Repair Fund committee and 
Miss Eva Little is treasurer.

Mrs. Theodora Deptula 
Mrs. Theodora Deptula, widow 

of Joseph Deptula,' of 70 Village 
street, died this morning at her 
home, following a long illness.
 ̂ Born in Poland, she came to this 

country and settled in Rockville 45 
years ago. She was a member of 
St. Joseph's Church and of its 
Sacred Heart Society.

She leaves four sons,' John. Zig- 
nmnd. William and Louis Deptula; 
'6ne’’d.aughVeL 5ifiB.'Henry Walker,' 
all of Rockville, seven grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning 'Irom the White 
Funeral Home a n d ^  St. Joseph's 
Church at a time to m  announced.

Friends may call at\ho funeral 
home from 3 to 10 p.m. ^m orrow

District Meeting 
District Commander J e /'.p m e  

Remklew-icz will preside at' the 
meeting of the Fourth district, 
American Legion to be held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
South Woodstock, Mrs. CTiarles 
Hein, of Ellington, district presi- 

-dentt -wiU pneeide at-the meeUag.«£ 
the Auxiliary, at which: time- elec
tion of district officers will take 
place.

Invited to Seanlon \
The parents have been invited 

to attend the session of the Sun
day School o f the Tatcotville Con
gregational church at 9:30 tomor
row'. This is part of the Cliildren’s 
Day celebration of the church. The 
members of the third grade grad
uating claas w’ill receive their Bi
bles during the service at 11 
o’clock. Plants will be given to all 
children present.

Strawberry Festival 
The first Congregational church 

of Vernon at Vernon Center will 
hold a strawberry festival Thurs
day, June 18, with settings at 5:30 
and 6:30 p. m. Supper will be 
served family style and will in
due meat loaf, scalloped potatoes, 
tossed salad, strawberry short
cake and whipped cream, and cof
fee.

Camping Plans
. -Many Intermediate and Brow
nie Scouts are looking forward to 
spending a week or two at Pin
nacle C^mp this season. Plans are 
well under way for the opening of 
the camp at the Rockville Fish and 
Game Club property on Mile Hill 
.on July 6th. All of the staff are 
volunteer helpers who are fa- 
mlliî r with the aims and purposes 
of Scouting. Beside the adult coun
selor there are Junior counselors, a 
firOt atd attendant at all times and 
part U.roe program aides. Applica
tions will be accepted In the order, 
in which they are - received and 
must be mailed to Mra Ij^rman

Red Cross Chapter Opens 
Disaster' Funds-Campaign
The Manchester chapter o f the 

American Red Cross announced to
day that it is opening a Disaster 
Fund drive In cooperation with the 
American National Red Cross to 
meet the needs of the victims of 
the "recent series of nation-wide 
disasters.

Officials of the local chapter an
nounced the drive after receiving 
-a—telegram—from—national—head
quarters which said the Red 
Cross's disaster budf^ct for the en
tire fiscal yeai has been ''virtually 
wiped out."

E. Roland Harriman, president 
of the American National Red 
Cross, said tlie additional funds 
were needed to meet the heavy 
responsibilities that the organiza
tion must assume as a result of 
the recent aeries of nation-wide 
disasters............  ............ ..... ...

"The last two months," Harri
man said, "have been among the 
moat deatructive and coatly in the 
Red Cross disaster experience. 
Since April 10, there have been 14 
.major di.saster operations.

"Emergency relief and rehabili
tation so far provided for the vic
tims have virtually wiped out our 
entire disaster budget for the cur-

Dunnells, R. F. D. 1, Rockville, no 
later than June 15 ao that final 
arrangementa may be completed.

4-H Notea
The Vernon Dairy Hillbillies 

4-H club will meet tonight at 7:30 
with Gordon Gibson. With their 
leader, Norman Strong, this group 
has visited -the Osborne "prison 
Farm in Enfleld.

Jackie Hammer, of Veriion won 
second place in the talent contest 
held last week among the towns 
of the co'imty.

Italian Ladies
The Italian Ladiea Social club 

will meet Sunday at 2:30 at the 
club house on Snipsic street: At 
the close of the meeting there will 
be a hot dog roast.

Open Season
The Rockville Indiana, com- 

pased entirely of Rockville boys, 
will open its season on Sunday at 
2:30 o ’clock at Henry Park when 
they play the Suffield Colored 
Eagles, composed of High School 
and College ball players. On Me
morial Day the Rockville Indians 
were defeated at Suffield by a 
score o f 4 to 2. Either Ronnie 
Wendua or Fran Poirier, former 
Rockville High School star, will 
pitch Sunday.

•lelT Koelsch of Manchester, 
formerly of Rockville, will serve 
as business manager for the Rock
ville Indians and will book the 
games.

Hospital Report
The following is a report of the 

work at the Rockville City Hos
pital for the month of May. 1953, 
as issued by Mrs. Virginia J. 
Yaskulka, R.N., superintendent: 
Number of patients in hospital 
May 1. 39; number admitted dur
ing the month, 122; out paUents, 
90. total treated, 251; discharged, 
131, x-rays, 112; accident*. 10; 
births,. 13; operations, 25; labora
tory testa, 737; blood transfusions, 
19 (Red Cross); largest number 
treated, 47; smalleat number treat
ed, 33; dally average, patients, 40.

Talcottville Items are nmv han
dled through the Manchester Eve
ning Herald Roekrille. bureau lo- 
rated at One 5larket street, tele
phone Rockville 5-3136.

Dance—Miller’s Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

Modem and Old Fashion 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night! 
8:00 to 12:00 P. 51.
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AHENTION!
LaFOND BROTHERS 

STEAK HOUSE
'' MO'n SON, MASS.

Sundoy FomOy Sp«cioi 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 

DINNER~f1.3$
From 1 to 6 P. M. Only 
Includes Soup and Coffee 

Tel. Monson 8237
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RUN MEEKER-ELIIRE STEWART 
DIIa MA I ULIT nRREST • lEHIlH WTIR
ON TWO ' RIIEIT rntrn mmes cram
WHEELSI
ENDS TODAY—"HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN"

Mother Is Jailed, 
Police Hunt Child

♦/rent fiscal year. Thus additlhnal 
; funds will be lequtred to meet the 
needs created these' last few days 
by floods In Iowa and vicioqs tor
nadoes in Michigan, Ohio. New 
Hampshire and 'Massachuaetta.

"Rehabilitation costs for all re
cent disasters will carry over into 
the next fiscal year. They will he 
very heavy and ao we will need 
the-fuU-Buppor-t -of-/-the-American 
people to help those who have suf
fered personal losses in these 
cataatrophies to help themselves.

"Yesterday^ the Red Cross made 
an initial allotment of $400,000 to 
meet emergency needs of victims 
of these latest disasters. This 
brought to a total of $3,823,668, 
the gmount the Red Crosa will ex
pend for disasters in the present 
dscal year. During this brief pe
riod of two • months, 384 people 
have been killed, .3,772 have been 
so aeriou.sly injured that they re
quired hospituliza,tion and the 
homes of 16.651 families have been 
either totally destroyed or have 
suffered major damage."

Contributmps to the local drive 
will be received at the Manchester 
chapter’s headquarters,’ 69 Center 
street.

Children to Attend 
Concordia Service
Concordia Lutheran Church, 

Winter and Gardien streets, will 
ob.serve Children’s Day at the 
chief .service Sunda.v morning at 
10:35 a. m. The children of the 
Church have been invited to at
tend the service with their 
families.

The Children’s Choir, directed 
b.v Mrs. Kdward Watters and ac
companied by Miss Lenorc Zwick. 
will sing the anthems, "Loving 
Gentle ■Jesus.’’ with text by Julia 
Johnston and melody by M.A.E. 
Biser; "Lord. I Want to Be a 
Christian.” a Negro spiritual; and 
a closing sentence. "Lord, Let Us 
Now Depart in Peace," by Edward 
A. Mueller. »

Pa.stor Erich Brandt will preach 
a children’s sermon, I'What Can I 
Do for Christ?"

The Church will be decorated 
with flowers picked and brought
b y  the children this afterhdon.

The world geU faster! Jn a lot 
of magazine pictures the girls 
didn't even have time to dress.

(Continued From Page One)

the desert community of Twenty- 
nine Palms.

And a Long Beach travel bu
reau manager, C..M, Helmer, said 
he was almost certain that Char
lotte was the girl who came to hla 
office last Saturday and aaked 
about boat passage to Catalina. 
Police there checked hotels, room
ing houses- and beaches but did 
nol-f ind her:-------.......- -- -------------

Mrs. Curtisj who calls herself 
a missionary for a cult, was Jailed 
on suspicion of murder after pro
bation authorities received a letter 
fi-om her saying her daughter was 
"better off dead. The body la on 
the desert, but you’ll never find 
it . .

Mrs. Curtis told reporters: "I 
want an apology for all this roust
ing and I want it in a form so I 
can take it home and frame it.-If 
I get it, then I ’ll tell what I ’ve 
done with Charlotte."

Roll replied: "Madam, you’re go
ing back to Jail and sit!"

Mrs. Curtis told newsmen that 
Charlotte was taken from her with
out Just cause by order of Judge 
McKesson. He sent the girl to a 
school at nearby La 'Vcme because 
of "lack of parental supervision." 
Mra. Curtis took her daughter from 
the school Friday, ostensibly to 
buy her shoes.

ghe told reporters her husband 
left her when her two daughters 
were small, returned years later 
and died the same night of a heart
attack. \

> Modem.and Old Fashioned
DANCING EVERY 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
City Vitw Dane* Hcril

490 Keeney St., So. Manrhester 
PHIL GREEN, Prompter

STABT8 8rNDAY. ,J
"TITANir" Barbara Stanwyck "FINDEBS KEEPESS"

■ i K f a i K V i I i T i J
Sllvaaa Maazaao F. MairMarriBy

V. GAftamiiii Vrra BaUlaa
In "Fair Wind

"ANNA" - to Java”  
~(ln Color)
5:N -

• STARTS SUN. •

"TITANIC"
CMftnn Ŵ hb - narbara R(anw);rk 

• Robert Warner..
Shown SuB.  ̂ S;2V6 :4#-9:M 

ALSO

"PRINCE OF PIRATES"
(la  Color)

John Drrrk - Barbara Rn»a 
Shown Son.* S:M - S:tD • t:tt

H>d, MOI LIN' ROCO>>>Color

L E T S'A U -G O

DANCING TONIGHT
TO THE MUSIC OF

The sy m p h o n y  FOUR
WITH WALTER PHELPS VOCAU8T

Come here and ttnjoy yourself . . . Good entertainment, fine 
food, courteous service are all found here.

; O T M irw ^T O N iG irr ....  .........

CAVEY<S
RESTAURANT

SUNUAY d in n e r s  s e r v e d  f r o m  12 NOON TO 8:80 P. M.

ROUTE
e  and U/

BOLTON
CONN.

Smilin’ Jlm’e Tex Pavel
Weetem Caravan Ole Wagon Maafer

WWAY I WKNR

WESTERN JAMBOREE
Smoky Joe—Jins—Don—Leo—Meose ■ Tex 

ROUNDS AND SQUARES 
■ DOOR PRIZE —  625 WESTERN RECORDS :

DANCE EVERY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHT

"ENJOY LIFE"
DINE OUT 

MORE OFTEN
You haven’t tasted good food 

’-. . . or sipped a real drink un
til you visited Cluh Chianti. A 
real treat awaits you in a de-. 

' ligtitfuny pleasant atmosphere:

TRY OUR HNE PIZZA
. Made On Your Request

| _ ^ A N C l N G T O N I G H ^  

CLUB C H IA N T I
14 DEPOT SQUARE NORTH END

C O M F O R T
Relax and enjoy our fine food, 
cooked to your taste. Our gra
cious atmosphere and' courte
ous service, will make it an eve
ning you will remember. Dine 
here soon.

DANCING TONIGHT
FEATURING

LEO W AHS
POPULAR, POLKAS and 
' SQUARE DANCING

OAK GRILL
. so OAK STREET — MANCHESTER

Sas.. I N ^  Color ■TosIcM We 8lsg’ 
"W ater Bird.”  —S t'artooai

FOR BOOB EATINB 
ANY TIME

Try our delicious sandulches . . . 
imstry specials and tasty snacks 
for an anytime treat. Make thia 
-your-' good- food -hewdqunrtetii...... -

TRY OUR DELICIOUS

GRINDERS
MADE TO GO—OR EAT HERE

(CLOSED SUNDAY, JUNE 14)

Cavey’s Annex
N EXT TO CAVEY’S RESTAURANT 

29 BAST CENTER ’S ^ E E T  “ “  MAt^CHESTER 
p l e n t y  OF FREE PARKING

ITS
DANCING

ON m t  LAKE
THE COVE

(FORMERLY THE HAYLOFT)
^ _  . ROUTE 81—COVENTRY

n .ve-m r- W W ^  RQOM—LEGAL BEVERAGES 
DANC^O NIGHTLY—ORCHESTRA EVERT PRL SAT.

GOOD FOOD . . . .  QUICK SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES!

Three “J”s give you everything you could ask for in eating 
pleaaure. Drive out tomorrow with the family and see for 
yourself how truly enjoyable Sunday can be when you dls- 
^nse with eating at home. It’a really the smart thing to do 
—especially during the summer months.

FULL COURSE 
DINNERS

$1.75-SLSO
V

Delidous ronsta, atenks, 
chops and fresh ken l̂ ood. 
Spedal luncheons and'din-, 
aera dally.

CC

A M T « R J » C E C R t A M l A K

t iS T A U ^ ^  ^
m o w a h o s

■ I

^  JA54®9
JOHT*
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CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAYS.,
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\n Waidtii Library; .._L
VAGE THREE

W o r c e s t e r  Tomato AM Driw Oppis Noiidayr--
More Articles Needed

Fo r Children’s MuseumlFor Nurses IForcester
I ssues Call Q̂ ^̂ heSy Canned Food

What do you have that Man-Alarge assortment of flatirons In-
chester children would find inter
esting in their eagerness to learn 
of the wonders of our world?

Miss Hazel Lutz, art teacher for 
Manchester schools, has started a 
collectian of items to compose a 
museum which will operate on the
l .n r ftn g  l i h r .r v  f nt> i i .^  . . .- .i .  . . .  . . .o ...... J -tnrougnout xnecla.ssrOoms.

The Manchester PTA Council 
has made up a committee to work^ 
on thia project and the museum is' 
to be named the Lutz Junior Mu
seum,

Unusual Appearance
Committee m e m b e r s  have 

worked at Waddell school to sort 
and catalogue items which have 
already been contributed in re
sponse to. earlier publicity and. let
ters sent home with school chil
dren.

The Waddel library now has a 
most unusual look with stuffed 
pheasants on the alert as they peer 
at costume dolls who. In turn stare 
glassily at the models of Ships of 
forgotten times.

Relics of the Civil War clutter 
one comer of the floor with Tong 
muskets retaining a menacing ap
pearance. and a box full of bullets 
stands nearby. A cannon ball rests 
w'ith this group and a soldier’s hst 
from the Spanish war brings a for
eign touch.

For a daintier theme hand woven 
pillow cases from Ctolonial times 
retain their luster and a ladv’s Vic
torian umbrella strikes a note of 
elegance.

Samples for more nature study 
sre collections of shells and stones, 
mounted fi.sh and a ba.sket made 
from an armadillo's shell. For the 
early American period, there la s

eluding one in child's size.
Miss Lutz finds the initial re

sponse to the idea of a Junior 
museum most encouraging. Any
one wishing to give other things 
may leave them in her cupboard at 
the Waddell School now and

In ca.se someone needs transporta
tion for articles, he may contact 
5Irs. Alfred Gagnon.

Special Reqiieet
The range of things sought for 

the museum' is unlimited, but Miss 
Lutz has made a special request 
for some articles which teachers 
feel they could use to great ad
vantage in classroom work. More 
costume dolls are needed, also, 
more handicraft from foreign- 
countries. Collections of minerals 
and insects are on the list. There 
has been a special demand for 
weather instruments and exhibits 
from Manchester industry would 
help in the division for the history 
of our town.

Volunteers are needed to make 
upright stands for dolls and glass- 
topped boxes for the display of 
shell.s and war objects.

(Cataloguing is a large task in s 
venture such as this and the com
mittee would welcome more 
helpers.

The committee includes Mrs. W. 
N. Ener, chairman;. Mrs. Leonard 
Lincoln, curator; Mrs, Raymond 
P. Lambeck, publicity; Mrs. 
Blanche Carocari, .secretary; Mra. 
Mason Knobler, consultant; Mfs. 
Allan Taylor, council repre.senta- 
tlve; Miss Esther Granstrom; Mi.ss 
Harriet Franzen, Mrs. Richard 
Baaeler, Mrs. Gagnon. Mrs. John 
Treybal and 5trs. William Stuck

Living with Fedce
By KIRBY PAGE -vimagination take flight with the

Take time to live! Put first poets. Discipline your mind by 
.. things first and leave lesser^thlngs -**’ *®'̂ *’^K wisdom.-of .great 

undone. Budget your - time and ‘ the
constantly examine your use of it. j Bible.*e^Jerially t h f  te^ h in gro? 
An emphatic No is es.sential to a Je.sus.
resolute Yes in using time. What Be at home in the ' Invisible 

-you leave imdone determines wharitWorid Qf the' spirit; gee
yhu can accomplish. Remember the unseen and hear the inaudible, 
that while man requires bread for Be alert to the presence of the liv

ing Christ. Watch God at work in 
nature. In creatures, in persons. 
Recognize every individual as a 
sacred shrine of the Eternal. See 
to it that your friendships are kept 

I in good repair. Participate In the 
fellowship of an intimate group. 
Take the church seriously and give 
yourself to it. Absorb its beauty 
and harmony, Us truth and holi
ness. Spend,  ̂much time in silent 
solitude, thinking and praying. In 
fervent intercession, hold up indi
viduals before God.

Do not exhaust yourself in fruit
less activities. Take plenty of time 
to live!
Sponsored by 5fanchester Council 

of (Thurches

survival, he does not live by bread 
alone, but by the things of the 
spirit.

Do not exhaust yourself in sur
viving, take time to live. It does 
not profit a man to gain wealth 
and fame and then find himself a 
ph.vsical wreck, a mental hulk, a 
spiritual derelict. Work with mod
eration.

Choo.se recreation which really 
re-creates. Many forma of e'nter- 
tainment and amusement are be
numbing. Take plenty of nourish
ment from Mother Nature. Expose 
your soul to the glories of night, 
dawn, sunset. Go often to beauti
ful and hallowed . places. Listen 
with rapture to exalted music. Let

(GontlBued From P»g« One)

3. The body of two-week-old 
Charles Oslund, Jr., an only child 
whose parents said they had 
awaited an heir for seven years, 
was found 400 yards from where 
he was blown from his mother's 
arms outside their Holden home.

Boosts Emergency Relief
4. The American Red Cross, 

booste dits emergency relief allot
ment from $150,000 to $250,000 to 
$250,000 and said rehabilitation 
work will go on for at least six 
months.

Mrs. Oslund, the 28-year-old 
mother is in serious condition from 
injuries suffered when felled by the 
Tuesday night twister.

Finding-of the Oslund "baby left 
only one person still listed as miss- 
Ing—Clarence Johnson, age un
known, a resident of a Worcester 
home for the aged.

Gov. Christian A. Herter has is
sued a directive closing all roads 
leading into Wdreester, Shrewsbury 
and Holden to prevent looting. He 
explained that through traffic would 
not be impeded, though there may 
be detours in Shrewsbury.

If  ̂ anwhile, campaigns to aid 
disaster victims—more than 300 
were injured and about 8,000 left 
homeless—continued ' at a brisk 
pace..

Catholic and Protestant church 
leaders announced special collec
tions will be taken up at Sunday 
services.

The Lynn Item reported that 
more than $2,000 had been con
tributed 48 hours after a fund got 
underway. Other fund - raising 
campaigns also reported a steady 
flow of donations.

Asks Donation Halt
The Worcester chapter of the 

Red Cross requested' that persons 
throughout the country stop send
ing clothing for ̂  the tornado vic
tims. A  spokesman said the chap
ter has receivetT-so much clothing 
"we don't know where to put it 
a ll" He said requests for clothing 
have been negligible.

In Boston, State Bank Commis
sioner 'Timothy J: Donovan filed an 
emergency act with the Joint Rules 
committee of the House and Sen-, 
ate and ease requirements for 
loans lo..h.ome ,owners, whose propr 
erty was damaged.

Denovan said it would permit 
banks to loan $5.()00 above present 
legal lirnits and to ctxend the time 
for repayment by five years be
yond maturity dates of present 
mortgages.

Francl.s P. .Sweeney, chief In- 
speetor of the Ma.ssachusctts Aero
nautics Comnilssloh. has requested 
all civilian aircraft to stay out of 
the W orcester ares. He ssid pri
vate planes have hampered aerial 
surveys by state planes.

Although the Worcester Chap-^thc vacant jstore, adjacent to the
ter, American Red Cross, yester
day asked persons throughout the 
country not to send any more 
clothing for tornado disaster vic
tims, Town Director Theodore L. 
Fairbanks announced this morn
ing that the: proposed drive in 
Manchester would open Monday as acReduled. - . - -

Mrs. Ksy Thompson of the local 
American Red’ Gross office, and 
the mennber of the drive committee 
acting as lalaon between Man
chester and Worcester ARC, has 
contacted the Disaster Relief and 
Welfare Officer at Worcester. Mrs. 
Thompson was advised to con
tinue the drive and to accept only 
that clothing which is in good con
dition and which is clean.
• However.'the items most desper-- 
atly needed articles are sheets, 
blankets, pillow cases, pillows, and 
babies’ diapers. The latter Is of 
paramount importance.

5Iust Be Clean
Liocal residents are urged to 

contribute these items which are 
in urgent demand. These items also 
must be in good condition and 
clean, and new merchandise Will 
be accepted as well.

Canned Food Needed 
As food Is another item which 

is needed, citizens in Manchester 
may contribute canned fcKids.

All items are ' to be brought to

htanehester Savings Bank on Main 
.street. ..................

Volunteer workers will be .on 
duty at this location beginning 
Monday from 9 a. ip. to 5 p. m, to 
receive contributions. Tliey will be 
sorted, packed and labeled.
__Manqliesler..peoplt arcL Asked to.
get their contributions in early in 
the week so that shipment of the.se 
urgently needed items can be 
shipped at the earliest possible 
momentr

Persons wishing to donate items 
and who cannot deliver them to 
drive headquarters may call 
MI—9-1589 or, after 3:30 p. m., 
MI—9-2279.

Fairbanks also stated that 
notices have been sent to the local 
churches*" so that; anhouhcerherits' 
pertaining to this drive can he 
made at all services Sunday morn
ing.

As this drive la being conduchMl 
as a- community project, everyone 
Is urged to make a donation early 
in the week, keeping in mind that 
the mo.st urgent need at the mo
ment is blankets, sheets, pillow 
case.s, pillows, and bablea diapers, 
and canned fooda.

Will Accept Caah
Caah contributiona will be ac

cepted at the ARC Headquarters, 
Center street next to the Municipal 
Building.

Playgrounds Open 
Officially June 23

Superviaed playgrounds in Man
chester this summer will officially 
open on Monday, Juno 23. The 
play areas will be at Robertson 
Park, Memorial Field, West Side 
Oval^ CTharter Oak Lots. Ver- 
plamt% School, Bowers School. Val
ley street and Nathan Hale School'.

Hotira of operation will be from 
10 a. m. to 12 noon and from 1:15 
to 4:45 p. m. and in the evening 
from 6 until 8. The areaa will be 
aupervised Monday through FrJ- 

■•day:------ ------------------------- ---- 7 ' —
Plans for the aeaaon call for a 

hobby ahow, nature study, pet 
show, costume show, athletic com
petition, handcraft claaacs. doll and 
bike week and the annual picnic at 
Center Springs Park on August 27.

Swimming pools' st Salter’s and 
Globe Hollow will he open daily, 
except holidays, from 10:15 a. m. 
until dark. Poola will open June 22 
and close Labor Day.

Swimming cla.saes for beginners 
w ill' be held at both' pools. Also, 
lifeguard classes will be held. Chil- 
drep who wish to learn to awim 
will be able to sign up at either 
pool once they are opened.

BUSY BEES
San Francisco-- (J) —California 

had a new record of 48.974,000 
pounida of honey in 1952.

The Federal-State Market Newa 
Service announced, thia waa 74 per 
cent above the prevloua record, in 
1951, and kept California the aweet- 
eat state honeywtse, '

WILLIAM DICKSON ft  SON__________ _m Nc b  ____ :____________ r.

RESIDENmL AND COMMERCIAL a 
PAINTIIN ANB PAPERNANaiNB :r'̂

ALL WORKSfEN INSURlSD

2ft0 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE Mltchdl 9-0920 ANY TIME

$50 Reward
Will b« paid for infemiatioii itodiim to Hw cHfost 
and coRvierien of pnnon or parsons damaging 
movobla or fixad preparty of this or any of Its of- 
Midtod eomponias.

TH E JARVIS REALTY 00.
S DOVER ROAD TELM I-3.4112

Siege of Hiccups 
Enters Fifth Year
(Continned frem Pag# One)

time to time-since, aa his weight 
dropped from 136 to a mere 77 
pounds, many persona believed 
his days were numbered.

But not his mother. Mrs. Mar
garet O’Leary remains steadfast 
in her faith that "somehow, some
where. some day he will recover."

"The doctors say I shouldn't 
build : my hopes . too.hlglu !'.. ahe 
says. "But I build them real 
high."

As the spasms continue like 
hammer blows on his nervous sys
tem, night and day without Jetup, 
Jack says, "I keep praying." 'The 
young man, who before he became 
iil had planned ,to become a Ro
man Catholic priest, attends 6 a. 
m. Mass every Sunday.

"Prayer has done a great deal 
for him." says Mrs. O'Leary. __

Actually, in the past few months 
Jack has Improved slightly. Al
though his chest and .^ack muscles 
still ache from the monotonous, 
jarring spasms, he has gained a 
pound. He weighs 78.

He is able to retain food for an

hour, instead of only 20 minutes. 
He still can’t keep food down, but 
hia diet has expanded to Include 
beets, ground beef, chicken, turkey 
and hot tea. '

Although the enervating hiccups 
prevent him from leading but the 
shadow of a life, he ia able to drive 
his mother to and from Queen of 
Angels Hospital, where ahe works 
in the maternity ward,

Jackr wko' i r  lihable fo" sleep 
longer than an hour, spends much 
of his time reading magazines. He 
also watches television. Occasion
ally, he earns pocket money by 
polishing neighbors' cars.

So far he has received more than 
44,000 letters from' -well-wishers,- 
most suggesting cures. He says he 
enjoys the letters and knowing 
that others are thinking, and 
sometimes praying for him.

Lots of golfers who take the 
game seriously are still cutups. 
Replace the turf, please!

Big Steel Hikes
Pay of 350,000

(Continued From Page One)

Jan.' l the differential will be rut 
by 2 'j  cents and on July 1. 1954, 
the remaining 2 'j  cent's will be 
eliminated.

Of the four other firms which 
signed with the USW, only Repub
lic has southern operations and 
will be affected b y  the' differen
tial agreement. The union- esti
mates it has some 50.000 members 
in the south, mostly in the Birm
ingham and Gad-sden, Ala., area.

David J. McDonald, conducting 
his first bargaining as USW pres- 
lilcnt, and John A. Stephens, U. S. 
Steel vice president in charge of 
negotiations, signed the agreement 
after formal ratification of the 
Increase by the union’s executive 

"  board - and- Ks -wage policy - com
mittee.

Stephens praised McDonald for 
his "statesmanlike conduct" dur
ing the negotiations and pointed 
out the .settlement was a relief to 
the families of steelworkers and 
the country as a whole.

The silver-haired union leader, 
elected to succeed the late Philip 
Murray, said he was "very hSppy 
that we were able to resolve our 
problems over the -collective bsr- 
gaining table.” adding:

"That is the American syatem 
and I like the American aystem. 
Wage increases for the steel -work
ers are a cpntributjon to , pur 

’’ vi'fiple' economy
Wfth the biggest basic pro

ducers in the fold, others are ex
pected to come around shortly on 
the same ha.sis. The U. S. Steel 
settlement also may .serve aa .a 
pattern for union bargaining for 
its 550,000 other mernbera in 
fabricating .ad finishing plants 
across the nation.

In Zanesville, Ohio, about 850 
employes of* Armco Steel Corp.’s 
Zanesville plant were granted an 
8 1-2-cent hourly pay increaae 
yesterday. They are members of 
an Independent union. This ad
vances the base pay to $1.58 an 
hour.

l ■ K

Ukrainian Fired 
From High Post

(ContiBued From Page Oxe)

was made an alternate instead of 
a full member.

The ouster o f Melnikov — the 
highest ranking official purged 
from the party organization since 
Georgi Malenkov succeeded Stalin 
as premier — may indicate a shift 
In .Moscow's policy toward non- 
Russian minority peoples in the 
Soviet Union.

As a protege o f Khrushchev, 
boss*of the party organization 
throughput Russia, he had been 
cohalderqd close to the Kremlin!

There have been many rejM>rta\6f

unrest in the Ukraine, the site of 
strong separatist movement since 
the 19th C e n t u r y .  Many 
Ukrainians collaborated with the I 
Germ'ans during World War II.

Melnikov, himself, has -made 
scorching attacks on Ukrainian ! 
writers, artists and intellectuals 
for emphasizing Ukrainian na
tionalism in their works.

On March 18, he wrote an article 
for Pravda, the organ of the So
viet Communist party, calling for 
continued vigilance against the 
penetration of the Ukrainian Com
munist party by its enemies.

Ijist month, the Soviet Union 
announced it had caught, tried and 
executed a group of alleged Ameri
can-trained aples found in the re
public. .  1

The weatei-n Ukraine, formerly 
eastern Poland, was annexed to 
the republic in 19.39 after the Ger
man conquest of Poland. Most of 
the people of the ares are Ruthen- 

ace jmany of the peopU.in 
the eastern and southern parts of 
the republic.

FREE FILL
You furnish the trucks 

and well furnish the fill. 
Across from St. James’ 
Church, Main Street. For 
further information call:

A. DZEN 
C()ii4SfRUCT^  

te l. MI-9-4356

BUDGET
CENTER

.Time Payments 
Distributor For

PENNSYLVANIA
TIRES

91 CENTER STREET 
Phone MI-.3-4164

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
f e n d e r  REPAIRS

K ENA5IEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTUHATES 

ROUTE S^W APPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIEI.B SIGN 

TEL. 5n-S-5404
T

A FRIENDLY CHALLENGE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

CONNECTICUT

L O O K
AT A U  THE LAKE DEVELOPMENTS 
IN THE STATE —  THEN COME TO

LAKE AMSTON
And Cons pare The Difference!

: 6N E  0E /T H E  BEACHES AT LAKE AMSTON

At Last!
NEW SECTION OPENS AT

LAKE AMSTON
WATERFRONT AND 
BOULEVARD LOTS
Reasonably Priced!

AIrSO WOOUV:d  IX)TS a s  IXIW a s  $195

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
★

EASY MONTHLY TERMS

This Is Connecticut’s Fine.st Lake Development

ONLY 25 MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER

BO ATIN G —  BATHING —  FISHING 
IN A SPRING-FED LAKE'.

DIRECTIONS: From Manchester take Route 8.5 to Hebron and 
Anutdn. Signs at Amston point the way to Amston I.ake.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
AMSTON, CONN. ,

DON'T
Threw T̂hom Away

StUI Plenty Of Wear Left In 
Shoea Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Yon 
Welt.

IS MAPLE STREET 
Opp. Ffrat National Store 

Parking Lot

i

W e Take This Opportunity To
___  Congratulate The Large i -

Number O f Public Spirited 
Men In Manchester W ho Have 

Organized To Form 
' Manchester's

Which W ill Be Formally '■  

Inducted Into The Order O f 
ELKS Tonight

MANCHESTER SAIES

V .
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Founded Octoher 1. MW
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' : The Class of 1953
1 As, yesterday, we listened to tho 
class of 1953 at Manchester Htph 
School express its beliefs, aims 
and aspirations throuRh the able 
epokesmanship of its scholasUo 
leaders, and as we watched the 
traditional march-past of the 
young.facea o f this largest class, in 
Manchester history, our thought 
was that this was America re
newing Itself in the most precious 
of all its ingredients—the human.

It was an Inspiring spectacle, as 
■Jt always. Is,. . ... , , .

We could wish that Manches
ter had, not Just a 1300 seht 
auditorium with its new high 
'school, but sprne arriuigement 
large enough to hold not only the 
parents and friends of our high 
school graduates, but alao some 
others to whom we would issue 
compulsory Invitations.

We would invite all those who 
grab at an occasional headline and 

■say that modem youth Is a sorry, 
lawless lot.
— ■ We would invite all those who 
say that American education is 
neglecting essential values.
' would invite all those who 
say that the home has been los

in g  Its healthy atmosphere and in
fluence.

We would invite all those who 
say that American youth and the 
processes which mold it have en
tered upon a sad decline, who say 
we are getting a tough breed, who 
gay the parents and children are 
both delinquent, who say the 
teachers are not teaching the true 
values of Americanism.

And judging by what we think 
we hear, from time to time, we 
would ama.ss quite an audience.
* Then we would have this 
Audience listen to the.se graduates 
speak through their leaders, and 
hear them sing, and watch them 
march, and study their facc.s, and 
their bearing, and note those good 
tears of sentiment marking their 
feeling at completion of one pha.se 
o f their living. We îWould have our 
specially Invited gueks watch the 
parents, too, and study the faces 
o f those administrators arid 
teachers present. We would have 
tbetn' get 'till the atmosphere ami 
All the meaning present in what 
is, most naturallj', an o’ceasion of 
ceremony and best behavior, and 
After they had steeped themselves 
In it, we would ask all these critics 
If there were anything from their 
past utterances they felt like re
peating.

We think they would say what 
we felt like saying, yesterday:

"Thank God for children and for 
parents and for teachers like 
these."

■A'-

Has often considered properly Rus
sian.

Russia has also formally noti
fied Turkey that Russia no longer 
considers- It •essential to  -a -satis-' 
factory modem solution of the his
toric problem of the Dardanelles 
that Russia should have military 
bases on Turkish territory along
side the Dardanelles and the 
Bosporus in order to protect Rus
sian shipping.

When Russia gives such specific 
peace offensive emphasis to am h 
moves, it means that the western

IH could .jiDl_.hay_e_b.een__so_
wrong in regarding the claims 
now being abandoned as something 
in the nature of a live threat to 
Turkey.

In many of their peace moves, 
in fset, the Russians are aban
doning positions and policies in a 
manner which not only confesses 
that the.se past positions and 
policies ’ did exist, but slso_ con
fesses, inferentially at least, ihat 
they were unreasonable and 
wrong.

Ru.saia wrote ila poat-war rec
ord. once, in its original acta and 
policiea. It is writing it oVer 
again,, even more clearly this 
time, as it abandons these same 
policies and reverses thfse same 
stsnd.s. This second kind of record 
is one with which all of us can 
agree. Yes, it was unreasonable of 
Russia to bar the exit of Ameri
can wives. Yet, it was threatening 
of Russia to demand ba.ses on 
Turkish soil. Yea, it ia better to 
have Russia running the film of 
its policies backward, in repeal.
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■ Re-Riuii'^ Backward
! Soviet policy is like n' f'ilm run- 

ning backward, with each rever
sal recalling, anew, the original 

-policy  now'being abandoned, and 
5 with some of the reversals actual- 
% ly giving new validity to analysis 
■j which sometimes seemed a little 
»  vague and doubtful in the past.
^  T^ere has been doubt in many 
^ minds, for instance, about the ac- 
2  tual nature of the Russian threat 
A to the nation o f Turkey, during 
S the cold-war period. It did nut 
5 seem a very sharp and threatening 
*  thing, the business of Russian 

pressure on its Dardanelles ‘neigh- 
^ bor, and some people, perhap.s. 
" R av«  Always wondered why T u r

key was included along with 
2re«ce in the so-called Truman 

ctrine.
^ But now the Russians them- 
•Belves have considered their pres- 
-surea upon Turkey real enough 
, And sharp enough to make a great 
diplomaUc point of withdrawing 

■ And abandoning them. ,
That is what Russia has just 

 ̂done, in a formal note to Turkey, 
;;>lvislng ” that country that Rus- 

formally abandons any tar'*' 
claims on the SI 

ncea o f Turkey, which";

That N.\M Vote
President Eisenhower did the 

National Association of Manufaiv 
turers a favor the other dky by 
emphasizing, publicly, thst its cle- 
clsion to oppose his request for 
an extension of the excess profits 
tax had been by a curious kind of 
vote.

Actually, Uie decision take.n by 
the association's policy board was. 
as the President said, "84 to 46 'in 
our favor.”

In pther^wprds, the vole. .by. the 
organization was almost two to 
one in favor of the Preaidenl'a re
quest.

But. by the by-laws of the or
ganization, it took a two-thirds 
favorable vote to upset its estab
lished policy. This wss not 
achieved, and so the organiza
tion’s official representatives ap
peared at Wa.shlngton and op
posed any contj^nuation of the tax. 
This haa been treated, in head
lines and In Comment, as th" 
typical policy of one aegment of 
our economy, aeeking favorable 
tax treatment for itself.

But. whatever their aelfish in
terests may have been, the great 
majority of thoae voting did go on 
■record against their own particu
lar interest and In Javor of the 
idea that the national situation 
demands some willing equality of 
tax sacrifice. Actually, sentiment 
in the aasociation was quite a 
good deal better than its official 
action would indicate.

The Compellinff Need
. Dr. Charles Malik, the-ambassa- 
/ior of Lebanon to the United 
States, is. coming from the Near 
East, one of the moat intelligent 
of western public philosophetK. 
Perhaps that is because there is 
some element of erilitern approarn. 
and eastern sense of values, In 
him. _  ,

His message, over the few years 
, that Jie. has .been, before. Aiuerican 
'audiences, has one consistent 
theme. It ia that we of the we.st- 
ern world will err if we think the 
materialistic approach ia the key 
solution to our problems. The 
needs of men must be accommo
dated, true enough. But the com
pelling need of m^n is spiritual.

-At a Boston lum heon the oth'*r 
day. Dr. Malik asked thia ques
tion:

"When western civllizatio.n 
stresses the economic, when accent 
is on gain, greed, comfort, ea.se
ahd'rivgri-MlSirig iilariaartf'T^ 
how' does w estern civilization' so 
far differ from Communism?”

"There ia today, " Dr. Malik eon- 
tinued,. "a rise of the material and 
primitive, an excitation of in
satiable desire. But it is obvious 
that this rebellion of the elements 
feeds on nothing more voraciously 
than on material tantalization.

" I  oil can never overcome the 
universal material revolution by 
conceding to it materially: j-ou 
can only overcome it by atressing 
the moral, intellectual and 
spiritual side of your existence.

"For Communism is an absolute 
denial of any primacy to mind, 
spirit, truth; it ia an absolute dis
solution o f these things into their 
economic and social conditions.

"The West wdll keep on eternal
ly losing to Commvuiism, both in
wardly and In the world at large, 
until it reaffirms the- absolute, 
original, creaUve primacy of the 
spirit: a spirit that is not imagi
nation, not sentiment, not darkness 
of the abyss, not ineluctable force, 
but reason,, vision, light, tnith, 
life, love, being, all at once . . .

‘The superficial limlUtlon of 
the economic approach has been 
nbted . . . People have commented 

the corruption, both economic

and moral, which perpetual aid 
engenders . . .  It has been super
ficially demonstrated that opulence 
by Itself, no matter how benevo
lent, docs not inspire respect, 
niii€h"'Ies'sTow''rr”;

"We are entering a period of 
hi.sloric deci.sion. Everything de
pends on the clarity with whi'h 
the ultimate issues, including tho 
order of their relative importance, 
are grasped.'"........... "■

Thus Dr. Malik.
Let us try to trnn.slate a little. 

What he is saying, it .seems to us, 
Is'Tiot that we shoutd lose' sight o f  
our opportunities to feed the hun
gry In the world, which in itself 
would be a satl.sfaction of a ma
terial need. We think he is say
ing thia: tliat it would he better 
to share a crust, given in love for 
the individual with whom it in 
shared, than to make a splendid 
gift of a thick steak, given with 
some cold ulterior political pur- 
po.se, or given in expectation of 
some kind of behavior from the in
dividual to whom It ia given.

The trouble is, of course, that 
when our behavior ami our gifts 
are lacking the qualities of the 
spirit, that lack on our part 
actually yields a shade of spiritual 
appear to Cpmnninisni, which ha.s 
bread, a materialistic thing, aa an 
ideal, but which contrives to 
weave about it a spell- of mutual 
dedication which appeals to the 
hearts and minds of some as well 
as to their stomachs. This Is that 
aspect of ffOmmiiriism which look.s 
a little like Clirislianity, without 
honoring or po.ssc.s.siiig the central 
ideal of Christianity. Dr. Malik 
says we, for our part, must Em
phasize that ideal first, with breail 
incidental.

Thia oil by Robert P. Genovesi, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geno-■ 
vesi. 49 School street, Is now on exhibition In Avery Court of the 
Wadsworth Athaneum In Hartford, as a part of the annual exhibition 
of student work of the Hartford Art School. Genovesi la scheduled 
to receive a bachelor of fine arts degiee at the senooVs commencement 
exercises tomorrow. After completing his regular four year course 
at the Hartford Art School last .lune, Genovesi was awarded a pchol- 
arship for--an-additional year'r study. -

"Drying Ihe Nets" has also been on view in Ihe annual exhibition 
of the Noravtch Art School, where It Was awarded an honorable men
tion.
•-------------------------------------- --------------------- --------- -----------------------------------
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►Ha/ Boyle-

Year Off with Pay
You’ve never heard her. have you? . 
Ko, of course not. Some guys get 
all the breaks. You think I want a 
job where the boss is going to 
make .̂nie atay home every ten 

. year? and listen to her for 365 
days? They couldn't pass a law to

. .  ntiske me a o 'th a v
At first glance this proposal 1 a  traffic crip said: 

sounds like the working man’s a g e - . "If i  ever got off my feet for a 
old dream—a year-long sabbatical full year, they'd never be able to

f Now York—UP)—Would you like- 
a jo^ thst gave you a full year off, 
with pay, every 10 y e a r s ? , ,,

A Chicago Arm has just put this 
plan Into effect, as. an inducement 
for_.lt3 .employes, to stay wlth-lt.

rest from his labor evefy decade. 
^ 1  employer who made ,auch an 
offer in the 19th t^entqry would 
have been balled by'''the wage- 
earners as the Abraham Lincoln 
of Industry. H e ' might also, of 
course, have been tarred and 
feathered and ridden out of town 
on. a rail by the other employers.

But the temper of the timee has 
changed. Surprisingly, an im
promptu poll I made showed that 
most workers, from bookkeepers 
to housewives, had strong per
sonal objections to such a» pro
gram, at leoat as It might apply to 
them.

Four out of five people ap
proached all made the same point:

‘The program needs to be turned 
around.

get me back on this corner unless 
they put me on wheels."

And a bookkeeper replied:
"I am getting along fine in my 

job because nobody knows just 
how much I do. The truth is I 
don’t do anything.. It ha.s taken 
me years to arrange it. I don't 
claim my bosa is any relation, to 
Albert Einstein, but if I left on a 
year’s vacation it wouldn't take 
even him more than six months to 
figure out why there was less con
fusion in the office."

Several others polled were 
roughly of the same opinion. It 
could be summarized, as follows: 

"Let's be sensible. Who wants to 
give an employer a full year to 
brood over how really vital you

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

. . . .  i.

Connecticut

Nutmeg Gratings
By JIH SCOTT

A We'd like to explain one more im
portant phase of this work, and 
that is the naming of local leaders. 
They are the folks who demon
strate vividly that a program of 
this sort pays off In advanced 
knowledge.

The development and organiza

Miiney Wasted .
We were surprised the other day 

1o hear someone comment rather 
disdainfully that "the extenalon 
service Is a waste of time and 
taxpayer money that could be pul 
to better use elsewhere.

When we attempted to find out , 
how this complainer would use ' tion of voluntary rural leadership 
such money his defense assumed a;^has been, perhaps, the greatest 
"Oh you know what I mean" at- single achievement of the service, 
titiide. Leaders serve in many capacitic.s.

Now frankly, we don’t know , Sonic remain behind the scenes 
what he means. In our opinion' giving a sugge.stion here, a prod 
there la hardly a more worthwhile theic and s.landing behind the 
and ambitious project than the ex-I vecommendationa of the county 
tension service and allied enter-[ ag?ut.

Op en Forum
) Keeney Street's Need
I To the Editor,
1 It is needless to say, Manchea- 
j. ter. hM expanded .lo .aueb. îropoi;-. 
I tions that we have schools .scat- 
Llered all over, but we are still in 
jfnecd of more schools. Naturally. I 
am thinking of our need, for a new 

I school in our Keeney street area, 
which incidentally ia on the ref
erendum for June 2'/.

It outsiders could and would visit 
our present school (which a lot of 
people in this town do hot l^now we 
have) and really sec for them
selves, what, with all kinds of In
conveniences, and cramped space, 
our three teachers with six grades 
are doing, and I feel sure the 
children are learning their lessons 

.-oa-,.a>-l«vel--wUK'.«iir<>-ptieaSl>L'-.and- 
beautiful n?w schools. . J

The three. R’s and recreation 
might come a little hardT, due to 
the very bad conditions, but think 
what might be done if modern con
veniences were ayallablc.

I watched an operetta this 
Wednesday afternoon, by the chil
dren. at Keeney street school. 
With what they had to do with, ap
proximately 100 grown-upa and 
children in a room aa large as my 
living room, they certainly did a 
marvelous job.

I believe this paper’s photog
raphers. who I might add were 
very cooperative, really could see, 
for their first time, what a handi
cap the puplla and teachers are 
working under. It might be inter
esting to know that part of our 
Keeney street achool dates back 
to 1848.

Thanks, readers, and don’t for
get to vote June 22.

Paul L. Young,
107 Keeney street.

“ a

1

Drive Siirceasful
To the Editor,

We wish to take this opportun
ity to thank the fieople of Man- 
cheater for their fine cooperation 
In our recent poppy drive.

The drive was quite successful. 
We are most appreciative that 
Manchester’s spirit o f generosity 
was overwhelming.

~ M. Kenneth Oatrinsky,
— Commander 

* Helen Beebie, 
'President^.^^Ulary

1 . . r ; ! ■ -- .-<•

prises.
Let’s look closely at the Tolland 

County Extension Service to ga
ther a clearer picture Of the altua- 
tlon and bring its 'meaning home 
to area resident. .̂

Like its counterparts acroas the 
nation the Tolland County Exten- 
•slon work takes in a program of 
rural education, combining agri
culture and home economica. It Is 
maintained to aid rural men and 
women, boys snd girl.s, -in meeting 
the ever-changing problems of the 
farm, the community, and In the 
development of a more satisfying 
country life.

Established In I9M
Thi.s system was established by 

the federal government under the 
terms of the Smith-Lever ic t of 
May 8, 1914. which provides for 
cooperation between the United 
.States Department of Agriculture 
and'̂  the atate" larid-giSrir eoTIi^ea.' 
Here, the Cooperative Extension 
Service is part of the College of 
Agriculture and the School of 
Home Economics, University o f 
Connecticut In Stores.

Some become teachers, piussing 
oil to their neighbors and families 
the information they have ac- 
quiied. OtiTera. with a special 
ability to organize, become active 
in assuming leadership positions a.s 
group officers or help to promote 
new activities for the communit.v.

If that sounds like a w aste of 
taxpayer money then we’re deed 
wrong and coiiritle.ss thousands of 
rural families have been frittering 
away their time. We don't think so. 
- Telephonic Curb Service

The Coventry Grange reports 
that the Southern New England 
Telephone Company Is iieariy 
leady .to Install a new bo,olh irt 
front of Grange Hall on ' U. S. 
Route 44-A. At the present time 
there is a pay phone at the hall 
porch entrance, protected from the 
weather In a small wooden box.

The move to have a roadside 
phone booth wat -created’ tn the 
Grange when it became neceaaary 
to have an emergency communica
tions system in the Immediate 
area. The equipment has been 
used manv times to summon aid

One vote, of cour.se, is not a very 
great thing.

But it all (lepend.s on how it is 
used... .. ......  .. .. , - .

Former Rcpre.sentative Nelson 
Carpenter of Canterbury is hereby 
hailed as the great Connecticut 
expert- on the use of one vote.
..W'hcjie. .athcr...poUUciana. .might
possibly be alarmed at finding 
themselves armed only with one 
vote. Carpenter turns-that circum- 
r.tance into a spectacular political 
asset. Where others might, on* 
finding just one vote, proceed to 
weaken or throw it away, or yield 
it. he holds on to it and exploits it 
for great political mileage.

I'ntil elo.sirig night of the Con
necticut General Assembly. Car
penter’s most famous e.xploitation 
of one vote came at the Republi
can nation.al convention in Chicago, 
when he persistently spoiled the 
Connecticut picture with his aolo 
support of Taft, It seenied a ridic
ulous defiance of the Republican 
■date organization. But it made 
Carpenter a figure at the convea/' 
tion. instead of a zero. It did not 
displease everybody. And it show
ed that the .slight-looking char
acter from Caqterburv was really 
a tougfi and formidable political 
competitor. ___

The second one-vote .episode in 
the Carpenter lareer ha.s not yet 
received any recognition or ac
claim. But we propose to give It 
.some. We like.to observe the pres
ence' of consistency in a- political 
I aroer. and to reward it when we 
do observe it. This second one* 
vote in the Carpenter career was 
al.so cast, obdurately, in a lost 
rau.'-e, also represented a tough 
loyallyi,.tq Carpenter’s own views, 
and also was not without political 
strength for the future.

It was the only Republican vote 
ra.st in the State Senate, on ad- 
joiiriiment night, for the

When an organization' are tu his personal welfare?" 
hlrea you, why can’t it immadiate- ; And this was the attitude of a 
ly give you a year off with pay, ao ■ hou.sewife;
you will feel rested enough to I " i f  wiveA had to put up with 
work ten years? j their husbarida at home for a full

, "Doesn’t that make more sense? iyear—even only once every ten 
Why start a job all tired out? { vears—it would cause more di- 
Maybe they think that after you 1 Vorcea than all the. blondes since 
got the year off you wouldn’t come | drug stores started Vmngr golden 
bark and put in your ten years, hair rinses. Woman’s ’ place is in 
That’s life—nobody trusts nobody j the -home, and a man’s place Is at 
any more.”  , his job. at least until he Is too old

Here are a few other t.vpical re- | and tired to criticize her Kouse- 
' actions: , keeping."

"Suppose I work nine-and-a- | The Chicago firm which started 
half years and then marry the j the idea did say its employes, if 
boss." said a pretty stenographer. i they didn’t want to take the 11th 
"I'll be home cooking dinner for I year off. could work it and receive

I the bum the-year .I’m  supposed to . double i>ay. - ------  ----- -
I have free. That would be juat my | The results of my informal poll 
luck." would^ndicate. that, if this pro-

’ ’I.«ok, I inherited a little money i gram spreads thiough industry, 
from an aunt." said a hen-pecked | that ia what most eriiplo.yes would 
husband. "The only reason I work 
now ia to get away from my wife.

I do but not for the reasons they’d 
I tell the boas.

Donahue Waiting 
In Stale’s Prison

(Continued Prom Paga One)

told reporters he thought the press 
coverage of his trial was fair but 
that the trial itself wasn’t. ''

’’I don*t have any resentment 
against my counsel, but the pros
ecution is another stor>’.'’ he added. 

Parents Avoid Press 
His parents. Eiiphemia and Jo

seph Donahue were In another sec
tion" of the courthouse when the 
verdict was returned. They ap
peared stunned by the news and 
would talk to no one.

For the first time since his arrest 
,in Greenwich, seceral hours after 
he shot Morse, Donahue tried to 
avoid photographers.

The defense attorneys in their 
final arguments yesterday urged 
the jury to return a verdict of sec
ond degree murder. They claimed 
that Donahue "the young man 
without a conscience" was men
tally sick and couldn’t have 
planned to shoot Morse.

But State’s Attorney Loren W. 
Willis urged the jury to ’’tell all 
these young men who have qo 
conscience, ’you can’t shoot our 
police officers. We’ll show you no 
mercy.’ This is not a day of 
mercy."

The epeedy return of a verdict 
was in contrast to the lengthy 
trial which began on M ay.26.

Throughout the trial, the de
fense tried to show that Donahue 
was mentally sick. Smith and 
Coles had Donahue’s parents tell 

Demo- I of his numerous arrests and their

was found near where Donahue 
had hidden in the garage.

Finally the slate produced two 
high police officials who said 
, Donahue bad. confessed. the. shoot- 
ing.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S

Authorized Sales 
and Service

REFRIGERATORS:
Kclvinator

FREEZERS:
Kclvinator

RANGES:
Kclvinator Bengal 
Universal Tappan

WASHERS:
Easv 
ABC

JRONERS:
Easy

Blackstone
Kclvinator

Ironrite
VACUUM CLEANERS:

Hoover Royal
Uni vernal Lewyt

RANGE OIL 
lURNER SERVICE

p « f

,To make the explanation more’ 9̂̂  stranded motorists with en-
Understandable. we ll break down 
the story of extension service into 
questions and answers.

What Is the Tolland County Ex- 
ten-slon Service?-

The county’ is the Unit upon 
which the whole system is based.
In the Rockville office (hea^ ’̂  
quarters) are employed a county 
agricultural agent, home demon
stration agent and two 4-H club

cou nly V work cooperatively with 
the entire rural family.

How is the extension , work 
financed ?

Farm Bureau Helps
Through taxes and contributions 

of the sponsoring agency, which in 
the state of Connecticut, ia the 
Farm Bureau. About 97 per cent 
of tho money for this educuU inal 
work comes Irom taxes with about 
.three per cent from the .sponsoring 
agenty

Who may benefit from the ex
tension program ?

Since the program Is tox-sup- 
ported, it is available to all fami
lies in T .Hand County, regardless 
of occupation. Any woman Inter
ested In learning more about 
homemaking and participation In 
Community activities, may join a 

'homemaking group.
How is the home economics pro

gram planned ?
The County Home Economics 

committee plana a county program 
based on the needs and interests 
of area residents. Plans are made 
in the spring of each year and new 
programs begin in the fall.

How is, the program carried 
out?

Through local, regional and 
county-wide meetings, demonatra- 
tions, letters, bulletins, radio and 
TV programs, newspaper stories 
and related Items in county col-- 
Umns, phone calls, personal visits, 
exhibits snd cooperative programs 
with other organized groups.

engttmm Pays Off
list o f questions and an- ,

•̂ TV̂ ata th r^tsn s to bectome.andle9s. Connecticut.*'

gine trouble or to call for medical 
help after serious auto accidents.

The Grange Hail, located acroas 
from the dangeiqua and busy in
tersection of Route^44-A and State 
Route 31. is a handy place for the 
traveler to make his call  ̂ The In
tersection and the approach to the 
first o f the "Twin Hills there has 
often been the scene of particu-

Here's what SNETCO has to say 
about oiitalde Installations TOr tele
phones:

It Hud to Come
"It had to come. Today's living 

hsa placed a large demand for 
drlve-in eateries, drive-in movies, 
drive-in banks, even drive-in tele
phones.

"Though you can't quite drive 
Into the booths, they’re just a step 
from your car at scores of loca
tions along Connecticut's busy 
highways. Convenience, plus the 
fact they’re available 24 hours a 
day. makes them highly popular 
with travelers.

"But the booths along the high
ways sre only part of the outdoor 
telephone service that’s available 
to the public. Others are located 
on downtown street corners, at 
neighborhood shopping centers, on 
beach boardwalks, outside 'Yale 
Bowl—anywhere they’re needed.

"Outdoor booths first appeared 
here as a wartime measure to 
serve housing developments When 
shortages prevented individual 
home'Installations. They caught on 
and since 1948 more than 400 have 
been installed at placpa where 
there’s a need for therri;

Popularity la Proved 
- 'Their popularity ia proven by 
the fact that the averagie outdoor 
booth is half again aa busy as its 
Indoor cousin, which takes Us 
place prominently in neighborhood 
Scores. The "old reliables'’ have 
increased in popularity, too-. At last 
count there were 111,000 Indoor eoln 
telephones iocatSd; ...throughout'

cratic propoHal to grant 
raise to' state employes. .

It was not. of course; cast by 
Carpenter personally. It was cast 
by Senator Desro.slers, his good 
henchman from Wlllimantic. It 
was cast, by . the sitting senator, 

'sHprtiy''‘ after''‘a' b''rieT''vi8ft' frorifi' 
Carpenter, as the debate on the 
Democratic proposal was opening:

The one vole almost passed Un
noticed. but got a break. The Sen
ate clerk, at least, did not notice 
it, and announced the result of the 
roll call on strict party lines, 
which made him in error. Then a 
Democratic senator, also in error, 
arose to comment on the facMhat 
riot a single Republican had voted ! 
for the pay.intrease. This was sup- I 
posed to clinch the pay increase as | 
a Democratic political issue. Then j 
Senator Desroslers had his'-oppor- 
tunlty to rise and annoimce that

voted for it.
So the one vote Carpenter had 

on this occasion had some trouble 
getting itself registered, but made 
itself the more telling thereby.

There was, in this Incident, more 
than Just the one vote Carpenter 
tradition. There was also the Car
penter tradition with regard to 
pay for state employea. In a previ
ous session, when he himself was 
a legislator and In a position of 
power, he was the one who pulled 
a pay raise hill out of his poeket 
at tlie last minute and piloted It 
through. The state employes liad 
high hopes, in this session, of re
peating siieh a last minute roup. 
But all the key legislators, this 
time were paying, too much atten
tion to the serious business of bal
ancing the budget. There was aq 
Carpenter In position of power to 
pl'-k up the ball and run, with It. 
But he did make his s>'mbollc con- 
tribiitinn of the one vole he did 
have In the Senate, and If ihe state 
employes begin thinking that here 
Is, one Republican leader who 
ought to have more power, more 
than one vote, perhaps someihlng 
along siieh lines was In his mind.

futile efforts to right him.
The state concentrated solely on 

Feb. 13. It produced a steady 
stream of witnesses who' told of i 
Donahue’s theft of a car in Massa
chusetts thgt day. Others told of 
the theft of a second car in Trum
bull sKortfy after Mbfae'hisJl been 
shot.

Then Greenwich police told how 
they captured Donahue in a garage 
loft after a wild chase. They also 
produced the guh identified as the 
murder weSpon which, they sad.

Call Mitchell 3-5171 
After Store Hours call: 

Mitchell 3-8003 or 
Mitchell 9-4040 

-for prompt -and, efficient’ 
service

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Deaths Last Night
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hollywood—Joseph Harris', 83, 
old-time stage and screen charac
ter factor who toured ttie nation 
•. t̂h the late weskem'"athr, Harry 
C:Tey, in melodramas. Died Thurs
day.

'  f," It-':?!'
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tELEPHONIS ’HATE WATER, TOOl

, talaphone nray ba on object of envy to your 
wnall ton bocaine it never needs a both. Washing is 
just plain "cruelty to tolophonosi" tnsteod, clean 
your telephono with a dry cloth and protect if from 
rain ond aH other liquids. Keep dripping umbrellas 
owoy front it qnd bŝ  Hire any windows noar H are 
cleaed in wet weotber. Yourje^hone and its cord 
should Im kopt bone-dry to ghro you the best sorvice. 
The Southern New Enghind Telephone Company.
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Town Planners Delay 
Licpior Law DecMon

A c c u s a t i o n s  F l y  F r e e l y  *«>"» 35 oak street to 219
f-v . Y c  . Spruce street. He asked Hayden L.
■LrUring L iO n^ S e s s i o n  Crlmvold, Jr., to reveal distances

! A ttn r td M l l i v  n v s> r  1 between Fred’s Package Store at A l i e n a e u  n y  u v e r  1 0 U | n 7 spruce atreet, parUy owned
■—;------ I by Zanlungo, and the Oak atreet

f Firing accusations at each other location to 219 Spruce street. 
f lit' a lengthy session of the Town ! Attorney John O’Connor.' repre- 

Planning Conimlssion at the Hoi- ■«"Bng several liquor outlets, 
Wrter Street iSchooiTaathl^bi,'pro-„  . . , . "  1 themselves and state their reasonsiwnents and opponents to a m odi-! for opposition, 
l^ation of the ypuor regulations ■ included in the group were Mak 
^ cam e enlMgled in the re-act-! ciabler. Dante Pagani" John 1^- 
ment of court proceedings and per- i-etto. Frank Giunipero, MaxAchu-•onalties.

More than 1.30 persons attended 
the stormy session that lasted near
ly four hours with only three items 
on the agenda.

Phrases such as "tailor-made ap
plication," ’ ’profiteering,”  "person
al gain /’. "liberalisation of laws” 
and ''Qompetltion" were identified 
with several of the speakers who 
spoke during the arguments.

The commission postponed its 
executive hearing to a later date.

Also on the agenda besides the 
liquor question was the extension 
of an Industrial Zone on Tolland 
turnpike and the adoption of a sen
tence that would put restrictions on 
roof signs.

Two Disqualify Selves
Chairman Joseph Lutz and Wil

bert, Fred Woodhouse an^'Joseph- 
Cherrone. all package store per
mittees. Mrs. Anna C. Zanlungo 
and John Ziemak, restaurant and 
grill owners, and Paul Ottone and 
Charles Giuniperp. tavern keepers.

Lessner continually objected to 
the testtmotiy Slid was Over-ntle'd 
by Russell., His claim was that 
"we are nOt trying to re-try a 
court carie but are attempting to 
revolutionize our liquor regula
tions in a progressive manner. 
This testimony Is out of line. Let 
me make my objection, - then, and 
you can over-rule me. For the pur
pose of the record, I am then cov
ered."

I-awyrni Argue
...... .......... .. Attorney Harold Garrity pro-

llam Allen disqualified themselves ■ needed with the line of question- 
from acting on the liquor question c*Hltng upon Hayden L. Gris-
for personal reasons. Foster Wil- ' Sr. He also called some of 
Hams and Francis P. Handley, fo r -. I"* «tore owners again,
mer commission chairman, were which prompted Lessner to renew 
alternates. i objections on the ■ manner

Attorney George C. Lessner, au-1 which testimony was b«ing en- 
thor of the revised liquor laws that j f,^***- Garrity's quick, retort was 
were up for discussion, came well j "You _̂ run your case and I ’ll run 
prepared to detail each segment of 
the proposal. His study of the old 
and new laws consumed more than 
one hour and a half, including a 10- 
minute recess.

Once the opposition challenged 
the proposal, the scene shifted 
quickly from an oration to a verbal 

“bAUle 'between' interested parties^
Charges Ulariiig Weaknesses 
Lessner charged glaring weak

nesses in the current stiiicture of 
the liquor regulation. He said he 
was not making any attempt to 
"butter-up" this board. Since zon
ing was adopted’ in 1938; numerous- 
regulations have been redrafted 
and altered to fit the situation.

G u e s t  S p e a k e r

H. Meada A lcorn-

He presented a copy of the original 
regulations aa evidence ^ a t  the

Garrity alao presented a letter 
from FlaVell Shiirtleff, zoning ex
pert who helped draft the local 
regulations. In his letter, Shurt- 
leff said he had read the copy of 
the proposed regulation and felt it 
was bad zoning. Garrity continued 
with the claim that "this is s 
tailor-made application to benefit 
one thing, 219 Spruce street.” 

William Buckley, a charter 
member of the original Zoning 
Board, alao rose to object. He 
claimed to be disinterested in 
cases .being .cited and. spoke only 
as a citizen opposed to relaxing 
the regulations.

Minister Objects 
Rev. John R. Neubert. Baptist

Attorney H. Meade Alcoi^, will 
be a guest speaker at the testi
monial dinner being given in honor 
of Charles S. Hou.se June 23, be
ginning at 7 p.m. in the State 
Armory.

Other speakers will be Gover
nor John D. Lodge and Chief Jus
tice Ally'n L. Brown of the Su
preme Court of Errors.

Deadline" for the purchase of 
tickets has been extended to 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday. Members of the 
committee planning the affair will 
meet Wednesday evening to pre
sent final ticket receipts. Cecil 
England, chairman of the group 
has a.sked members who are unable 
to attend the meeting to phone 
Aldo Pagani. ^

The meeting will take place at 
the Manchester Savings and Loan 
Aasociation unless members are 
notified by mail of another meet
ing place. .

PAGE pm ;

■ board , had -been -.progresaive-.and j minister, .waalhe only member-of 
"not fearful of any group" whe'n | ll!* clergy recognized in the gath- 
making the changes deemed neces- | *clng and he objected to li^ral- 
sary. ! Ivatjon of liquor laws." H« said in

"It la now time for us to con- | I’ ** short time in town, he had an 
alder the weakness of our liquor I opportunity to view the liqu'or set- 
laws. While they may have been j np and felt there were sufficient 
adequate., or. at least, we got by outlets.
on them, they are unsound In defi- , I" rebuttal, Lessner said. "I am 
nitions, meanings, classifications' personalities had to crop
and protrcUon." | "P I'ere. for such was not the In-

Wants Clear Definition ! ‘ * "1 ” ***5 *•>« regulation as
His first observation was the ' proposed "stands on its own

■failuie to define the- word "prem
ises” as It snoears in the regu
lation. it could be a lot, building, 
or part of a building, he said and 
produce a manuscript of s court 
case. Zoning Board of Appeals 
versus Zanlungo and Farr, that 
contained testimony by a member 
of the Tovv-n Engineer department 
to prove his point. The new regu
lation. he added, would clarify 
"that portion of a building used for

merits." Perplexed with evidence 
and testimony produced by some 
of the speakers, he began calling 
back to question several of the 
liquor dealers. He also pointed out 
to Buckley that 12 of the reloca
tions of bquor outlets were allow
ed during hia (Buckley’s) term on 
the board from_^1938 through 1943.

When he begin cross-^examinlng 
Griswold. Sr., on the' strength of 
some of his te.«timony. Garrity ob-

pit and economically prepare the 
content.?,. .....................

LaBelle pointed out tliat gravel 
was being taken and had been 
taken for many years, on a non- 
conforming basis prior to zoning. 
He said the company now wishes 
to make the zone change so It will 
be allowed to install equipment to 
tal c  out the' deposits'and prepare r 
them for commercial use.

The hearing was closed at 11:45. !

One Person Hurt 
As Four Cars Hit

One person was hospitalized and 
another arrested as the result of a 

I four-car accident on Center street 
I last night.

Police report that Mrs. Kath- 
' erine Vashalifski, 25. of Marlbor- 
‘ oiigh. was taken to Manchester 
; Memorial Hospital, where she was 
reported today to be .suffering
from head and back injuries.

the storage, sale or exchange of the basis that Griswold
alcohonc liquors or beverages. ” I ""V ‘>«” -

Next, he offered a sun-ey made 
of 36 towns in the state for the 
purpose of entering exhibits sepa- | ‘autsUonea^ 
rating the different types of liquor i 8“ ” “ Onea . 
outlets. His substituVe regulation I *‘ ormed
would category "on-premiles-con-I 
sumption" sn(i "off-premlses-con-‘ ‘
sumption" outlets. . ,

"It is as siiriple as that," Lessnqr B<rther questions 
said. "On-premises means jusli

any ques 
tions. "He Is here as a paid engi
neer who has compiled statistics 
for our side. Why should he be

back ‘.’You

But. Griswold refused to answer

what it says, purchasing for the 
purpose of consumption in the 
building, such as a restaurant, 
club, tavern or hotel."

"Off-premises mesns the pur
chase of alcoholic beverages to 
take out. sugh as a package store 
or drug store."

In his survey of the 36 towns, 
he described what action they had 
taken to clarify their regulations 
to include the separation of out
lets.

Not ('ompetitiva
"The two type’s ate'n'ot rotniietP' 

tlve," he said. "There are sev
eral examples in town where a
package store is near or next door session.

Crowd Impatient
The -crowd that had hoped to 

get out of the session In time to 
see the championship fight on 
television, stirred several times 
during the proceedings as they 
lengthened. Russell told Lessner 
to take "all the time you want 
now” after Lessner hsd accumu
lated a long period of time and 
said he was unaware he was in 
rompetition with the fight. As 
the hearing on this matter came 
to an end and another short re
cess was called, someone unidentl- 
■fie’d' a'nnoiince' The’ fight 'riiSfllfar- 
ler hearing it on a car radio 
while taking a break from the

I ■ Mrs. Vashalifski’s car was 
; struck from behind while it was 
i stopped in a line of traffic at the 
I stop light at the intersection of 
j Center and West Center streets.
I The driver of the car that struck 
: her’s, Roger Redfield, 16, of Glas- 
, tonbury, was arrested on charges 
! of reckle.ss driving and failing to 
I wear glasses in accordance with 
i an optical restriction on his li
cense.

I The two cars in front of Mrs. i 
i  Vashilfski’s car were involved I 
when the first impact sent the in- 

i jiired' woman’s car smashing Into 
‘ the car in front ari)l that one into 
the first car in lino, 

j The drivers of the other two | 
jcars were Franklin M. . Lister. 31,1 
of 102 Helaine road, and Laura D. 
Ecabert, 34. of 26 I'oster'street.

The accident was investigated 
by Patrolman Robert Tiircolte.

Old Patriot 
Avers ROK 
Needs- Help

(CM tiaaed F ro u  Pago D oe) ^

correspondents billets where 1,000 
disabled war veterans staged a sit* 
abwTi strike.

Some 400 to .500; young Koreans 
Ill's Chossn-Hotel wherr  

Allied officers are billeted and 
pushed open one of the huge wood
en gates. But after a dozen 
youngsters ran a few feet into the 
compound, they qiiickly marched 
■of.*.

At Pusan, some 400 demon
strators cheered on by 1,000 spec
tators broke through barbed wire 
blocking rosds near the American 
embas.w, shouting that the roads 
were part of Korean .territory^ 
Korean firemen sprayed hoses on 
the mob, which quieted once past 
the barbed wire.

The South Korean National As
sembly met secretly Saturday 
morning and informed sources 
said the legislators decided to re
cess, for 10 days starting Monday 
to direct demonstrations.

Meanwhile, at Panmunjom, two 
teams of Allied and Communist 
staff officers whittled -at remain
ing details blocking an armistice.

Observers indicated full truce 
delegations would assemble Sun
day or Monday and a truce would 
follow shortly, barring unexpected 
developments. Top-level negoti
ators are in recess awaiting a call 
to asaernble when the staff officers 
finish.

Staff officers reportedly chart
ing a cease fire line met Saturday 
morning and twice during the af
ternoon.

The other group worked, for two 
hours and three minutes, reported
ly on detailed arrangements for 
exchanging prisoners.

Botri group.a meet..again at 11 
a.m. Sunday p.m. Satiirclay (d.s.t.).

Acting Prims Minister Pyun 
Yung Tai. the most violently out
spoken South Korean leader in the 
ant'-truce campaign, declared In 
a statement:

’ ’Foreign forces can . .*. If they 
so- ‘Wish; agree to '' any armtstice- 
and disengage themselves from
Korea.

"We Koreans cannot disengage 
ourselves from Korea."
•’ ■Soutri Korea. Pyun-said;•"ranneit 
and does not accept" the Impend
ing truce.

Pyun said of Allied forces: -
"We will let theifn go without 

any grudge against them, rather 
with thanks for what they have 
done so far to help us .. . if we 
let them have an armistice we 
ourselves cannot accept, it ia only 
fair that they should not force It 
upon us."

"If we part at all, let us part 
friend.s."

Pyun warned South Koreans 
against violence. He cautioned 
"that slips either in aciton or in 
speech might lead to serious con
sequences in this time of crisis and 
tension.”

India will be chairman of the 
five-nation repatriation commis
sion to handle prisoners who re
fuse to i-eturn home after an 
armistice is signed.

Meanwhile. Sweden named Sven 
Graf.strom. the country’s form'.;r 
UN delegate and now ambassador 
to Mexico, as its chief representa
tive on the four-nation commis
sion to supervise the armistice.

to a tavern. The worst that can 
happen under the new regulation 
as presented is that one of each 
type outlet can locate in the same 
area."

Unfortunatcly. Lesaner said, the 
recent court proceedings Involving 
the Zoning Board. William C. 
Wiganowaki and Zanlungo and 
Farr revealed that the board did 
not have jurisdiction to allow the 
relocation of a non-conforming 
use. While this was the first'case

plications for relocation of an out
let since 1938 Were made illegal-
ly-

"A  tenant-owner has no protec
tion under our regulation. He is 
at the mercy of a landlord. If he 
doesn’t pay the freight, he goes 
out of buainess.

"We are intereated in remedy, 
not remorse,” Lessner concluded.

181 Sign Petition
.Secretary Harry Russell, direct

ing the session in place o f Lutz, 
opened the hearing for public opin
ion from those persons in favor of 
the change,after Lessner present
ed a petition carrying the signa
ture of 781 local residents and le
gal voters.

Francis J. Happeny said he felt 
the current regulation also was 
weak and the field was being 
monopolized by a few. He also 

'charged that "some peopK are 
using :^oning for profiteering."

Director Walter Mahoney, one 
of the six aiibscribera to the regu
lation, also spoke favorably on the 
rule as presented. ,He also touched 
upon the "personargain” angle and 
felt the regulations needed some 
changes made.

Two-Year Court’  Action '
Attorney John Mrosek, who rep

resented Zanjungo and Farr 
through the two-year cour-L ac
tions: Was-the first to voice objec* 
tion to the proposal. He called up* 
on his two clients to testify and 
answer his questions.

Mbosek reviewed the Wiganow*: 
ski case from point of beginning 
when the Zoning Board of Appeals 
allowed him to t)tova hia package

During the Intermission, prac
tically the entire audience disap
peared. There were only seven 
persons left In the hall for the 
other two items on the agenda, in 
addition to board personnel and 
reporters. A standing count 
showed 57 persons in favor of the 
new xeirulations and only 20 in 
opposition.

An authoritative source said 
this morning that opponents to 
the regulation tried to take sa

V

they, wanted .only.; to-prhduce ;evi* 
dence they were taxpayers, prop
erty owners, residents and citi
zens of the town, state and coun
try.

According to the source, this Is 
the only requirement for appeal
ing a decision. Any remarks by 
an attorney are hot considered 
part of the record in an appeal, 
he said. The opponent.felt par
ties who spoke in opposition clear
ly indicated they were aggrieved 
parties with two engineers, eight 
resident tax payers, one zoning 
expert, a former member of the 
appeals board who, they claim, 
was not asked for suppoii, and a 
minister.

Chairman Lutz called the meet
ing In order again following the 
recess and took up discussion on 
the- roof sign matter. It was 
asked by the- Zoning Board that 
a regulation governing roof signs 
be adopted In the section on Busi
ness Zone II dealing with other 
type signs.

Attorney Raymond A. .Johnson 
questioned the commission on some 
of the reading to determine how 
the footage, would be reached, 
either by the front footage of the 
lot or the front footage of the 
building occupying the lot.

Attorney John D. LaBelle repre
sented Hala Construotion Com
pany seeking the change to Indus
trial Zone a plot of land contain
ing about 56 acres off Tolland 
turnpike from Rurat-Residenee 
and Residence Zone AA. It ia pro- 

JMMMd to make the 'cHan|(e ao that 
wa company can ,uae th^ gravel

A

Tender Farewell 
Parly to Couple

Mrs. Ernest C. -Linders. Sr., of 
38 Maple street, was pleasantly |
aueprised ■ .T-hursda-y----- afternoon-i

; when 35 of her fellow employes at 
the J. W. Hale Corporation’s store ' 
gathered at the home of Mrs. 
David Thomas of Courtland street 
for a farewell party in her honor. 
Mrs. Linders and her husband will 
leave on Monday for Florida where 
they will make their permanent 
home. Mr. Linders recently re
tired frpm the John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
by whom he had been employed 

' for 25 years.
j Elton A. Johnson, head of the’ 
1 domestics department, where Mrs. 
Linders was a clerk, acted as 
toastmaster at the >pa'rty. She re- 
■«»»v«d’-a':pnrBe''frf*mon»-y“>fTTmi-'her~’ 
associates and pcrapnal , .cemenv-. 
brances.

About Town
The Auxiliary Police will hold 

shooting practice at the Finley 
street range Monday night ,at '7 
O’clock.

Oliver W. Toop. son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. \V. Randall Toop, 102 Tanner 
street.-was graduated from the 
Bentley School of Accounting and 
Finance. Boston, Ma.ss.. at com
mencement exercises held at John 
Hancock’ hall last evening.

, Members of Ander.?on-Shea Post 
and Auxiliary, who visit the 'Vet- 
-frana -Hospital ■ tn 'Northamptoh 
Siindaj. will leave Hanford at 
9:30 a. m„ and are requested to 
provide cigarettes, books or other 
articles for the veterans. . !

Church League 
Reelects Head
M r s . I F i n l a y  I s  G i o s p n  
I A 'g a i n ;  G r o u p  V o t e s  

N e w  W i r i n g  P r o j e c t

Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay of 
Phelps road was re-elected presl-’ 
dent of the Second Congregatiori- 
al Women’s.League at Its annual 
-dinner meeting Thursday evening'' 
in 'Vernon Grange. hall. Mrs. 
Gustave Eicholtzer will serve aa 
vice president. Mrs. Albert Post, 
secretary and Mrs. Kingsley Kuh- 
ney, treasurer, were both re-elect
ed. Mrs. Richard Nieae, chair
man of the nominating committee, 
presented the slate of officers.

Mrs. Finlay, who is entering 
upon her thircl term as head of 
the combined* groups, thanked the 
niembers, for their confidence In 
her and voiced her appreciation 
of the fine turnout. She said it 
had been a year of problems but 
she believed the League was now 
looking up and gothg forward. .

Mrs. Albert Post, the secretary, 
gave a detailed report of the ac
tivities of the League throughout 
the year, and Mrs. Kuhney. the 
treasurer, listed the various dona
tions to fund drives and other 
worthy .objects.

The groups voted as one of their 
projects for the year in prospect 
to finance the proposed electric 
wiring and installation of electro
liers in the sanctuaryi at an es
timated cost of $1,300.

Reports on M ating
Mrs. Millard Park gave a re

port of the spring meeting of the 
Council of Congregational meet
ing in Torringtori which she at
tended, accompanied' by Mrs. Tut
tle. The latter, who is chair
man of the works committee of 
the Lesgue, listed the garments 
made for the Red Cross, .Save the 
Children, and surgical dressings 
folded.

The minister. Rev. Arnold W. 
Tozer, who was present, and who 
has paid several visits to the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children, where s young girl from 
the church school is a patient, 
stresaedThe need o f more visitors 
to assist the attendants in moving 
the children outdoors and in 
agafri, evenings or afternoons dur
ing the summer,
'-'Following M Fr- - -Tosep’s — plesr 

shout a dozen of the women of
fered to help and alao enlist their 
husbands' assistance In any way 
the minister could suggest lo  
ma’Ke the life of the.?e handicapped 
children more joyful. i

Reports of the sea.son''s work 
were submitted by secretaries of 
the different groups, aa follows: 
Mrs. Vena Jones for the Lucy 
Spencer group; Mrs. David Wil
liams for the Mary McClure 
group, Mrs. Raymond Lukas for 
the Mary Williams group and Mrs. 
Ralph Blodgett for the Mary 
Cushman group.

It was left with the executive 
board to provide prayer books for 
the boys from the’ church now in 
the service, alao to decide upon a 
gift of money for the mission home 
in the Berkshlres.

Guest Speaker
Following the business session. 

Mrs. Harold Erickson introduced 
the speaker, Mrs. Hookii Johnston 
of Cooper Hill street, well known 
in this area as a w o r k e r  with 
youth, who is to direct the re
ligious education school at Se<-ond 
Ciiurch, June 22 to July 3. Mrs. 
Johnston addressed the league at 
its annual meeting last aeaaon, and 
in her opening remarks she said 
she was flattered to receive an in
vitation for a repeat performance. 
She gave an Interesting discourse 
on "Reflected Personality.’.'

Preceding the meeting a com
mittee from Vernon Grange. No. 
52, served an appetizing roast beef 
dinner, with .several hot dishes, 
topped off with strawperry short
cake and whipped cream. They 
were accorded a r i s i n g  vote of 
thanks for their efforts.

B e t r o t h e d

UConn to
70th Exercise I orders Extra BalloUng

............... -— rrr . I T h e Board Of XMrector* Will hold
D r .  R a l p h  B u n c h e  t o  B e !  .̂ l***̂

la u r e a t e

Brndfnrd BachracS 
...........Miss- Stuart Hooper' -

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hooper of 
Flax Hill, South Norwalk, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mias Stuart Hooper, to 
Charles H. Packham. Ill, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Peck- 
ham, Jr., of 21 Comstock road.

Miss Hooper attended the New 
Canaan Country Day School and 
Brownmoor School in Phoenix, 
Arizona, and was graduated on 
June 8 of this-year from Smith 
College. She made her debut In 
1949 at the Autumn Debutante 
Cotillion in- Darien. Conn.

Mr. Peckham is an alumnus of 
Phillips Exeter Academy, class 
of 1948, and was graduated In 
1952 trom Yale University where 
he was a member o f  York Hal|, 
He haa recently completed a year 
of post-graduate work at the 
Colorado School of Agriculture 
and Mechanical Arts in Fort Col
lins, Colorado. He expects to 
enter the Armed Forces in July.

Pakistan Grain 
Loan Appears 
Near- Approval

(Continued From Page One)

Sun.set Council. No. 45, 
of Pocahontas, will hold a

Degree
meet-

Churcli Opening 
Vacalioir School

and starving, clllzena..might not. be 
able to pay Y*aki8tan’a government 
rupees for the gift wheat.

Senator AnderaOn (D., N. M.), 
former Secretary of Agriculture 
and others said past sales of U. S. 
aid In some foreign nationa had 
caused hatred and ill will.

Both Dulles and Anderson said 
they had assurances from Pakistan 
officials that citizens there unable 
to buy the wheat would get it free.

But the Senate committee 
amended the bill to make thia cer
tain.

Senators were told the rupees 
obtained from sale of the gift 
wheat will go into a fund to de
velop irrigation and other agri
cultural programs, to help stabilize 
I he economy and to pay costa of 
the anli-Communlat Pakistan mili
tary forces.

Plan lo Attend 
Nephew’s Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. William Ostrinaky 
of 182 Bissell street are leaving 
Monday by car on an extended 
vacation to I..0S Angeles. Calif.

While visiting relatives in Los 
Angeles they will also be present 
at the wedding June 28 of Mr. 
Ostrinsky’s nephew, -Attorney 
Irwin Gostin of Beverly Hills, to 
M1.SS Ruth E. Koenig, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Koenig of 
RIversIdip. Mr. Gostin. a graduate 
of Harvard Law College, formerly 
resided in Manchester.

A farewell party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ostrlnsky will be given them 
tonight at their home by their 
children and friends.

Diriectors to Decide 
New School Vote Date

a t  B a c c a *  
i n  M o r n i n g

Storrs, Conn., June 11—The Uni
versity of Connecticut will hold its 
70th annual commencement Sun
day with a class of 1,400 receiv
ing degrees from the university’s 
|5 schools and colleges in after
noon and evening exercises In the 
BaaKetball Cag(!.

Baccalaureate services at 10:45 
a.m. will start off the Commence
ment Day events, with an address 
by Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, noted edu
cator, Nobel Peace Prize winner 
and top-ranking divisional director 
for the United Nations, Dr. W. 
Harrison Carter, chairman of the 
commencement committee, states 
that tickets will not be required 
for the morning program.

Governor John D. Lodge and 
Mrs. Lodge will be among the dis
tinguished guests at the afternoon 
commencement exercises which 
will start at 3 p.m., preceded by 
the traditional academic proces
sion from the Wilbur Cross Li
brary to "The Cage." University 
PresicISrit A. N. Jorgensen will ad
dress the assemblage and award 
degrees In the afternoon to gradu
ates of the College of Agriculture 
and the Schools of Busineisa Ad
ministration, Law, Nursing, Social 
Work, Graduate School and Col
lege of Insurance.

The evening. Exercises, at 7:30, 
also preceded by the academic pro
cession of -facnlty," staff, xdalting' 
dignitaries and graduating stu
dents, all in caps and gowns, will 
be held for the following; Colleges 
of Arts and Sciences, Pharmacy 
and the Schools o f Education, En
gineering, Home Economics, Physi
cal . Education..-, and M ygical 
Therapy.

Community Baptist 
Festival Success

The first Strawberry festival 
held b.v the Women's Society of 
tlje Community Baptist Church on 
Thursday night was a great suc
cess. It out did the expectations 
of the committee In charge. The 
group spent yesterday compiling 
the results and announced they 
had served approximately 21W 
adults and 150 children, and had 
sold everyone of the almost 100 
jars of Jam that had been made. A 
near orte hundred per cent profit 
was realised on all items.

Although all the plans and 
preparations were made by the 
committee ot six women, the day 
of the festival found most all of 
the women of the society on hand 
to aid with the final details and in 
the evening to serve. It had been 
the plan to serve between the 
hours of 6 snd 10 p. m„ hut peo
ple began to come in at 5 P- m., 
and by 5:30 p. m. things were in 
full swing. At 10 p. m., people 
were still on hand and It wasn’t 
until after 10:30 that the group 
was able to start the clean up.

The church was open for visi
tors all through the evening and 
many people took the opportunity 
to see the amount of work that haa 
been accomplished by the congre
gation on the old building.

The committee in charge of the 
festival was: Mrs. A. W. Ballard, 
chairman, Mrs. E. L. Osborn, Mrs. 
Virgil Hartzog, Mrs. Robert Allen, 
Mrs. John R. Neubart, and MUs. 
Jane Blair. • _

ing Monday at 8 p. m. In Tinker 
hall. The biwine.ss- will include 
the election of officers, .and de
tails ' connected ; with closing the 
books for the year.

Miss Constance V. Jarvis of 
Madison street, anti John F. Ber
trand will be united In marriage 
Monday at 10 a. m. in St. James’

Vacation Church School at the 
South Methodist Church will open 
June 22 and continue until July 3. 

; Se^ions will be from 9 to li:30  
! a. m. daily. The director will be

5,000 Reels Stage 
New Korea Attack

•’’U
(Continued From Paga One)

Rev. Perry Smith, associate min-

Hospital Notes
Patients Todav: ........  143

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A ’Y: 
Adplph Schmidt. 85 Birch street: 
Mrs. Madeline Eldredge. 16 Cole 
street: Conrad Albert, 302 Spruce 
street: Mrs. Edith Lange. 47 
Campfield road; Reginald Pelle
tier, 27 Tyler circle; Fred Shea.'TS

Court Cases

000 Red artillery and mortar shells
, . . . ■ . J . 1 ^'*’ " "  Allied positions during the - , „  ■ ■ister. Department superintendents ! j 2 hours ending at 6 a m Satur-' Grove street; Eugene Darns,
will be Mrs. John Mushko, kinder-I day. ! Middle Turnpike west; Mrs.
garten, arid Mrs. Henry Hilliard. 1 He said the total may be scaled Vashalifski. E a s t

, ,  ■ „  down, but It probably will top the Ernest Anderson. Tal-
T"e school is open to all children j pi-avinus 24-hour record of 107,.650 ' cottville; Mrs. Tirzah Larson, 116 

V to 9 years of age, whether or not ,ound-? fired In the vicious western Branford street. • '
they are regular members of the | f,-ont fighting la.st month. . I ADMITTED- TODAY; William 
church ^ h o o l sessions. Mr. Smith c.a], Russell (Red) Akers, Wash- Procter. 67 Spruce street.

dren -who have no church 1 Third Division's 15th Regiment. | ter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lalnc,

to set a new data for the town re
ferendum on the high school and 
Keeney street school appropria
tions.

Mayor Sherwood G. Bowers 
called the meeting after Charles 
S. House, chairman of tha B«|rd 
of Education; and Town Counsel 
Charles N. Crockett, In confer
ences with the offices of Attor
ney General and Secretary o f 
State yesterday, vyere . Informed . 
that a previous ruling from Attor
ney General George C. Conway pre
vented the possibility o f Including 
the school Issue in a June 22 
atate-'wide referendum involving 
proposed constitutional amend; 
msnts. ’•:?, ’

Crockett said today that it afar 
the Attorney - General's opinion 
that the hill calljng for tfaa re
ferendum on the proposed Amend
ments would not permit, imting'on 
issues which Involved property 
owners as well aa electors.

After Conway’s first ruling on 
Thursday, town officials had hoped 
the' school issues Could still be 
voted on the same day by placing 
the school Questions en machinsa 
separate from those adiich incKide 
the amendnmnt questions.

Testerd^, however, the Attor
ney Osnerors office said there 
Could be no simultaneous election. ( 

The only isaues that can ■ be 
voted on June 32, town officials 
were told, involved electors ei^y, 
snd property owners as well 'ss  
resident voters are eligible to vote 
-on the-appropriation questions. — 

Manchester Isn't the only com
munity affected by the ruling. 
Crockett said seven other cities 
and towns which had planned 
simultaneous elections will have to 
hold two elections.

.General Manager Richard. Mair 
tin aald today that the date for the 
school referendiun would probsbly 
be moved back a few days.

Martin also said the cost o f the 
.two_alc(cUotta. .would. ..noL.. b e .-a s -  
much as had been expected. He 
said "more detailed estimates" 
from the registrars o f voters 
placed the cost at $1,400 each. 
Previously, the coat of a refeibn- . 
dum was estimated at $2,000. '

If the school referendum is held 
during tha same week as the June 
22 state-wide referendum, as 
seems likely, the town will have 
to reserve some of Its voting ma
chines for the second referendum 
since state, atatuea prevent open
ing a voting machine for 10 days 
after an election. .

However, the 28 machines oanied 
by the town are considered a i^ - ' 
dent to handle the spilt voting.;

The school appropriation q u ^  
tions Involve proposals to con-; 
struct a $5,000,<X)0 high achool and 
a $450,000 elementary achool on 
Keeney street. >

Claims Settled 
In Two Estates

Three claims totaling $230,000 
against the estate of the late W. 
Harry England were authorised by 
Probata Judge John J. 'Wallett 
yesterday afternoon. Claims .were 
made by Clayton Carver of Rock
ville, fathor of tlM late Mrs. Louiaa 
England and grandfather of the 
late Jane England, aa administra
tor aBiates.

Two of the claims for $78,000 
ware' for Mrs. England for her 
wrongful death and $64,000 for her 
services in the real estate, lumber 
and building business. A claim for 
$90,000 was settled for the estate 
of the younger Ehtgland woman.

No settlement of any individual 
claima-against -4he--estata-«r»4n— 
eluded in this settlement that was 
prerioualy agreed upon, providing 
the aggregate claims were $280,- 
000.

Two 16-year-oJd boy.?. Charged 
with taking a motor vehicle with
out the owner’s permiasion. driving 
without a license and illegal/ use 
of marker plates, were ordered 
turned over to juvenile authorities 
in Town Court this morning.

The boys. John J. McCaule.v., of 
121. pelmont street, and Wiiliain 
R. Lanning, of' 451 Birch Mountain 
load, were ordered turned over by 

f Deput.v Judge John J. O’Connor.
I They were arrested earl.v la.st 
Saturday moi-nlng when they were 

I spotted on Porter street by Sgt. 
Edward M. Winzler.

In another case this morning. 
Walter J. Quinn,. 39. of 10 Ŝ hort 
street, was found guilty on a 
charge of indecent exposure. He', 
was fined $50, given a 60-day aiis- i 
pended sentence and placed on i 
probation for one year.

Alao this morning. Kenneth M. 
Arnold. 34, 365 Middle turnpike 
east, breach of the peace, $25: 
Russell H. Kwash. 30,- San Luis 
Obispo, .Calif., rules of the road. 
$25 bond forfeited, aqd faiiure (o 
ahow license, nolled; ' Cutlex E.
I Hough, 43. Hebron, rules of the 
road, nolled; Anthony Martinello. 
26. 16 Mints court, rules of the 
road, $18; and Daniel Fountain, 21, 
South Oovantry, rules of Ihfc road,

.1 - - \ ■

Miss Mary Dolores Lentlni. 31 
Ridgewood street, will enter 
Mount Sinai Hospital, Hartford, 
tomorrow.

Richard Henderson of the Harl^ 
ford Times will talk on promotion 
projects at the meeting of the Ki- 
wanis £3ub Monday noon'at 12:15 
at tlMf Country Cluh. The attend
ance prize will be donated t)y Ed
win Adams.

may fmd a happy_«p6rienr^^^ Kls troops have' wiped out| 28 Cdop8r’ Sfreit.
will be no|mnre thfin a.Chinese regiment in DISCHARGED___, w . I........ thffi a.Chinese regimentregistration fee this year, but an | t),ree nights of fighting 

offering will be taken each day.! •• "  - - **

■VF\V Auxiliary members \cho 
plan to altenl the convention ban
quet in the Masonic Temple. Nor
wich. June 27 at 6:30 p.m. should 
make reservations wl'th the treas
urer. Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan of 
Woodland street, by Monday.

Daughters of Liberty No. 17. 
LOLL will hold their monthly 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. A social time with 
refreshments will follow.

Advance regi.stration is suggested, 
and may be done by caliing the 
church office. .

Tire thert>e will be "Our..Happy 
World." Teachers will endeavhr lo 
lead the children to anjinderst^nrl- 
Ing that God is the Father o'f ail. 
In the famli.v. the community, in 
other parts of the U. S.. in other 
countries. They will provide oppor
tunities that will help children to 
have a part In making a friendly 
world.

Industrial Safety
•V •

Council tolUeel

_ sfllliate of the Manufacturers AsSo-
Members of St. Joseph’s Mothers | County will be

a rc le  held their annual banquet «  ^^e, ___TT... Terrace Dining Room of the Brad-Jbtln Cboke s Tav- ^  Terminal Building in
ern. New officers for the coming : vymd.sor I-ocks. 
year are as follows; Leader. Mrs. 1 ^he guest speaker tif the ev.-

ning will be Dan Farrell, director

Akers explained that capture of 
Outpost Harr>’ would let the Reds 
"ovci’ lnok the Third Division main' 
line."

"We have fought them much of 
Ihe time hand-to-hand - waves of 
Cl^c.se have been killed by our 

with ba.vonets. grenades and 
carbines at close range." Akers 
said.,

The Eighth Army officer said 
62.000 rountL* of ■ artillery and 
mortar fire fell on South Koreans 
defending Capitol Hill, eight miles 
southeast of Kumsong. He said 
the strategic height probably ia 
in Red hand.s. 1

The Reds penetraleil the main I 
Allied line at four points in the 
Capitol Hill sector several days 

j -------  ' ago.
The annual meeting of the Hart- ' This was the third .straight day- 

ford Industrial Safety Council, an,I heaVy pre-armUtice attacks by

Paul F. Tealk: secretar.v, Mrs. 
John J. O'Hsre; treasurer, Mrs. 
Dana Hayward; representatives, 
Mrs. Rene LaVoie, Mrs. Alfred 
Pontlcelli; welfare. Mrs. Shsfwood 
Wiganowski; librarian. Mrs. Wil
liam Ride; historian. Mrs. James 
Tani; publicity. Mrs. Joseph Ol- 
ahewskii contact. Mrs.. Fred Bru- 
noli; refreshments, Mrs. Frank 
Fazzina. \

^  r r
■ ' * k

of safety for United States Steel 
Corporation. V ho w1II_talk_on "In
dustrial Safety In This' Atomic 
Age."
, At this annual meeting the offi
cers for the coming'terra starting 
in Septernber will elected. 'Ted 
Fairbanks of Pioneer Parachute 
Co. Is the present treastirar o< the 
Council. f ' ’

n .

the Reds. The latest assaults 
centered on UN lines . running 
through the former Red strong
hold called the "Iron Triangle.’.’ 
from White j' Horse Mountain

Bitter fighting was repoHed 
abo.ve Chorwpn east to the Puk- 
kan' river.

B-26 light bombers roared to 
the aid of South Korean soldiers 
battling.the Red.? on the east-cen
tral sector. The bombers used 
radar to unload high explosives 
on the Communists.

Northwest of Kumhwa, about 
1.000 Chinese hî t fortifications of 
the' Ninth Republid of Korea Divi
sion'%^ut midnight. .; 1

M- ■

YESTERDAY; 
Happeny baby boy. 23 1-2 Maple 
street; Gary Nodden, 24 Orchard 
street; Mrs. Patricia Jedrziewski, 
Rockville; Michael Russrtiv. 67 
Wad.sworth street: Mrs. Catherine 
S1<oglund, Rockville; Mrs. Betty 
Chapman, 44 Durant atreet: Mrs. 
Harriett Machie, Andover; Frede
rick Kent. 28 McKinley atreet; 
Stephen Hubbard, 107 xSunimer 
street; William Foster' Vernon; 
Mrs. Angelina Delguercio, 53 
Birch street; Mrs. Beitrlce 
Ostrinsk.v. 184 Bi.ssell street: Rich
ard Wal.sh. 18 Mintz court; An
thony Martinello. 16 Mintz court; 
Mrs.'Phyllis Doughty and son, 14 
Arch street; Mrs. Irene Brooks 
and son. Vernon: Mrs. Evelyn 
Engberg and daughter. 634 Woeid- 
bridge street: Stephen Ossidowitz. 
Ellington: Mrs. Hattie Smith. 25 
Hamlin street; Kathleen Moseley, 
50 Clyde road; Mrs. Marie Walsh, 

>3 Preston drive;-
DISCHARGED TODAY: >Har- 

le.v Brook, 95 Middle turnpike 
west: Ernest MoUenberg^ 36-B St. 
James street; iDavid Duchemib, 43 
Mc’Kinley strd'et.

WANTED
A  few more fur coats for 

storaKc, cleaning and giaz-; 
ing. j< Repairs done by ex^ 
peris-and-ay
teed/ Cali MUchel) 9?7493 
for free pick up service. 
Biair’s

BULLDOZINa 
LAWN ROLLINe 

AMESITE DRIVES
THOMAS COULA
CoRStnictiM Ct.

PhoM MI.9-5224

EVERYTHING FOR HIS
kSISMOKING PLEASURE

FATHER’S OAT — JUNE 21

AfHnir Drag Sttrei

PtrsmI I
HmNri DirviN j

108 Mata B t, Jarvis MOg. a  
Alr-CoaAttaaaO O A e ii 

MI-t-a381 V

(UIV
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P A G E m JIANCRESTER EVEN ING  HERALD._MANCHESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, JXWE 13, 1958
7 "

I

Center ConKi«K»tionnl Churrh 
Ke%'. ^ ffie rd  O. Slmpeoh. Pastor 

t\. Dorothy Peesr, 
Minister of Kducattnn 
Dr. Watson Woodruff, 

Minister Emeritus 
Andrew R. Watson, 
Minister of Music,

Jubilee Sunday, June 14.
8:00. 9:15 and 11:00 services.

St, James' R. r .  Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. GeorKe P. Hughes 
Rev. Edirar F. Farreli

Sunday Masses:
I For adiUts: 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11 
o'clock with two Ma.*.ses at 9. one 

: in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children In the

— Masses -at-40,- .June—Ur-Second-Runday -A fter 
srelUM, A n d i^ e  in A  Fiat main auditorium* and Trinitv

(Fifth  Symphony l-Beethoven.  ̂one In thTbaMment.''’ ^ '’ '^*""’ '
Anthem, "The Kinjr of Love My ___________ __________

Shepherd Is"— Shelley. i
Scripture readinif. St. B iidfet's Church
Hymn, ‘Joyful, Joyful, We Adoi-e Rev. .fames P. T in im ii^  J*aslor 
lee”— Beethoven. Rev. Robert CarrolT and

"Just for Today” -
Thee

Anthem,
Bowles. •

Roll call of members (11 o'clock 
tervlce only).

Presentation of certificate of 
.recognition . . t i l  o'clock, service 
only!.

Offertory. "Choeur du Vox 
Humaines"-^Lefebure-Wely.

Sermon. 8:00, ‘ 'Blueprint for a 
Lasting Stnicture''—Robert Hen
derson.

Sermon. (9:15 and 11:00) 
"There's No Place Like Home"— 
Dr. Watson Woodruff.

Hymn. "Love Divine, A il l/)ves 
Excelling"—Zundel.

Postiude, "Postlude 
Smart.

9:15, Church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Junior high

11:00, Church school

in D"-

through
for pre

lower , juniornursery 
grade 4.

, The Week
Monday, 8:00, Social Action 

meeting, "Can We Keep Our 
l^hools Free?”

Tuesday, 8:00, Group C.
Wednesday, 3:30, Boys’ Choir 

rehearsal: Senior Choir rehearsal.
7:45, Board of Education meet

ing. j , ' " 7
8:00, Group D, Robbins room.
8:00, Group A. Federation room. 

. Friday, -3:30, Pilgrim  Choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 9:30, Chenib Choir re
hearsal.

10:00, Rehearsal for Church 
School Day, 9:15 session only.

Community Baptist .Church 
598 East Center Street 

John R. Neubert, Minister 
Ormand ,1. West, Jr., Organist

- Sunday,-June-14.:......... ........ ..... .
.10:00 a.m.. Worship service. 

Prelude— "Prelude in C," Offen- 
. bach

Hymn, ‘Te ll Me the Stories of 
Jesus"

Call to Worship ^
Invocation and the Lord's Prayer 
Gloria Patri
Scripture Lesson, Matthew 5:1-2, 

13-18 
Prayer 
Offering
Hymn, "Thy Work O God Needs 

Many Hands"
Informal Service by the Children's 

Division of the Church School 
Hymn, "Fairest Lord Jesus" 
Benediction
Postlude. “March,”  Hill.

The Week
Monday 8:00 p.m.. Vacation

Church School leaders meeting.
Tuesday 7:00 p.m.. Woman's So

ciety picnic supper. Closing meet
ing centering about love gift 
boxes.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m., Tru-stees 
meeting.

Thursday 8:00 p.m.. Deacons 
meeting. The board will have as 
guest a member of the Diaconste 
o f Central Baptiat Church, Hart
ford.

Saturday 10:00 to 4:00 p.m.. 
Church Family Picnic at Batterson 

(Park, Farmington. For young and 
old—the' entire church family. 
Friends Invited.

Monday, June 22 to Friday. July 
3, Vacation Church School. A 
happy time for all children. age.s 
4-12 inclusive. 9 to 11:30 a m. This 
is a community service. Mrs. Les
ter H. Wolcott, director.

First Church of flhrlat, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

Sunday Service, June 14, 11:00
-̂ 4fc'-mi--------- .........- - ....... .

Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.
Reading Room Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays 12:00 - 

4:00 p. m.
Wednesdays. 7:00 -7:55 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend our services and use our 
reading room.

‘ 'God The Preserver Of Man,” 
will be the subject of the lesson- 
sermon for Sunday, Jtine 14. The 
Golden Text is from Proverbs 29: 
25. "\Vho»o putteth his trust in the 
Lord shall be safe.”

Selections ifrom the Bible in- 
»riudekAh#«toltowih#> 'i8bt-e»ek-"ye' 
first the kingdom of God, and hia 
righteousness; and all these things 
shall be'added unto you." (Matt. 
«:33) •

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Ekldy, 
include the following (p. 15):
"Chri.stians rejoice in s e c r e t  
beauty and .bounty, hidden from 
the world, but known to God. Self- 
forgetfulness, purity, and affec
tion are constant prayers. Practice 
not profession, understanding not 
belief, gpin the ear and right hand 
of omnipotence and they assured
ly call down infinite blessings.”

Rev. Theodore Giibala, 
Assistants

Mssses on Sunday st 7:00, 8:00. 
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 a.m., and 
Massea-downatalrs at 9?00 and 
10:45 a.m.

81. Francis of Assisi Church 
■South Windsor, Route 80 

Rev. Arthur ,1. Heffcrman, Pastor 
Rev. Francis V. Karvciis, Curate

Ma.sses at 7, 8:.30, 9:.30 and 11 
a.m.

North Metbodlst (liurcb 
447 North Main street.

John E. Post, Minister. 
James W. McKa.v, Minister of 

. Music.

Methodist Student Day program 
at ten o'clock with children and 
adults participating, under the di
rection of Superintendents Field 
and, Rice of the church school. 
Organ Prelude, "Jesu, Joy of 

Man's Desiring" . . . . . . .  Barb.
Hymn. "Brightly Gleama our Ban

ner."
Invocation and the Lord'a Prayer. 
Class presentations.

Kindergarten Department, Mrs. 
W. E. Schober, superintendent: 

Primary Department, Ml.sa Mae 
Hanna, superintendent.
Hymn, "Tell Me The Stories of 

Jesus."
The Vacation Church School for 

1953 June 22 through July 3. 
Addres.s * "What - ■ T,s MSthodlst 

Student Day” . .Richard Stewart. 
Offering, to he received by four 

members of the Senior Method- 
l.st Youth Fellowship.

■Offertory;-i'Baccaroi*'-*- 
bach.

Hymn. " I  Am So Glad. 
Benediction.
Organ Postlude,' ‘ 'Jssu,

■Treasure" ..................
The Week

Monday—
8:00 p. m.. Official Board meet

ing in the vestry.
Tuesday—

1:30 p. m., Prayer Group I meets 
with Mrs. Bessie Colpitts.

7:10 p. m.. Pastor's Office hours 
st the church,

8:00 p. m.. Commission on Ed- 
bership and Evangelism meet in 
the vestry.
Wednesday —

7:00 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.
■ 8:00 p. m.. Commission on Mem

bership and Evanyellsm in the 
vestry.
Thursday—

7:30 p. m., Exec;utlve committee 
of Methodist Men meets st the 
parsonage to plan the program for 
19.53-1954.

8:00 p. m.. Training night for of
ficers and members of the Wom
ans Society o f Christian Serrice 
in the vestry.
.Saturday, June 20 - 

Church School picnic.
Sunday. June 21 —

Commencing today and through 
Sunday, Aug. .30, there will be 
one worship service each Sunday 
morning at 9:30 a. m. The church 
school reconvenes in September.

cottage o f J«hn A. Trotter, Coium? 
bla Lake, Wednesday at 6:00.

The annual Men's Club straw
berry festival will he held on the 
church lawn ‘Thursday from 5:00 
to 7:oop. ro; - ......

Weekly organizations all meet 
at usual hours excepting those al- 
re.idy recessed for summer as an
nounced.

Sfeywaich Schedule

Emanuel Lutheran Churrh 
Carl E. OiMn, Pastor 
Philemon Anderson, 

Assistant to the' Pastor 
Clarence W. Helsing, 

Organist and (Yioirmasler ,

Trinity
9:00 and 10:45 divine worship 

and Church School: nursery in 
parish building.
Prelude. "A ria" . . ......... Handel
Solo (first service) .Roger Loucks 
Anthem. "Sanctus" ......G ounod
Offertory, ".^dagletto" ___ Bizet
Sermon: "Chtrist Requires A ll" 

Philemon Anderson 
A special offering will he re

ceived at these services to help the 
tornado victims oif our four sister 
churches of the Augustans Synod 
In Worcester.

12:.30, Latvla.n Service; 3:00. 
Girl Scout family outing at Merrl- 
vood (in Luther Hall If rain); 
7:00, Sacred Concert by male 
quartet of Lutheran Bible Insti
tute; refreshments and social hour 
following.

‘The Week
Monday -

7:00, Redecoration Committee; 
7:00, Explorer Scouts.

Tuesday—

Midnight-2 a. m. ..
2 a.'m.-4 a. m........
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . . .  
6 a. m.-9 a. m. . . . .
9 a. m.-Noon , i ,. 
No(in-3 p. m,

.3 p. m.-6 p. m........
6 p. m.-8 p. m........
8 p, m.-lO p. m .,. .
10 p. m.-Midnight

m.■MiaviipT-Tfnr
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . . .  
4 a. m.-6 a.m. . . .  
6 a, m.-9 a. m. . . .
9 a. m.-Noon . . . .  
Noon-.3 p. m. ..  {
3 p. m.-6 .
6 p. m.-8 p'.‘ m. '. . .  
8 p. m.-lO p. m. .
10 p. m.-Midnight

Sunday, June 14 ■ *
....... ....Volunteers Needed.
. . . . . . . . .  Fred Bond.
.............Bob Lnnnitig.
'*........... '. Bill Stevenson.
. ............. Sam Clemens, William Klotzer.

. r . l o h n  ■ McCauley, Kenneth Ham
mond.

................ lames Donovan. David Ruddell.

...............Columbia de> Carli, Celesete King.
- • - ..........Raymond Fenn, Carl Slusarezyk.
• • ........... William Klotzer.

Monday, June 1.5_____  ____
.................. Volunteers Needed.
.................. William S. Morgan.
.................. Harry Cowles.
.................. Victoria Filewicz. Thomas Russell.
...................Dorothy Relcher, Catherine Jack.
.................. ITiornas Maxwell.
. ........... Richard Ruddell Larry Duff.
.................. Mr. and Mi.*. Albert 'Tedford.
■.................Kenneth'Hammond, John Moore.
.................. Benjamin Shankman. Robert Duff.

Volunteers may, be register at Civil Defense Headquarters. Mun
icipal Building. Manchester, on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 p m

Estelle C. Carver of New Haven, 
nationally known lecturer, author 
and teacher.

Tuesday, B:L5. 7 :.30 Junior Choir.
Wednesday, 10:00 a. m 

siudy group will hold its
pimic st the home of Mrs. Robert 
Rlchmand, 608 Main street. Pot

Cross.”  Mendels.sohn; and "Ex- 
cerpta from the Ma.sters,” by Bee
thoven. The Citadel Songsters will 
sing "Abide In Me," by L. E. Ward, 

The end "Oh. What a Wonderful Day," 
annual by Sidney Cox.

Tornado Causfeg 
Topic of Sermon

'The aervice Sqndav morning at 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
will be cast Into the framework o f 
humiliation and prayer in con- 
eideration of the tragic toll of prot 
perty arid llvee caused by the 
recent tornados which struck 
Michigan, Ohio and Massachusetts.

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy will deal 
with the cause o f tornado's aiid 
other catastrophiee, and etresa the 
need of—Ghriet-tan-. end- all other
people to repent and turn to Chriat 
as the world's first and last hope. 
He will preach on Luke 13:1-5, "A  
Sernaon of Humiliation and Pray
er.” An ancient litany will he sung 
with relative portions recited by 
the pastor.

A special offering will be taken 
at the close of the service for 
three familiea In Worcester con
nected with a sister congregation 
there, . the tornado . having de
stroyed their home.

The WM>k
• • • Monday 7:.30. The Friendship
luck luncheon will be servedi Those circle will meet at 7-30 *
desiring transiwrtation may call the ; Tuesday 8:00, Band rehearsal

*’ **” ’ ■ ' Wednesday 1:00. The Women'sat the church at 10:00 a. m.; 8:00 Home I eacm* « i i l  ,
Ip. m spiritual Life class; 8:00 p. .” Z a l  pte^i "  
m., Tearher trainlnfc claaa. T>3nr«H«%e < aa . j

6:30, Boy Scouts. Board of Ad-j Thursday, «:.30 p. m.. Mizpah j c i ^ e  wil,

Bus Drivers Vote 
On Strike Powers

• Of fen-

Priceless 
..  Bach.

ministrahon quarterly... meeting , Group picnic, 11 Jean Road, 
poatponed to June .30 because of | Friday, 7 :30 p.
Pastor Olson's absence.

7;.30. W.M.S."’ group leaves for 
Newington.
Wednesday-

7:30, Emanuel Choir.
Friday

6:.30, Youth Banquet. Theme,
"In Flight for Christ." All youth 
invited.

Second Congrcgatinnal Church 
North Main and North Streets 

Arnold W. Tozer, Minister 
Barclay F. Wood. 

Orgiuilst and fholrniaater

New festival to which the public
. .. mem- lj ,  invited. '
hers meeting. . j  —

Saturday. in :00 a .m. .  C h u r c h ' ^ n e ? ' * ‘ ‘ *̂’ * 
school picnic. Forest Park, Spring- p r M . ** ,-  -I t e a  Friday 6:,30, Corps Cadet class.

7:.30. Torchbearer meeting at 
Citadel.

7:.30. Crusader meeting at the 
Citadel.

field, Mass.

Talonttville Congregational Churrh 
James Bull, Minister 

.Mrs, .'\nttiony Crbanetti,
Director of Music

6 :00, first
Sunday, June 14, Children's Day , *̂*"*l*̂ *̂ - 

9:30 a. m. Parents and the 
Friends of the Sunday School are 
Invited to attend Ita seaainn.

11:00 a. m. Nur.ser.v for amall 
children of parents who desire to 

Sunday. June, t4, (Thildren's Day worship God.
No Church School. ' 11:00 a. m. Service for Chil-
Children • should be- at Church dren's Day- 

by 9,'.30. Prelude— *7
10:00 a. m.. Worship service. Prelude  .............. Offenbach

this .Sunday only. Hymn
Organ Prelude ThI.s Is My Fsfher'i)
... I'Andanllnn.In G.Minor.'!..Franck.........World.......... ................-Babcock
Children's Processional— Old Testament Le.sann—

"Onward Christian Soldiers” Deuteronom.v 6:1-9.
Call tn Worship and Invocation New Testament Lesson, 

by the Kindergarten Depart- Matthew 18;23-,35. 
ment. Anthem

Kindergarten Promotions, Mrs. Come'Unlo Me ..........Neidlinger
Stanley Matteann. Hymn

Service of Baptism , Tell Me the Stories of
Announcement of the Vacation Jesus .........................  Psfker

Church School b.v Mrs. Hooks i Children's Sermon 
Johnston. Director. | Presentation of Bibles to

Anthem | Graduating Class
"Psalm X X III"  .........  Knschat I Sermon —

Hartford. June 13--(>P)— Con
necticut Company bus drivers 
throughout the state voted yes
terday on a proposal to give their 
union authority to call a strike 
but the results of the vote won't 
be known until Monday.

The vote stems from a'''faiiure 
of the A F L  Bus Drivers union and 
the cotnpany to agree on an arbi
trator In pay raise negotiations.

The present contract provides 
for three arbitrators. T h » com
pany and the unioin each choose 
one and the third Is chosen jointly. 
It is the failure to agree on the

Saturday 10:00. Junior Legion i resulted In the
«5II meet ‘at the Citadel.

annual Father-Son

Cnncordla Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

The Rev. Rrirh Brandt, Pastor 
Ivan Beckwith, Organist

Neither aide woidd comment on 
the dispute yeaterday.

43iiirch of the Nazitrene 
466 Main Street 

O. E. IVInslow, 5flnlster 
Florence Wood and 

Gertnide Wilson, Organists

Servicea for Sunday, June 14 
and the week.

9:30 a, m. Sunda,v School. Ten
nyson M cFall superintendent.'----

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship 
service. Rev. Wlns'loW will speak

The Junior Choir 
Cradle Roll Presifntation by Mrs.

George Borst.
Hymn —

"This Is Mv Father's World" 
Scripture Lesson by the Gf-sduat- 

ing Class Presentation of Cer
tificates by Mrs Alma Niese. 
Presentation of Bibles by Mr. 
Tozer.

Hymn and a Pra.ver 
Primary Department.

Lord'.s Pra,ver 
Offertory —

“ Ah j'esu Christ, With Us
Abide" ............. ............  Bach
Junior and Intermediate 

Departments
Sermon b.v June Seipel and* Jull- 
, ana Henderson 
Closing Hymn

"I Love to Tell the Story" 
Mizpah Benediction by the Entire 

Conjt negation 
The Poatlude—

"O Sons and Da^ighters”

When You Sit in 5'our House, 
Deuteronomy 6:7

Hymn —
O Happy Home ............... Spitta

Offertory ^
Offertoire .....................Rousseau

Distribution of Plants to the 
children.

Postlude —
Sunday School March in G.

Schreiner
The- Week

Monda.v. June 15--5:30 a. m. 
Annual picnic of the Greater 
Rockville Ministerial Association 
st the Congregation B'Nal Israel 
in Rockville.

Tuesday. 8:00 p. m. Adult 
Bible Study Group meets In the 
parsonage.

Wednesday. 8:00 p. m. Church 
Council meeting in the parsonage.

Thursda.v. 7:30 p. m. Senior 
Choir rehearsal in the chancel.

Fiidaj’, 4:00 p. m. The pas
tor and two delegates leave for

Sunday, June 14. Children's Day; 
8:1.5 a.m.. Sunday School.
10:15 a.m. Children's Dav Serv- 

k's:
Processional Hymn: "Onward, 

Christian Soldiers"
A-nthemt “ Loving Gentle Jesus;" 

.Tulja Johnston
Children's Choir directed by Mrs 

Edward Walters.
Hymn. "Saviour, Like a Shepherd 

Lead Us"
Sermon, "What Can I Do for 
Jesus"
Anthem. "Lord. I Want to Be. a 

Christian." Negro Spiritual, 
Children's Choir

Closing sentence by Choir: "Lord, 
Let Us Now Depart in Peace," 

Edward A. Mueller 
Recesaional H.vmn: "Beautiful 

Saviour."
12 noon: We Two Picnic: Leav

ing Church at noon and going to 
Stratton Brook Park in Simsbury. 

The Week
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Senior 

choir rehearsal.
Friday -evening. Strawberry 

social sponsored by the Ladies Aid 
and the We Two Group for the 
entire congregation. There will 
also be 'some entertainment.

Sunda.v: Children's Day Service 
at 10 o'clock. 3:00 Mu-Sigma
Chi will meet at the church before 
going to the Church picnic
grounds.

L^isrlng I the Horace Bushnell Junior High

TTie Week
Monda,v; 7:00 Girl Scouts. 
Tuesday: 6:30 Boy Scout 

cookout with their dads at the 
home ...of - -Scoutmaater— George 
Thurber on .58 Turnbull road.

_  _ Wednesday: 7:30 Vacation
on the subject “ Appropriating"Our | Church School teachers will meet 
Assets." A  cordial invitation is ex- j In Second Church Veatr.v with di- 
tended to strangers and visitors to | rector, Mrs. Hooks Johnston.

OoVenMt Congregational 
Church

Rev. G. A. Suber, paator. 
MIm  Violet Goae, Youth Director. 

Erueat C. Johnson, Jr., organist.

Sunday, June 14—
11:00 a. m.. Children's Day pro

gram.
5:00 p. m., Hi-League meets at 

the church.
7:15 p.-,aa|.. Organ vespers.
7 :M-p/m..^ Evening ser\1ce.

H ie  Week':
Tuesday—

8:00 p. m,. The Deacon Board 
will have charge o f the meeting at 
the Open Hearth in Hartford. 

Wadneada,v, 7:30 p. m., Bible 
and Prayer Hour.

S:|0 p. m!. Choir rehearsal, 
■•turday—

1KW p. m.. Sunday School picnic

come and worship with us
6:30 p. m. Youth service, Mar

tha McKinney, president.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 

Rev. , Winslow's topic will be 
"Scientific Salvation."
'*• The Week
Tuesday —

The Inasmuch Class will hold 
its annuar picnic at the home of 
Mrs. John Ellison In Vernon. Cars 
will leave the church at 6 p, m., 
■ j (U n ..a c .s h in e .... . 
,We(lnesday-

7:45 p; m-, Prayer meeting in the 
lower'auditorium. Choir rehearsal 
following at 9 p. m.- 
Thursday-;-

8 p..m., Caravan program.

St. Marj-’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Ijiciist Streets 

Rev. Alfred I.,- Williams, Rector 
Rev. John J. Johnson, Curate

The Second Sunda.v after Trinity— 
8:00 a. m., Holy Communion, 

celebrant, the rector, corporate 
communion, high school gradu
ates.- __ ,

11:00 a. m. Morning prayer with 
sermon by the rector; officiant, 
the curate.

Senior choir.,
Musical outline of this service: 

Processional, “The King Of Love 
My Shepherd Is"

Sequence, "Love Divine, A ll Loves 
Excelling"

Offertory, "O Bless The Lord" 
Ivanoff

Repesslonal, "Lead Us, O Father" 
Wednesday—

10 a. m. Mid-week celebration of 
the Holy Communion. (Held In the 
courtyard, weather permitting). . 
Secular Events;

St. Mary's members of the high 
school graduating class will be 
gueaU of the Rev. and Mrs. W il
liams for breakfast the rector^ 
after the 8 a. m. service Sunday.

Important meeting o f  Servers' 
arid Crucifers' Guild Tueedav at 
7:00 p. m. ■ ‘

Annual dinner meeting of 8t

Saturday: 11:00 Annual
Church School Picnic. Bring a| 
lunch, soft drinks and ice cream i 
will t »  supplied b.v the church, t 
Picnilc'wtll be held at Forest Park, '
Springfield, Mass. |

Sunday, June ̂ 21. The Pastor's I 
Confirmation blass and a group of i 
adults will be received into m em -; WONS 
bership. Speak to the minister g-so

Conference for Congregational 
youth at Camp Woodstock, near 
Putnam. Conn.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Missnurl S.vnnd 

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev-. Paul Oi Prokop.y, Pastor 

MIsa ,M.arJpi» . A . . EwUji*._Qrganlat

June 14—Second Sunday after 
Trinity
9:00 a. m. Sunday School.
9:30 a. m. Adult Bible Class. 
10;00 a. m. Nursery tn the Par

ish House during church worship.
10:00 a. m. Divine worship. 

Text: Luke 13; 1-.5. Theme; A Ser
mon of Humiliation and Prayer.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship in 
the German language.

4:00 p. m. L<ebanon Camp Rally. 
7:3() p. m. Lutheran Hour Bread-

Bfllttm Congregatinnal (8iurcli 
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace, Minister 

W alter Onyh, Organist and 
Choir Director

Sunday, June 14 -
10:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Prelude, Prelude ......... Pachulski
Processional Hymn "Now Thank 

We All Our God”
Anthem
Offertory, Adagio .....Schumann 
Hymn of Preparation, "Every 

Morning Mercies New"
Sermon: "The Child in the Midst" 

Recessional Hymn, . "For the 
Beauty o f the Earth"

Postlude, March of the Israelites, 
Costa
The Children's Da.v program, 

which Is entitled " ’hie Golden 
Cord," w ill-be presented at 3:00
p ;-* ;.............. ...... ................ ....... -

S ,W p. m.. Bunaay BCDOOI picme Annual dinner meetinr of 8 t  
to  to  ka)4 to Canter Spring Fnrtt. U k r f  Vastry w ill ba at tha

»' -

i f  you would Ilka, to join with this 
group.

Soiith Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Mlnlater 

Rev. Percy F. Smith, 
Associate Minister 
Herbert A. France,
Minister of Music

Sunday, June 14.
Services of worship at 8:00 and 

10:4.5 a. m.
F*relude, "Solemn Prelude” —Noble. 
-Prck-essional Hyipn, "Joyful, Joyful 

We Adore Thee".
Anthem. “ The King's Highway*” — 

Williams.
Offertory Anthem, ''By the Waters 

of Babylon"**--Jean Kraft, con
tralto.

Hymn—“ Dear Lord and Father of 
Mankind.”

Sermon, "M ixed Marriages Are 
Dangerous"—Dr. Fred R. Edgar. 

Recessional Hymn, "O  I^ove Divine, 
and Golden”

Poatlude. ‘ ‘Allegro” —Andrlessen. 
•10:45 service only. —
•• At the 8:00 service the offer

tory solo, “ But the Lord is Mind
ful”  will be sung by Robert J. Gor
don, Jr., baritone.

9:30 apd 10:45 a. m.. Churrh

p. m. "This is the Life" 
W KNB-TV (U H F ) and at 11:45

.....
/ ‘The Week

Tuesday-- “
7*30 p. m. Sunday School Staff. 

Wedne.vday— , ,
9.-45 a. m. 'Vacatlijn Bible School 

Staff.
Noon. "Moments of Comfort" 

WNHC-TV. -
Friday. 4 p. m. and Saturday, 10 

a. m.. Confirmation instruction.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main tract 

Captain Norman Marshall

Sunday. June 14;
9:30. Sunday School.
10:.50, Holiness meeting.
The morning and evening meet

ings will be conducted by membera 
of the Citadel Band under the di
rection of Bandmaater C. Peter 
Carlson. Three aermonettes a ill be 
brought in the Holiness meeting 
by C. S. M. David Addy, Cecil 
Kittle, and Gladys White. A  vocal 
solo will be iim g by Marilyn Forde. 
James Munsie, band aecretary, will 
lead in personal testimonies.

2:00, Silver Lane Sunday School. 
2:00, Hospital visitation.

,1- 4:00. Youth music committee 
school; 10:45 a. m., .Nursery; 7:00 i will meet at the Ctta'(|el.
p. m., Epworth League meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mrosek will 
apeak pn thg subject, "A  Lawyer 
Looks at MaYriage.”  MiaS Phyjlia 
Jlogera will lead the devotions. * 

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m.; WSCS inatal-. 

latiort aeryica of officers, commit
tee chairman and group leadara 
wil^ take plate in the aanctuary? 
The fueet speaker will be

6:45, Open A ir Evangeliem con
ducted by the band.

7:00, Old fashioned prayer meet-
jng. .

7:30, Gospel Salvatioif meeting 
conducted by Citadel Band, (Cap
tain Norman Marshall will speak 
on • the subject, "Majoring In 
liiiiors."

The ";bjuid win 
Rouse ’Thee,

Gospel Hall 
416 Center Street

10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m.. Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

. The Week
Tuesday, 8 p. m„ Prayer meet

ing.
Friday. 8 p. m.. Prayer meeting.

Wapping Community Church 
Rev. DavM Crockett, Mlnlater 

George Collins, Organist

Sunday, June 14.: Children's Day-r-- 
10:45 a, m.. Worship service. ‘ 
Theme: "Go Ye into A ll the 

World"
Service of baptism 
Presentation of Bibles 
Beginning next Sunday, Jntie 21. 

the morning worship service will 
begin st 10 a. m.

■Vacation School will be held 
from June 29 to July 10.

St. John’s Polish National Oathollc 
Church

28 Oolw-ay Street 
Rev. Stephen Stiyjeweki 

Miss Clam Skmbnet, Orgnolet

Sunday, June 14,
Holy Communion day 

9:00 a. m. ' Only one mass W ill 
be celebrated. The first com
munion class will gather In the 
basement at 8:30 and march to 
the aanctuary.

Television
P. M.
W N K r
1 Aiifpr.
1:-W—T*Unt Piilrol.
3 0ft— V*. Chtcago. 
4:3?>—.1 Mi^rrlfd Joan.
X ftft—Dnt^ With Judy.
5:30—Hopalong ran«idy.
6:0ft—Ltone Haniffr.

.A.Ik1D>-vTau — •—
7 ftft—Hnpainnr raj»ffidv.

K^n Murray Show.
8:00—My H^ro,
8:30—Amatfur Hour.
9:00—Tour Show of ShowiL 

lOi.KV—Tour Hit Parade.
11 ;00_Wr#atnnr.
12 00—Midnight Theater.
1:35s-Kewe.

W FNB
.1; 3ft—Fun ‘Show.
4:30—$100,000 B8-lmont Stakes. 

—Western Theater.
—Ship's Repiirter.

«:tS—Fsrly Show.
7.. 3fVe-Oirr Forest Heritage. 
8:00—.Isc’kie (tleason.
8:00—Rocky King.

Meet MIIH-.
1ft:ftft_Mvaterv Theater, 
l i  no—I.Ate Show.

Saatfaj
A. M.
WNHC
8:.10—Frontiers of Faith.

10:00—Whats Tour Tmuhle. 
10:1.V—The Nkture of Things.
1380.. Mr Wiiard 
11:00—Super Circus.
P. M.
WNHC
12:00—Kit Carson.
12;30-Film.
1 :‘M)— Rsnur of the Jungle. 
l;,3fV-Fllm.
2:0«'—Dodgers ve. Chicago. 
S'OO—Hall of Fame.

—8tu Efwin.
8:00—Mr.-and Mrs North. 
8:.30—Walter Wlnrhell.
8:45—Charles' I.«aughton.
7:00—Red SkoUon.
7:30—Yotir Playtime.
8:00—Toast o t The Town. 
3:00—TV Pla.vhouse.

10:00—The Doctor.
10:30—Ossie anC Harriet. 
11:00—Sunday News Spaelai. 
U : l^ F ir e i id s  Theater.
11:45—This Is tha Ufa.
13:15—News.
W KNR
12:00—I,.augh Time.
12:.30—Ciaco Kid.
1;.30—Sunday Matinee.
4:00—I.amp Unto My Feet.
4 30—Man of the Week.
5 :0O—Adventure.
8:00—You Are-Ther^.
K 3u—’'*hla ia th<* Life.
7:00—Traditional England. 
7:30—Surnsy Playhuus*.
8:00—Fred Waring Show.
’8:30—King's Crossroads. 
10:00—The Web.
10:30—I'm The Law.
11:00—Public Prosecutor.
11:15—Tha* l«ata — -
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WONB—1419 n n . f i .  #  V  W H A T— 919
w D R o—1890 - S i - t s c s s f /  c s f f s c s  J . w i n n c — 1080
_ WOCX>!-1MO „  E u ten i Daylight Time _  „W NH O p.Ch..e-

WTHT— 12S6

WCCC—Xancbcit.i UztlnM.
WO*4a—N»vr^
WHAY—New*; Bonga b r .P 8 tU Pag*- 
WK.NM-Nevr.: Paradt of Hita. 
WTHT—Newi.
W TIC—Newa.

.-.WCIX:—MancbaatA MaUnaa. _  
l i lg -W D R C —Health Alda 

WOKS—Juk. Box. .
W TH T—N .vy  Show.
W TIC—National Farm and Homs

Hour.
W HAY—Music With Ymir M eals.-----

L Oit> . K*(enitai.
WCCC—News; Music Room.

Rasehatl- ■ Matlhne;̂ --------------

Weddings

W TH T-V inc.n l Lnpei.
WHAY—Saturday Matin.*

1:41— W TIC—Kni*. The Mualeal Ulller.
l;»a -W K N B —N.W.,
l:!W W D H i'-G a l.i Drake.

WKNR—Y a n k ... v.. Cleveland. o, 
ltaa-W CC<— Mueic.

WDRC—Horm.l Rlrl.. 
w r r r —Miiplra) Scoreboard: Newa. 
WTHT—New*; Playhou*. U.8.A. 
WHAY—Newa: Saturday Matinee. 

1:15—W H AT-Save .  L it* Program. 
J:»a—WDRC—Pun lot All.

WCC(3—N ew .: Mualc.
WONS—101 Ranch Boyi. 

I:4A—W K A T—Saturday Matinee. . 
l:aa—WDRC—Report from Orertea*. 

W H AT—New*: Saturday Matinea. 
WONS—Bandtiand USA.
W TIC—To E. Ann'iinced. ■ '
WTHT—Newa: Martha Lou Harrp. 
WCCC—Hecord R fv l.w : Newa. 

l : l ( — WDRC— Adventur.a Ip Science. 
1:15—WO.\8—Newe; J\jke Box.
I:Sa—W CCC-New«: Muetc.

WDRC—Redln Farm New*.
WTIC—Marine Hall of Band*.
WTHT—Pan Ath.rican Union.

1:45--WDRC—Corteapondente Scratch-

4:8f—W HAT—New.; Pclka Hop. 
WHAT- New .: Polka Hop.
WCCC—Record Review.
WONS-Juka Box t
wrtRC—Pfr F.ddi* Pt.her.
WTIC—Retaorded Childjen'a Confer

ence.
WTHT—Horae.hoe Sweepataket.

4 :!ia—\V DRC—Mu»lr.
WONS—Charles Kaeher.
W cr i'r -s 'ew .: Mueic.
WTHT—Muelc.
WKNB—O. E. Scoreboard: Baaeball 

Matinee.
4:45—WONS—Juke Box.
3:aa---WTHT—I.ondon Studio Concert.. 

WCCC—Mualc.
WDRC-^Vaahinglop. U.8.A..
W TIC—R 't  C(tv Serenade.
W HAY—Newe: Polka Hon. 
WKNB--New*: Baaeball Matinee. 

1:15—W HAY—Band By Demand. 
l;Sa—W H AT—Croaby'a Quarter. 

WDRC—OI(.‘ Record Shop.
W C fTI-N ew *: Miielr.

...WTHT—Paulena Carter.
WKNB—C,. F-. Scoreboard: News: 

Baaeball Matinee.
WTIC—Action Speaka. 

i:45—w h a t —.Sews.
W TH T—Gueai Star ,
W TIC—Public Affairs. 

f:Sa—WONS—Newe.
5:.V> -WON.'—New*

WHAYt-A I Bat With Diplomat. 
T.aeaiaa

i:*a-- WDRC—Newe 
WCCC—Good Evening; Good Music. 
WoN.S—News.
W TH T—Music
W HAY—Sports: Supper Serenade.

....W TIC— ........................... .
WKNB—News; Sports Review.

8:11—WONS—Musical Scoreboard.- 
W TIC—Be,b Steel*.
W TH T—New*. Weather.
WDRC—UN on fhe Record.
WKNB—Music By Weston.

8:t5—W TH T—Bob Finnegan.
W TTC-W eather , \

(;ia—WDRC—Sport.* Roundup.
V.’ONS— Evening Star.
W TIC—NBC Symphony.
W KNB—Jeffersonian Heritage.

• :t t—W TH T—Aa W * See I t  
WDRC—News.

7:aa—WONS—Al Hefer, Sports. 
WDRC—Reoadwsv.'s Mv Beat 
WKNB—News; Dinner Date.
WTHT—Voice of Buslneae.
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade. 

I : l » —WONS—I.efe  Got To Town.
WTHT—The Three Suns.' 

7:xa-W ONS—Won of L ife Hour. 
WTIC—New Talent.
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
W TH T—Dinner at fhe Green Room. 
WKNB—Columbia Masterworjte.

1:55—WONS—News; 3ti Questions. 
I:aa—W TH T—Dancing Party.

WDRC—Gen* Autry. 
w n v 8 _ ? o  Oueetlon*.
WHAY—News: Korean Round Table. 

WDRC—Terxan.
WONS—Virginia Barn Dance Jam

boree.
W TH T—Darclor Perfv, ■
WHAT—Navv Star Tim*.
W TIC—To Re .ennotinced.

8:45—W HAY—Here'a tn Vets.
8 :.»—WDRC—Win Elliott.
S:*a -  WDRC—Ganabustera.

W n C —Pea Wee King.
-W HAY—Newa: Record Review.

WONS—.New England Barn Dance. 
» : » g -W T lC —Grand Old Opry.

WDRC—Gunsmoke.
WONS—Guv Lombardo Show. 

ia:*a—WDRC—Saturday Night Coun
try Style.

W TiC -M uele With a Beef.
WTHT—Saturday at the Shamrock. 
U 'ovft—I'hicago Theeier of fhe Air. 
WHAY—Newe: Record Review. 

I f t te —WTHT—Treaeury Show 
WDRC—News: Mooda for Romaanct. 

U :4.V-W HAT—News.
II :aa— *n Sfattors—.News.

WHAY—Record Review.
11 :g5—WDRC—News.

W TH T — Saturda* Night Dancing 
P*rtv.

WHAY—Record Review.
11:I.'I—WONS—Dance Music.

WTHT—Frank and Jackson.
WTIC—Joseph C. Harsch.
WDRC—Voio- Navv Show. 

l l : t e - w n c —5‘ oiir MenUl Health 
**’DPC 'tvn*nhom' Hall.

■ «  itettt-'WTTr—W e * irU iis lc . ' ■ — •“ "  ‘ T  
>vDP<’ - Ve-. *.

I f W T I C - S t a r s  In Jasx.
It tA l-W T IC —News

*8, ' Aflcrnawa
. IXtaa—WDRC—Europe Story.
' WHAY—News In Italian: Music.

W TH T—Irish Program, 
i WONS— Battle or fhe ^ riton e i. • 

W HAY—Newa In Itatllan.
W TIC—Spin 'Em Aga,n.
WKNB—Mueical Varieties.

13:15—W HAY—Console Della Republics 
Itallana.

WCCC—Echoes of Ukraine.
WKNB—PNH Varieties.

I2:3S—WDRC—News.
MXCC—Xews: Echoes of Ukraine. 
W TH T—Music in French Manner, 
W TIC—Eternal Light.
WHAT--Mualc from Scandinavia.

Bolton  ̂ K '

Both  Pvoiesfajjd G 
To Observe Children 's D ay

Bolton, June 13—̂ (Special) — ^
Children's Day services w ill-- be 
held in bbth Protestant churches 
here tomorrow. Bolton Congrega
tional Church will hold Its aer\'ice 
bv the children in the afternoon

_W O N 8—Catholic Truth Period. 
11;45-“\VDR<'— Bill News.

WONS—Thr Merry Mailman.
12 :M— W KNB—News.
l:SS—W TH T—Heralc of Truth.

WCCC—Frenrh-Americaa Music HaH. 
WrU.?—N>ws.

* WDRC—Masterwnrka of Music.
WONS—Frank ft Kniest.
W KNB—NVws; PNH .Varieties.
WHAY—News; Music "from  ^andl-

navia.
1:15—W TIC—Behind tha PagM.

WO.NS—Lanny Ross. ^
l : 2 f -  W KNB-News; Yankees vs. Oeva-• la?Mi. • — ••• .  ........... • ■ ■
l : 3a • w e r e —Newe: Krhoes oftilrelaad* 

WTIC— T̂o Bo Ahnounred.
WONS—Charles Kasher.
W’TIFT—Sammy Kave.
WHAY—Mood.ff in Music.

I jW—WONS—Boston Ri'd Sox Baaseball 
—WHAY—News: This is the Hour. 

2:#S-W HAY—News; Sunday Matinee. 
WDHC—String Serenade.
W TIC—Catholic Hour.
W TH T—Riisa Morgan.
WCCC—Music in the Air.

2:Se—WDRC—Summer Music Festival. 
W TH T—Ualpli Flanagan.
W TIC—Your Box at the ' Opera. 
W r e r —N#*w'S: Music 
WHAY—Proudlv We Hall.

2:35—UO C f—Music, 
gjaa... w c (

WTHT—News; Wayne King.
W HAT—News: Music ot the Maateri 
WO?BS“r-Top Tunes.
W T I^ C r it lc  at L a f'e .

Brings Tou Mualc. 
^^O^S—Charles Kaser. 

l:IO -W T IC -F ac ts  Forum.
WXHV—Guy Lombardo.
WCCC—Newa; Music.
WONS—AiTairs of Peter Salem.

2t45—WCCC—Magaxin« Musta.
W n C —Kimo Roper.

!:•#—W TIC—G. r. Joe.
WTHT—New's: Mantovanl 
WDRC—The World Today.
WONS—l-mter Arrest.
w r r e —Music.
WHAY—News; Highlights of '  ̂the

Opera.
4:W—W TIC —Jason and the Golcfen 

Fleece.
w r r r —.News: MusU'.
WDRC—On a Sunday Afternoon.

VMT— l.awretire We|k.
WHAY—Fred Waring.

A ^*5ryy. It 's  Murder.
4:55—WONS—News.

WDRC—Cedric Adams. 
5 :##-rW TIC-The Chase;- - -  

WCCC—Music 
\VON\S—The Shadow.
WTHT—This Week Around th* World.

Airianes.
WDRC—To Be Announced.

* j :] micxam-________________
WTHT—This Week In Music.
WDRC—Giiesl Star.
WONS—True Detective.
WCCC—News; Music.

5:45—W H AY—News.
WDRC—Bill Downs.

5:55—WDRC—News.
RveaTag

8:50-WDRC—QuU Kids.
WONS-.NU'k Carter.
W H AY—Sports.
1VTIC —News.

Morning Hetdlln*,.
\\ C( C—Music.

8:15 W HAY—Supper Serenade.
*'‘ »'‘ rnrets the Newa, 

WTHT—Drew Pearson.
I 8:25—WONS—aVeikB.

8 :.ia—WDRC—Mlsa Brooks. 
WONS-'.Snuad Room.
WTIC—Listen to Washington.
WHA\ -cliipper Serenmie.
W TH T—Hour of Decision.

8:4.8—WKNB—News; Dave Rose.
W’DRC—Guy Lombardo.

WTIC—American Forum of the Air. 
VVONaS—Tres«ui V Varietien.
WTHT—Old Fa.^hioned Revival Hour. 
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade. 
W K N B -Ave Mnrie Hour.

7*14—WHAY—>Mom»’hta of Comfort. 
2!58*~W’DRt*—All os ’N' Andy. 

W*THT-*Revlcat Hour.
W'ONS—LuthPrsn Hour.
WTIC—Hv Son Jeen.
WHAY—Crystal I,.aKe Ballroom.
WKNB—Adventure.^ in Re.-search 

2:4»5—WKNB:—t'atholic Que.«tinn Box.
8 W’DRC—To'Be Announced.

Rdgar Bergen.
W TH T—Amen.can Mualc HalL 
W'TIC—Phil Harris and Alice Faya. 
WON.S—-Sil -̂er Trumpets Hour. 
W^KNB—News; Summer Serenade. 

8:15—WHAY— Kostelanetx Conducti.
W’KNB- Catholic Qtieation Box.

8:38- VV'DRt;—.My L illie  Margie.
WTIC—Beat pinvs.
W’HAY-7-Hour of Faith.
WONS—tiich i uteci Hour.

85'W— W TH T—Telegram For You.
—WDRC—To Be Announced. 

W’T IIT —Walter Wlnchell.
Nnetelanel* Conducti 

WONS—Rev. Martin Jarkion. 
t :l5 —W TH T—Taylor Grant.
» :M -W D R C —Escape.

W TIC—Dr.xgnet.
W TH T—Capitol .Memo,
WONS— Anewer* for American*.

8'*45— W TH T—Ge.'.rge - E .. Snkol.ky, 
1 »:»»-W D R C —Robert Q. Lewi*.

W TH T -P au l Harvey.
W H AY—.N'owe Easv Listening, 
W TIC—Berrie Cralg^ 
WQNS.T.lI,i:A‘x-tt>-V(|teMuu.,~ ■.

Engagement
„ Ristau-Dziedxinski

LudU-fg RiaUu of 28 Durkin 
atrect announcet ■fhe cngaKcment 
of hia daughter, MIm  Louise RU- 
tau, to Raymond Dgiedginski. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dzledztnskl of 45 
Woo^bridge street, Hartfprd.,. >
‘ The wedding will take place on 

Au f. 8 gt St. Jgmes’ Church.

by\
>Uy ,"8oldier,
>Iea; "By the no elevator.

V People fe t t i i i f  in on the ground 
floor often find out that there's

\

Emery*Cro8Mn
The wedding of Mixa Marcella 

Gell Croaeen, 370 Main street, 
deuKhter of the late Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Croaaen, and Torpedo
man 2nd claaa Richard Wayne 
Emery, aon of Mra. Fern Moulton 
of Traverxe City, Mich., took place 
thia morning at 9 o'clock at St. 
Jamea' Church. The nuptial btnh 
Maas waa celebrated by Rev. Ed- 

‘ *«r'"f*tiTM i“ awff'”Mte. 
carbne • waa • the orKshiet. Fcrne 
were used for decorationx.
'  Given In marriage by her broth
er-in-law, Raymond P. Ward, Jr!, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace, faMiioned with a 
fitted bodice with nylon net balle
rina length iklrt. Her ahoiilder 
length veil waa of i m p o r t e d  
French illuaion with coronation 
crown, and ahe carried a prayer 
bool4 with an orchid.

Miaa Loretta Croaaen. -U.S.A.F.. 
aiater of the bride, stationed at 
Rome. N. Y., the maid o f honor, 
wag attired In the uniform of the 
U.8.A-.F., and carried a colonial 
bouquet.

Bernard Barrett of Mancheeter. 
couain o f the bride, was beat man. 
and uahara were James Croaaen of 
Bloomfield and Emil Diets of Man
chester.

Bouquets of spring flowers dec
orated the Wapping Community 
Hall,for a reception for 75 gueata 
starting at 12 o'clock noon. Mra. 
R. P. Ward qf 370 Main street, 
guardian and aiater of the bride, 
received in a blue apd white orlon 
ballerina length gown with an or
chid corsage.

For traveling the bride chose a 
champagne .pink suit , with white 
accessories. A fter June 25 the 
couple will reside in New Londoh.

The bride attended Mt. St. 
Joseph Acadeihy and was em
ployed at the Travelers Insurance 
Company in Hariiford. The bride- 
groom, who has been in the Navy 
for eight years, is serving on the 
U. 8. 8. Trout, statiMied ia  New
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Siie—WTIC—New..
1;ee—w n c —Cavalcade of Music 

WCCC—Organ Melodies.
1:11—WCCC—Hour of St. Francti.
7:5e-WCCC—Newa; Mualc Tou Want. 

W TfC--Newa; String Symphoaetta. 
WDRC—Mualc Box.

1 :M—W KNB—News.
7:5*—WDRC—World to Brlaf. 

WKNB—News.
t:te- WONS—Chaps' la tha 8 li7 . 

W TH T—Newa.
WT7C—Newa; Georg. Crook.

. WDRC—New*.
7FHAT—Newa: Morning Cheer. 
WK.VB—Healing Watera.

•tl5—W TH T—Christian ScteiMS. 
WTiRC—.hhopners Soeelsl

Pulpit

I:X8 -WON.S Radi'. I'trolera. 
^TTIteT—ItMlan Vole*. ~ v.

WCCC—Newa: Churchra Sing. 
WTTC-Sabbath Meaaage. 
WK-NBr-Pblonla. 
w n c.—Cllldran'a Corner.
WTHT—Mualc for Sunday,

1:45—WONS—Nawa.
WTIC—Chlldren'a Comer.

»:ee—WDRC—Wort. Neva.
WCCC—Strin* 'Tim*.
WONS—flingiag SUriaga.
WTHT—Maxxini Society.
WTIC—World Nawa Roundup. 
WKNB-Ntwa; Pelonls.

• :II—WTIC—Serensda In Blue.
WDRC—V.ilre of ReligioB.
WONS—Singing Strings.
WTHT—Hellenic Program. 

f:lP-WDRC-Rellgluua Nawa.
WONS—Back to God Hour.
WTHT—Opera Albtmi. 
w n c —Explorer's ot the Wild.

.  Hariford lewteh Life.
• i*5—WDRO—Let's Q« 'To Town.

w n c —Faith In Action. 
wiLAT—Memorial Musical, 

l*ite—w n c —National Radio 
WONS-Radlo Bible aeaa'. 
WTHT—Meeeage of laracl.

, WCCC—Sincha Time.
WHAT—Notlale Dall'Honde.
WDRC—Church o' The Air.
WKNB—Newe: Llthnenlen Hour. • 

ia:15-WCCC-Ylddleh Swing.
WHAY—Gemme Muelral. 

ie;Se-WCCC-Vistas of Israel.
WOnS—Vole* of Prophecy.
WTHT—JewUh Program, 
w n c —Art of Uvlng.

ISiU—WKNB—Show Time. 
ie:45- WTIC—Guesi Star.

WHAT-Eanfaele Miialrell. S:
WCCC—Music from London. ’ !

UiPP^WDRC- Sep Lake City Tsb4|r> 
nacle. T

WONS—Polk* Time.
WHAT-Varieu Della Domenlea. 
WTHT—Chuixh ot tha Air. 
w n c —Wf rid of Mualc.
WKNB—New*: Church of thk Air. 

U:SP—WCCC—Newa; lullan Life. 
WDRC—Newe; Invitation to Learn*

V wrlc-^Camlrii of Books ^
WKN*—l.lthuanTart Bevlew.
WHAT—Mualeo.

U t l^ W n c —Youji Cap Change the
11

World. 
W-Moslea.

for the first time in recept years. 
— T-ho-progrAm-ontltlod-^

Cord" will be presented at 3 p. n i,;
All members of the church i 

school will participate In the serv
icea when promotion certificates 
will be awarded, Bibles will be pre
sented to- tho.se completing third 
grade and special awards will be 
made for perfect attendance. There I 
will “be no session of church school' 
tomorrow morning.

Summer Schedule 
Morning worship service at Bol

ton CbngregiiUbnal C h u r c h 
changes to summer schedule to
morrow when it will be held at Ij) 
a. m. The sacrament of Infant 
baptism will be administered and 
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace has chosen 
as his sermon topic, "The Child in 
the Midst."

The executive committee of the 
church will meet Monday at the 
parish room at 8 p. m.

The worship sert-ice at United 
Methodist Church at 10:4.'i a.m* to
morrow will be conducted by 
church school members tn ob
servance of Children’s Day. Stu
dents of the Intermediate and 
■\'outh departments will conduct 
the prayer service and a program 
of recitations and .songs by mem
bers of the Nursery, Beginners, 
Primary and Junior Departments 
will be held in place of the usual 
sermon.

Will Recelve Bibles
V. Chandler Foster, superintend

ent of religious education, will 
award certificates of promotion. 
Bibles will be given as special 
awards -to the foilow-ing children: 

Susan Borrup, Kenneth Miner, 
Carl Northnick, Lee Broil. John 
Plainer, Joan Porrett. Frank Per
kins, Lois Caddy, Tliomas Erick
son. Kenneth Gunkel, Floyd Hull. 
Peter Jablon, George Mortlock, 
Gwen Owren. Pamela Simmons, 
Bonnie Valentine, Thomas McKin
ney, Louis Davis, Lynn Broil, 
David Mortlock, Carolyn North- 
nick, Barbara Odell and Donna

...Toth,_____________________ __________
Awards for perfect attendance 

will also be made at tomorrow's 
service. This is the closing service 
for the church school contrary to 
a previous announcement that the 
closing day Would be June 21. The 

.church school picnic will be held 
on .lune 27 at Forest Park in 
Springfield.

'Tax npsdline Apruaches
Tax Collector Anthony A. 

Maneggia has reminded taxpayers 
that taxes beqame past due after 
Monday. Taxes are payable be
tween May 15 and June 15. A fter ’ 
that date they bear the usual in
terest late of six percent.

Visit From Went Coant 
Mr. and Mrs. Verner S. Ander

son of Santa Barbara, Califoinia, 
are visiting Mr.' Ander.son’s broth
er, Ernest D. Ander.son of Bolton 
Hill and his sister, Mis. Maiy A. 
Elliott of Route 6. They attended 
graduation exercises in Manches
ter ye.eterday at which their niece. 
France.* Elliott, was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
will attend exercises at the local 
school Monday evening when her 
sister, Barbara, will receive her 
diploma Jrom elemeji.tary_ school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Ander
son returoed earlier this month 
from a six month stay in Oregon. 
They plan to return to the west 
roast this fall where they will 
make their permanent home.

Ornduatipn Party 
I„eanore Howarth. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Howarth of 
Bolton Ljike. will entertain hgr 
cla.ssmates tn the graduating cins.e 
at the elementary school tomor
row with a party at her home at 
3:.30 p. m.

Births
A  daughter,, their first child, 

was born to Mr. and Mra. Law
rence Lombardi, of Route 85 at 
Hartford Hospital June 9. Mra. 
Lombardi ia the former Enes 
Marchesa of Glastonbury. The

John Lombardi o f Route 85.
A  aon was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis C. Dlmock. Jr. of Notch road 
June 10 at Hartford Hospital. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis C. Dimock of High 
Acres Farm on Bolton Center 
road and the maternal 'grand
mother is Mrs. John P. Jemsen of 
Route 85. •

Under Whitcomb’s Care
Two year old Joy Marlene Glg- 

lio, daughter, of Mr. and. Mrs. An
thony Giglio of Route 6.,’ is under 
the -care of Dr. Benjamin Whit
comb at Hartford Ho.spital. Joy 
suffered a fractured skull in a fall 
from her father's car While riding 
with him on Cedar Swamp road in 
Coventry Thursday evening.

Calendar
Today; Strawberry supper at 

United Methodist Church, 5:30 to 
7 p. m.

Tomorrow: Bolton ba.seball
team at Lebanon at 2:30 p. m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton rorrespondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-6545.

Gels Degree

Russia Shares 
East Germany 
Blame on Rule

'(Contfanled- from -Page-'Oiie) —

18:15— WONS—Erredi* of Mercy, 
W TH T— \I|*|*„ Cooke;

lS:Se—W THT-Sclenre Editor. 
W’DRC—Newk; Listen to Korea. 
W ONS—Holy Trinity Service. 
W TIC—Meet the Pre»*.

18:45—W DRC-^port* Review.
W TH T-Eddle Fisher.

11:**- Ven-. .tji Au .-irettona, '
II  !S5-W HAY—E »*y Listening.

WHAY—Easy I.islening, 
1I:1.7-\VDRC-Mu.'lc.

W THT-Chet Huntley.
W TIC—t'llttoi, Utley.
WONS—D»i)ce Orchestra.

U :»*—W TIC  Meet the Ve*p. 
WDRC—Art Waner Orcheatr*. 
WONB-Dance Orchestra*.

11:45—W TIC—.Star* from Paris.
11:55-WONS—Newa.
13:S*—W TIC—New*; .Mualc.

WDRC—Nawa. .
17 :Sa -W TIC —.Mualc.
'8FihtY»“We'w*r-~"'------------ -----

11:55-News

Colorful And Amusing

’3-COtOR TRANSFER

OLD SPICE / 
MEN'S SETS

For Father's Day, June 21

Arthur Drug Stores

\

- - " ■ i

KEMP'S, Inc.
lA lYLAND

998 MtoB Bt. —  IbuMhMter

< .!

■ ■ ' -■ “ '■

■ ; -,i

This set o f towels is easily and 
quickly made for the gay designs 
are color stamp-ons (just press 
off) and' the words are embroid
ered in simple-to-do cross stitch.

Pattern No. 2160 contain.* color 
stamg-on., for 20 vegetable and 
fruit de.eigns. hot-iron transfer 
for days-of-the-week in cross 
stitch, and transferring and laun
dering directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and. the pattern number 
lo A N N E  CAItOT, TH E  M AN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE.. 'AMERICAS, NEW  
FORK 86. N. V. “  .

Presenting the neV/Anne Cab- 
>t Needlework' Album. Direc- 
Ijpns for puppet mittens, basic 
•mbroidery stitches and grand de- 
jlgns are JrintetL In thU issua. 
W eatita. i i
. ■ ■ ' V ■ 1

 ̂ '  . 1 .  - r ,

Semyenov functioned for seven 
years as the mainspring of policy 
behind the Soviet occupation.

West Berlin hoard meanwhile 
that the Soviet Zone’s frantic ef
forts to de-Coinmunize and then 

demand Gefman tintty had Spread 
to the ''People s Army'' and also 
had taken the form of a purge in
side thy party ranks. German 
spiirces..reported .the 1211,000-jrp.A.h 
army had been ordered to de
mobilize the equivalent of four 
division.*, about 40,000 men. A ll o f
ficers are to be retained, however.

Socialist circles were Informed 
also that the Communists had 
cracked down on upwards o f a 
hundred party officials, singled 
out to take the blame for bein.g 
too enthusiastic ■ about collective 
farming and other repressive pro
grams which Ka.st Berlin now says 
are being abolished. These reports 
said 84 leaders of the collertive 
farm system have been arrested in 
the past two days, along with 
other government employes.

As the Red bo.sses swung their 
"get together with the West” cam
paign into high gear, workmen in 
East Berlin lore down signs and 
posters that once proudly pro
claimed "the building of .So
cialism." Everything Communist 
once came under thia heading, 
coined by party boss Walter 
Ulbrii-lit la.st Jtily in a keynote 
speech that sounded laps for pri
vate enterprise.

An appeal for the United States. 
Britain and France to support 
peaceful reunification was for
warded ye.ster^ay to the Allied 
powers by the West German gov
ernment. In the'East, Red leaders 
declared their new plans to relax 
Communist controls were meant 
ns a step toward unity.

■The appeal to the West originat
ed in the Bonn Parliament and waa 
signed by all parties exrept the 
Communists. It called for free 
elections in both the East and 
West zones and formation of an 
all-German government.

East German Prime Minister

High Style For Matrons

Mary Lee M o r l^ y

Miss Mary Lee Moriarty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
F. Moriarty, 9 Strickland street, 
waa graduated Is.et night at com
mencement activities held on the 
campus of Saint Joseph College, 
West Hartford. Miss Moriarty 
was awarded-her degree of Bach
elor of Arts by Right Reverend 
H?nry J. O’Brien. Bishop of Hart
ford. Doctor Roma Gans of Co
lumbia University delivered the 
commencement address.

Miss Moriarty majored in Eng
lish st Saint Joseph, with minors 
in Latin, history and education. 
She was active in college and in
tercollegiate dramatics, and was 
a member of the Classical Club, 
the English Club and the staff of 
the college paper. She has ac
cepted a position teaching Eng
lish and Latin in South NorW’alk 
in September.

Graduating third in a cIAss of 
120, Miss Moriarty received gen
eral honors, was elected to the 
NaUpnal Catholic Women's Honor 
Society, and received the Dorothy 
Claire Fisher Award for excel
lence in English studies.

Otto Grotcwohl declared that 
unity was the "decisive question" 
in Germany. For that reason, he 
8aW,‘- h1s- R-ed regime';'wlH put 
through a program of de-Qom- 
munization. He vowed that the re
forms would make the Soviet zone 
so acceptable to West Germans 
'th ill' umfTcalTbh'woOTd' fbnbw"

Police ill Fear 
Illmofei^oMco 
May Be Killed

(Continued from Page One)
---------

hung up. Police said they "were In'- 
clined to believe that the caller 
was a crank, in view of nq further 
word from the missing legislator. 
However,' detectives at the home

Of Business^Services

8978
M52

A  lovely frock for the mature 
figure to make with or without 
sleeves. And a neSt jacket that can 
be monotone or wi|;h contrast.

Pattern No. 8977 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 36, 38. 
40. 42, 44. 46, 48. 50, 52. Size 38, 
sleeveless, 3 'i  yards of 39-inch; 
yard contrast. ’

For these patterns, send 30c for 
each, in coins, your name, address, 
sizes desired, and the pa»tem, 
number to SUE BURNEIH , TOE 
M ANCHESTER EVENING HER
ALD, 1160 AVE. AMERICAS. 
NEW  Y o r k  89, n . v .
■ Don't nitsa the new Basic Fash- 

'Ion for '53 spring and summer. It's 
a complete spring sewing guide 
for j smart, practieiU wardrobes; 
g ift'.pattern  printed' inside the 
book. 25 cents.

V  '.I .  ̂ I ,

Radiologist 
Won’t Fight 
Resignation

(Continued From Page One)

not identify—said Elliot Hospital 
was looking for a replacement for 
him.

"Shortly after that I  h.id a 
meeting with the tru.stees.” he 
continued, "snd confronted them 
Wl*h this information. They de
nied it and said my relations were 
the same as always and nothing 
like that happened.

"But I knew different because 
my sources were of unimpeachable 
integrity. Naturally I felt in
secure snd decided i  better set up 
a private office for my self pro
tection. . .

"This infuriated them (the trus
tees! and they immediately dis
charged me. But when they found 
they could get no other radiolo
gist to come in under the circum
stances they asked me to work on 
a day by day basis until they 
could get a replacement.

"They could find nobody so In 
April o f the next year (1950) we 
signed a contract under which I 
would cover and also do my own 
work at my office.

"A t  the end of the year of the 
contract they did not renew it snd 
noOfied me again 1 waa on a day 
by day basis, and ss soon as th'-y 
.Could ..find.,,a .replacement...I ..was, 
through.

"In the two years elasped since 
then no radiologist would come in
to Keene under the circumstances, 
.so I was notified my services wet>e 
terminated as of July 5."

Meanwhile. Kingsbury took ex
ceptions to Dr. Johnston's state
ment that he had built the depart
ment "five-fold.”

He said th" record shows that 
in 1941 the department handled 
2.929 X-ray procedures, tn 1947 
the number, rose tn 4.91.5 snd at 
the end of 1952 had dropped back 
to 2.9̂ 0.

Kingsbury said he expects to 

ist replacement-.
- '“ We had -15 -to 20' applicanfii 
come to us for the job but all talk
ed with. Dr. Johnston after seeing 
us and went hack without' t.aking 
the job. We found out that medical 
ethics do not allow a physician to 
apply for fi ,̂ qb which is already 
filled by ' another doctor."

Kingsbury said now that Dr. 
Johnston's services are being ter
minated. the problem of securing a 
new radiologist would be solved.

He denied Dr. Johnston's state
ment that the tniateea weie "in
furiated" and "discharged me" for 
.setting up piivate practice in 
June, 1949.

‘ Salmon Bisque ,
lagredienta:

2 tablespoons butter or margar
ine.

2 tablespoons finely diced celery, I
2 tablespoons grated cajTot. '
3 tablespoons flour.
4 cups milk.-
1 cup flaked canned salniion.
1 small white onion.
1 bay leaf.
Salt and pepper ;
1 tea.spoon minced parsley (i f  j 

desired).
Method;

Melt butter In sai.,:. pan. Add 
celery and carrots and cook over 
low heat about 3 mirtiitea; atir in 
flour. Add milk; cook Und atir 
until amooth and alightly thick
ened. Add aalmon, onion (sliced 
thin and separated into rinjte), 
bay leaf, salt and pepper, to taate. 
Simmer 15 minutea. Remove bay 
teaf. Sprinkle with parsley I f  used. 
Uakas 8 aervlnga.

said members of the family be
lieved the message was bona fide.

Commissioner O'Connor sent a 
detective to Springfield, III., to 
question legislators and investi
gate recent activities of Graver in 
the capital. The, legislature is In 
session and Graver had returned 
from the capital-a few hours be
fore he was kidnaped.

Police checked reports that 
Graver's voting record showed 
that he had v o t^  consistently for 
the so'-cnllcd Chicago crime'syndi
cate until la.st April when he 
switched to support legl.slation op
posed by the hoodlum interests.

Graver. is Republican commit
teeman from the 21st Ward, one 
of the eight wards making up the 
West Side bloc' reportedly domi
nated by mob intcrest.s.-

Police declined to advance a 
definite motive for Graver's abduc
tion. But William' Touhy, deputy 
chief of detectives, said the "m ô- 
tive seems to have been some sort 
of grudge, either political or per
sonal-and that augers pos.slble 
murder.”

Attorney Alphon.se A. Seibutis.!
1 president of the 21st Ward regular 
Republican oi-ganization. said i t : 
was po.ssible but not probable that] 
political considerations lay behind , 
the kidnaping. He minimized re-1 
ports that Graver had antagonized ' 
the bloc by refusing to vote with j 
them on two recent legislative 
bills. i

Seibutis added that " i f  he doesn’t 
.show.un .this morning. .Lhe.chance. 
of his coming back alive grows less 
and le.ss."

Other political leaders in the 
West Side bloc, the district we.st 
of the Loop, have been slain in 
gangland,style. In one year in the 

I "Bloody 20th" Ward at least three 
political leaders were, assassinated 
because of interparty and intra
party rivalries.

Put double-decker'sandwiches in-
the ''timrhbox“TirraFttrnall3r”F-''..»
surprise. Deviled ham for one lay
er, cream cheese for another, make 
a good combination.

^ ir  Coniiitionhig Unitff at Marcin’s

Now that you have turned the 
heat off, hpw about the past win-1 
ter? Were you warm enough? 
Were your fuel bills economical ? 
I f  you are not wholehearted In an
swering yes. now is the time to do 
something about it. Call Vincent 
P. Marcin, 307 North Main, street. ■ 
telephone MI-3-4848 and ask about - 
having your home air-conditioned. 
Donald Marcin, who has Joined in 
the. business with - h is fa ther, is an - 
expert in the field of air-condition
ing, graduating from the Duc-Pac 
factory training school in Spring-j 
^leldr'MBs8.“ r7 - -

The beauty of air-conditioning 
is that you enjoy Its comfort the 
year around. The same fan that 
circulates heat - in -the wiirter -can 
also be used to cool your home in 
the summer.

Marcin u.ses aluminum ducts as 
they are a belter concjuctor of heat 
than galvanized pipe; 'They dffer 
less resistance and you gain a bet
ter circulation of heat. While the 
cost of aluminum ducts is slightly

higher than galvanized pipe, you 
will not find them more costly, 
since they take leas time to In
stall, cutting down on the cost of 
labor.

Alr-conditloned heat is a heat 
that is healthier, free from dust to 
a great extent and actually more 
economical. The proper balance 
of humidity la maintained and you 
feel comfortable at a lower tem- 
peraliiro. Why not call Marcin 
and find out just how economical
ly you can Install air-conditioned 
heat in your home? Just because 
your, home is a few years old is no 
reasdn\to. pass up this type of com
fortable,. economical heat.

I f  you tvish, you may make ar
rangements with Marcin to spread 
payments bver-a'period o f time so 
that you will not find the monthly 
payments too expensive'.

For all around fine plumbing 
aervice, you will be pleased with 
the wbrV'dbhe'by 'Vlhceht Marcin. 
Whether the job is large or small, 
the same courteous, expert work is 
done.

— ---------EYEBROW TINTINB-----------
HAIR SHANNR aiii STYLING 

THE NEW ROSY TINTS FOR MAKE-UP
ALL" A T  TOE

99 kaal (JentcF iStreet 
Tel MI-3-S009

CaTler Tree Expert Cares for Shrubs
order to insure the landscaping 
around your home, why not con
tact Cdrter Tree Expert compan.v? 
Dial MI-3-7695 for further infqr- 
mation.

The Carter Tree Expert com
pany has a truck capable of mov
ing a tree up to 10 inches in dia
meter —  just right to provide im
mediate shade. I f  you do not want 
to wait for yoimg saplings to grow 
into shade trees, and it' is hard to 
-wait -when the.sun beats down; 
call Carter Tree Expert 'company 
for an estimate on trees. Good 
grade top soil for gardens or lawns 
is available st the Carter Tree 
Eixpert company. Full Information 
on costs o f any aervice will he 
cheerfully given by calling MI-3- 
7695.

IMIXKKYS I.MrOKTKD

This spring has been a hard one ! 
for everyone who has tried to con- ' 
trol pests, the wet weather has 
acted aa a deterrent to many 
things, but not to pests that feast  ̂
from the trees. Fruit growers 
know too well that sprays have 
been of lit.tle avail because of the 
rains that washed them away al
most before', they were finished 
with the spraying. Now. however, 
if you are to .protect your tree.s 

I and shrubs, you must take care of, 
the m A  h ex ijellent'' wa'y' 1n"wTiTch'T 
to do this is tb'call William Carter! 
of the Carter Tree Expert -com- 

j pany. Carter is thoroughly verserl 
I in hia work and you may depend 
I upon his advice. Not only does he, 
Ido work for private individuals, 
but he has done a great deal of 
work of the town of Manchester.

Whether you have one or more 
fruit trees, there is *o much satis
faction in having y c ir  own fruit 
that the .C0.it o fhaving the trees 
sprayed is well worth what you 
pay.' I f  you have neglected your 
trees this year, make a mental 
note to call Carter Tree Expert

company and have them take care 
of your trees another year. Carter 
will gladly talk the matter over 
with you, give you an estimate on 
the cost, and next year you can 
relax end plan what to do with the 
fniit from the trees.

.Shrubs also require spraya^In

Cottonwood, Arlz. (JR  —Donkeys 
imported from Oklahoma w(ire' 
used in a game of donkey bail — 
basketball on mule back- here re
cently between Future Farmers of 
America al the high school and a 
team of merchants. The score was 
not announced. Donkeys wore rub
ber shoes.

Am*riean
Camping EqHipmtnT Co.

COMPLETE LINE OF;
e TENTS (.All sizes).
*  SLEEPINd BAGS 
e KNAPSACKS
*  DUFFLE BAGS
*  COT.S—COT PADS
* HA.MMOCKS

TEL MU9-6636'
209 SPRUCE .STREET

Where Personal 
Consideration 
Is A Tradition

2 t Woedbridge Street
400 AAam Stroet

MORRY'S
Workingmen's Store'

We carry a complete line of 
Q U ALI’TY WORKCLOTHES, 
FOOTWEAR, SPORTSWEAR.

Free Alterationn

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily 

8 Depot Sq.— Tel. MI-3-8691

CUSTOM ,

AWNINGS

V VENETIAN BLINDS
-Jr*

Monchester Awming Co.
ISO HARTFORD ROAD 

Telephoae BfiJi-BOdi

Whisk them away with Scetts easy to use dry 
granular form of famous 2,4>D

4>XD -^loleit low
cost development o1 Scotti 
Research. Dry compound. 
Apply by hand or spread
er to clean out Dande
lions, other broadleaved 
weeds.

. Trsol 500 s* It • S .49 
2500 se tr - 1.75

11,000 sq ft -  4.15

WEED JL FEED Double witchery in this dry applied 

Scott material combining 2,4-D and grass food. Subtly disposes 

of broadleaved weeds as it feeds the grass to greater health 

and beauty. Excellent for restoring run down lawns. Treb) 

2300 'iq  (f - $2.95, I I  ,000 iq ft ■ $11.75

J e o f f f  S jS ra a d ffr  Handy 'buggies ’that make it ’̂ l y  lo 

rid your lawn 'of weeds. $7.33 and 12.30 ^

USE;'o UR SPRE.ADERS WITH MARKER

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
180 MAIN STREET

' i -   ̂ . 'i
PHONE MI-3-8597

' yV  . - ' / £

T

^  I

I

Visit Jones FnmI- 
tur* and Floor Cov- 
ertng S t o r e  for 
Large Assortment 
of Fine Floor Cov- 
ering. Call os for 
estimate.

JONES'
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer, Prop.
86 Oak St.. Manchester, Conn.

Phone Ba-9-1041

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 

Tolophono MI.3-7254

Expert Dry 

Cleaning Service

TREE PRUNING 
and REMOVAL

Have .your trees .pruned, and 
removed by licensed and In
sured tiro surgeons.

CARTER  TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MI-3-7695

T. P. HOLLORAN
H IN IM l HOME

IdonDy h>cated--lcoBveBieBt and 
away from the bnay thorough- 
faih. IMaChteUvo S e i^ ^
om Facllltleiu

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral IMrector

Ca S. McHALE,^ 4r.
Ueeinisd Kmhahner 

175 Center SL—TbL M1-8-79W

Dependable <)uallty —  Service!

William He SehiiMct
185 Spruce St. TeL MI-9-7699

B ILL 'S T IRE
AND

REPA IR  SHO P
WilUan H. Green, Prop*
Cohnnbia lieydot 

U. Sa ood Goodyoor Tiros 
Ropdrs— Sorvko 

Accossorios
180 SPRUCE STREET 

PHONE ML9-0659

|(()3TEK’S
TEXACO SERVICE

• Shoot Mold Work

* Air Conditioning

* PlnmMng & Hooting

• on Bmoor Work
•9 MONTHS TO PAY

■

ViRBMt P. Mareii
307 NO. MAIN ST. 

TEL. MI-3-4848

GAS ^  OIL 
LUBRICATION

Tires e Batteries •  Accessories 
AiHo Washing— Rond SenrIiM

Tun*«up Auto Ropoir 

TEL. MM-BIIS
Mlddlt^Tpk. W. (Cor. of Broad)

■' . . . . .

Attention Home Freezer Owners 
and Laicker Holders 
Save Up To 15%

In Buying Your Meat 
1 In Quantities

10% Off On 12 or More 
Packages Of Frozen Fruit 

or Vegetables

L. T. W O O D
LOCKER PLANT 
A MEAT HOUSE -

1 51 Btssell St.—Tel. MI-8-6424 
Keep Acquainted

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

18d BODDLE TPK. WEST 
TEL. MI-9-6205

Instruction in Guitar 
Mandolin, Violin, Piano, 
Accordion and Dniina

.......Iimtruwenta and
_ Musical .Supplies 
Orchestra For Hire

I- -  ■'

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel MI-9-4531 

Spociolixing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

F^ent End AllgfiniMf 
Gtncrol Repair Work

WE PAY
H IGHEST  

, PRICES
t^r Rags, Scrap Metal 
and Other Salvageable 

Materials ' i
CALL or WHITE

OSTO^
Dealers In Waste lUterlala 

781 Parker St.—TeL MI-S-5785

H IG H  GRADE
P R IN T IN G

i JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing' 
ot All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No.' Main and No. School 

Strrots—Telephone MI-S-5727

ADAMY^S
ESSO SERVICENTER

;• Gas e  OU o Lubrication
9 Tires • Batteries 

9 Accessories
TeL MI-9-8107 

Middle Turnpike East 
(Corner lUat Center)

UIVE YOU USTIN8 SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

JO H N SO N  P A IN T  C O .
699 AfAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE M I-M Hi
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TOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
you  LOVE 
TO PLAV W  
NMMTER.SO 

THIS SH OOLP 
BE FUN FOR. 
NOU-rUL 

TEACH MOO.'

BOY. SHE 
kiETCHES 
’EM MOONS. 
DON'T SHET

VES.SHE HAS 
THE EOSE ON 
MDU--SHEDONT 
HAVE TO WAIT 
TILL HE'S BIS 
ENOUSH TO 
REACH THE 
LAWN HOSVER

h a n d l e .'

1*13
___ jRwn.L'»“J

THE EDUCATORS %m-...»............ ^  .w. —

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

S l

4-/3iM| ̂  HIA liwlit. N« %l««.U.f.N«. OM

“ If •vcryon* has finished dinner, I will introduce our 
speaker, Dr. Fogg, who wiU talk on how to diet!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with' MAJOR HOOPLE

ysA H , SORE, /W A 3 0 R  f
EEAD.TWIS&S/TELL VOOR COUSthl 
PICKAX PETE you  ARE BRIlJElkl© I 
ALOMS ONE OF THE OLD WEST’S CRACK] 
$H 0TS— HEH-HEH/—*THAT 1 COULD '
"  FLICK THE CARAWAVJ

,  SEEDS OFF THE 
/  *U t o p o f  a  l o a f

OF RVE B R E A D ' 
AT 30 ,

TELL T"HE BOVS TO 
OlS UP THEIR ^  

ARTILLERY, AND ^  
when w e  CHECH 
IN MAYBE THEY’D 
LIKE TO S T A S e .
A REVIVAL O ^ j 
THE BLASTlNE"* 
OF A  BUNCH C3F 

RUSTLERS/;

1663
p r e p a r e s  a
RECEPTIONS 7

ALLEY OOP Regular Guy
WHY, SEE. 
TH’ RMN'S 

ALL

G06H, THAT MUST 
BE PRETTY 
fOwERFUL 
STUFF, OOC.. WkWT 

IS IT?

Ci»» ►» MS a*-.-*. ’ .V.....y /  \

BY V. T. HAMLIN
SURE LOOKS LIKE 
I'M GETTIN’ TO BE 
A REG'LAR MAN OF
th’ world, DONT it.
WHAT WITH MY 
ULCERS AN' 

STUFF?

CHRIS M'ELKIN. Planeteei

S wiftly 
THE BSPIOS 
CACRYTHB 

RAFT 
/I BREAST 
OF THE . 

ERUPDN6 
VOLCANOS 
LAV4 

FLOW„.

Correction BV RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

A wcwent
OF INTEWSE, 
ELINDINE 

HBAT, 
THEN...

WELLIN 
I^ONE SLICK ROOSTER.' 
HIM SAVE US ALL ,T

PRISCILLA’S POP The Poacher

WORD IS6LICK  
CHICK^DASKA.AND 
EARTH BOOKS SAYITS 

USED FOR PRETTY 
6(EL,LIKE AIELLO. NOT 

/WAN! EC...AlAyg£ CHRIS 
WELKIN TALB AIELLO 

.BACK TO EARTH 
WITH HIAI...H.MH

WHOtHONEV.- 
. SHUTOFF 

AOUeACIDR.' 
LET ME
FACE My 
VOLCANOS 
ONE AT A 

TIAie

a-i3
BV a L VERMEER

J U S T  
VYAIT 

T IL L  >(O U R 
B A B Y  G E T S  
W E R E , M RS. 

B O T T S .

- ■

T H A T S ' SV Y E E t b P  'V O a  
P R I S C I L L A .. . .  BU T I ’M  

A N X IO U S  T O  T A K E  
C A R E  O F  WIM 

M Y S E L F !

t w A T  D O E S N 'T ]  
■ S E E M  F A IR ...  *

I S A »D  IT f i r s t ‘s

CAPTAIN Ka SY
'****-

T iai^aariaaB i
No Bleek ! BY LESLIE TURNER

NOTHINu . ..
' DIPNl SEE.HERi 
ASICMC.BIEEK. 

HEUTEaVOUI 
Ueft BEFORE sm  

kRRlVEOl

VIC FLINT

. .̂ EEN DIE, MISS BURKE! 
WE'Vc QUESnOMED EACH RESIDENT 
IN THAT AREA'. Tl6y SAV BIEEKHAS 
BEEN IN LONDON FOR A PORTNICIir!

VUENT UP 
FOR THE 

CORONATION 
.iSSEEl 

WASMCeiANC 
TSOOmSE IS 
B0LTH7 TI6KT1

Stab In The Back BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
I'LL PLAY SICK AFt b k  

MV NSKT SHOW AND MGBT 
VOU IN FRONT OF THE 
6REY PUILDINOATTEN,

SEE W U .E  WILPB- 
6 0 R M 0U S  OUEBN OF 
THE BUMPS /ANP 

6ICINPB...

BRAiNfJyOu KNOW I  PD, 
HONEY. NOW HOW ABOUT 
HELPING POUBLE- 
CftOSS A/VNONEYBA&S ON
-th e  m a k e *

- r

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puyile

Pacific Jsle
HOBUONTAL 89 Rot by 

exposure 
66 Sediment1 American 

island in the 
Pacific

5 It h a s ------
sistar islands

6 It is in the.
direct route 
from Hawaii 
t o ------- K on(

12 Aviators 
-  U^Rowing- 

Implement
14 Cry of 

Bacchanals
15 Let it stand 

(print.)
16 Before
17 Demolish 
16 Section of ■

wall
20 Anoints 
22 Fish e c f  s 
24 Period 
29 War god 
28 Halil 
30J}runkard
34 Sesame
35 Greek letter 
*7Age ^
38 EntomNkjy 

<sb.)
39 Mortise
40 Thus (Latin)
41 Embellish
43 Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
44 Golfer's device 
43 Self-esteem 
47 Apex
49 Surround 
52 Approaches
56 Train track
57 Important 

metal
60 Tumult
61 Gaelic
62 Small shield 
83 Unoccupied 
64 Sow

VER’n C A L
.1 Insect
3 Things done
3 Sharp
4 Compound 

ether
5 Pedal digit
6 Armed 

COHllin.
7 Mountain 

nymph
I  To this
9 Ellipsoidal

10 Proboscis
11 Driving -  

commands
19 Ladings
31 Notes
23 Level

7 o P H A T m p A n 4
V V A -- m te A 'O 4R m
• B X c 1 C ■ IR o N p JT m, 1 • u T ■ it ■ IR7 p i

■ A IR T A •
1 N X a # N m M M o r

A Y T 1 IR t T A s 1 ▼ 1
c ■ U U A IR i • Y A U 1 z
T P S 6 B B

o 1 ■ M B W
• f m7 A w A o F V
m ■ X T H K If P • 1 aT A s ■ i « « N m T K 1
t 'r 1 P mf 2 K

35 Genus of 
willows

26'rfun Skin —
27 Singing voice
29 Bride of 

Lohengrin
31 NuiMnce
32 Iroquoian 

Indian
33 Speed contest
36 Canvas 

shelter
42’staggered

46 Musteline 
mammal

WHazard
49 Angers
50 Nostril /
51 Holding device
53 Military 

assistant
54 Stage part
55 Female 

saints (ab.)
58 Frozen water
59 Woody fruit

1 i ■3 4 r - s r • 4 n II

li li li

it li I7

A PZi
p

H

M P u 5i B "

W if ft

w
4

•ii. fZ )■
m ,

Id - 1 W

* m «

90 9 1Ps r S T K

SS ft

u st ii

H if i i

BUGS BUNNY 
_P

WILL YOU PLEASE 
OPEN THE SARA&E

SURE
THINS.

PETUNIA.'
POORS FOR 
ME, PU SS?

m  SOiNSTO'BE 5 W B  ■ 
I PONT SCRAPE A

FBNPER.'

S en se an d  N on sen se
A  wreatler we know, waa barred 

from  TV because he blew hia 
lines. He grunted when he should 
have groaned.

A  private was home on furlough, 
and as it neared the end, he wired 
his commanding officer: Whoso
ever flndeUi a' wife findeth a good 
th in g ... Sroverba 8:22. Therefore 
please extend my furlough five 
days more. My confidence in you 

Tffls' me y b in i ■ agreeT"
"Y e shall rise up early and' go 

on your way. Gen 19:2. Ebctenaion 
denied." wired back the command
ing officer.

Patrolman (driving police car at 
head of long line of autos, to o f
ficer with him) —  Let’s see how 
slow we can go before they get 
up nerve enough to pane us.

Janice —  I thought you said 
Henry w a s 'a  good dancer. He’a 
aw ful!

Jane—I said he was a toe dancer 
-and he is —  he dances all over 

your toes!

Agent (Interviewing msn for 
life insurance) —  Do you drive?

Man —  No.
Agent Do you fly?
Man —  No.
Agent —  Sorry, our compajjy 

no longer Insures pedestrisns.

By being careful today, one can 
live as cheaply as two could ten 
years ago.

Thanks to TV, never before have 
the American people known so 
much about the inside o f politics 
and refrigerators.

Hs —  WIU you marry ma in 
apita of my trouble?

She —  What ia it ?
He —  Falling hair.
She — You, darling boy! To how 

much ?

' Oh' music cbmpah.v’ s triiclt in 
Muskogee, Okla.: “ Drive carefuUy: 
We are out of harps."

Two women chsttered pleasantly 
as they started off shopping one 
day.

Firat—That neighbor of youra, 
ahe’s a bit of a gossip, isn't she?

Second—I don't like to say, but 
when she came home from her 
Florida vacation, her tongue was 
sunburned,. ,

Peychoanalyst’a motto: "E very 
man a kink."

Hubby—Aren't some of the hats 
women wear absurd?

W ifey--Yes. and yet when some 
people pu{ them on they do look so 
appropriate.

It takes a lot of exercises to keep 
Uncle Sam fiscally (it.

A father was buying, a fountain 
pen for his son’s graduation gift.

Clerk—It's to be a surprise, I 
suppose.

Dad—I'll say it i.a. He's expect
ing a convertible coupe.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T. M. *,(. u a Sm. ee. 
e-»r. m>»,

Imi^nt thi* constitutnt accusing ma of being against 
public housing! Me, who hat a wife’s mother, father, 

cousin and two brothers staying with me!"

BOOTS AND HER'BUDDIES The Old Riddle
W V J t AVL , 
PV\CK Vhi AKi

TRY
g o l d '.

y o o  VAteiK) Yoo
«1A L V Y

OLO VHVCfiKiT
LO\«=,?

A\V)f4(€) 0 )0  
(bOLO FftCMI 
BtVOUMO 
\Kk 'I K ' 
yiKiOLY 
? « 0 9 L W W  
~ WVitK) 1H' 
9 9 0 V W

COM Iti

BY EDGAR MARllN
T,

• \

MICXEY FINN Still Uncertain! LANK LEONARD.
rnriTi n  t

MCARPOGOES1D) tNATSgKMrCUMCr 
iNeHosmiu. <-NrsfieAayASMiEa 

H«(y My.TDSEE \(WV> irSGOeifilD 
NER-ANP SENDSy TRY ID CONVINCE HBt 
nOMERS every/ fOCMyiNM’SHE SNOULO 

MVJD09 7  CONSENT R) VC OSBUnON!

V-M9U 7NMK 10H,y8fi.MMf TNim 
, ISH0ULP.< R9U900NWU.6E 
IbCAMO? jmiACAMANP 

EVERMONEICa 
B c s o m m  

.vi!.

'hi

iNEWUHOPOCTOat 
WSNAUCISNWE 

-SR.MMtTMlNDOE! 
^MFSIMEFIOOR 

icn!

FRLL'KLK.S AND HIS FRIENDS
-------

Noclla Leaves lY  MERRILL C. BLOSSER

I  COULOMt ’REFUSe 
rue JOB, R A LPH -.. 
IT'LL J u s r  Be , 

UMTIL SEPTEMBER. /

VtelTeME 
WHEN YOU
a e r  a

PERMANENT
AOORESS.L'LLvisir YOU 
AS SOON AS 

L CAN ,
Arranse IT.'

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

7 - " 1

tin. 1W1 w mA w-w. ir... T. M. Sit. u,a fK. ee. _

IMA6IN&
WAMTlNGr'e? 
MARRY SOMEONE 
WHOSE BROWER.

IS A , '
JAIL bird/

Judge Murdock Drops In

TKN6VT 04V AT'TIC OOOS 
,4HD ENOS SHOP* 

...MRC. tONte,

I >
' . i'

l^rMXO«HOMKR J  MtiROOa.' 
MV iUPE Vlfis. AT MRS. BLAI^ 
VECTEROn 'H^SHE TOLD ME 
UOVV YOU IPCK ORE OF A£*eS 1 

> BNCU...TUE U0N3-6UFFERINS 
PŴ ULATiON OFCBfTERMLLE

j-r^J^VA^vou.

M^BEENWAfTINd 
FOR YEARS FOR 

SOMEONE ID ?n iC  
UPIDTUATOLO 

PKKLCFkCG!

i mi

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
1.

N A TXVRRM OinaDC 0F1DMI

^A-
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Feller Faces Herculean Task \ of Trying to Stop Yankees^
S n ead , F a zio , M an gru m  
H o t A ft e r  B e n  H o g a n

Trio Climbs to Within, 
—Two— Strokes----AlterJ Miller’s Blank

First Two Rounds in 
National Open Play

Appear in Intermediate Lear^ue Baseball Openers Sunday

Oakmont, Pa., June 13 - ( ,D — 
The National Open golf champion-1 
ahip that-threatened to become a| 
one-man runaway got back to nor- 1  
mal today with four aging, experi-1 
enced campaigners fighting it out 
over the last 36 holes. |

And the course that was sup-;, 
posed to scare the daylights ou> 
o f the greatest golfers had beconi' 
just another championship layou' 
— difficult, but conquerable bj 
good golf.

IT W AS BK.V HOGAN in front 
by two atrokes with Sam Snead, 
George Fazio and Lloyd Mangrum 
in hot pursuit as 60 players- sur
vivors of more than 1.600 who 
originall.v entered and 300 who be
gan play here Tuesday—went into 
the deciding double round.

The fans who have swarmed 
over the rolling 6.916 yards of the 

' Oakmont Countr.v CIlub course 
stopped wondering whether any
one could break 300 on its fear
some hills and turned to discuss
ing whether Hogan could maintain 
his sub-par pace against the three- 
way threat.

It was very much like any other 
Open -remarkably like last year's 
tournament at Dallas when Ben 
faded at the finish and big Julius 
Boros came from four strokes 
back to win.

Hogan yesterday added an even 
■ paT'71!"to his' dperring 67- fo r  a  139 

total. At Northwood in 1952 it was i 
138. The two-stroke margin was 
the same and even one of hia 
closest pursuer., wa.s the same.

Fazio, a re.atle.ss, 40-.vear-old 
playing pro for the Pine Valley 
Ohib at' Clementonf- N. J., waa.scc- ' 
ond to .Ben at the halfway point 
last year and he didn't drop out 
until the last nine holes.

KVK.N TIIK TAI-K of .Snefad's 
Open cham pionship"Jinx" disap-^ 
pearecl yesterday when the W est ' 
Virginia walloper drove into a sec
ond place tie with a remarkable 
round of .36-33 69. He had been
five strokes behind after an open
ing 72. but he cut the difference to 
two strokes. Fazio put a second 
sub-par round, a 36-35 71. on lop
of Thursday's 70.

Neither Snead' nor Fazio has 
been able to win the Open litid, 
but they've both wound up m lies, 
only to lose in (he playoff. I-'azio 
was last in a three-way pia.volf 
against Hogan and Mangrum in 
1950, when Ben took the second of 
his three .championships. Snead  ̂
wa.s beaten by l!ew Worstiain in ‘ 
1947.---------------------- -------

Oakmont's par is 37-35—72 and 
it ne*er has be^n beaten for 72 
holes of a tournament. When Sniu 
Parks, Jr., won here in 1935, ne 
was the only one to break 300.

It's different this year. When 
someone asked Hogan after yes
terday's tough round what score 
he thought would win, he thought- : 
(uil.v recited the n.aines and scores ‘ 
of his rivals and answered:

"I figure 282 will do it.”
Then the- question: "D id you ■ 

think these would be the ones to 
beat?”

BEN EXPLODED: "An.vone 
within 12 strqiccs is dangerous. • 
Blow yourself to a couple of 75’s 
and you're in the soup."

While Snead wound up yester- 
day’ii second round w|th a flourish, 
making a tremendous recovery 
■hot from a trap and then holing 
an 80-foot chip shot on the 18th 
hole, Hogan put a fiimbling finish 
on a round that had started well.

Three under par for the first four 
holes. Ben kept going back as a 
tremendous gallery and a long de
lay at the second tee kept him on , 
the course nearly five hours. His |

whacked a couple of shots into ■ 
deep rougli and went over par on ! 
two of the last three holes.

At the finish the' tight-lipped! 
little man who seldom shows emo- [ 
tion on the golf course, looked T 
weary. But he maintained, he | 
wasn't as pearly as tired a fte r , 
four roundajhere, including two to ! 
qualify, t h ^ h e  was last year after I 
36 holes under the torrid Texas 
sun.

Behind the big four, with scores  ̂
that were barely within range of 
the top spot, were four of the 
tournament's real outsiders.

JA Y  HERKRT, a young Erie. |
. P a„ ,431-0 .who once .was hh-.assist'u>t-4. 

at Oakmont, has two rounds of 
’ 72 for 144. Dick Metz, a veteran o f  

27 years o f tournament golf, had 
75-70- 145. Tied at 146 were A1 
Mengert, ninner-up to Jack West- 
land for the amateur champion
ship laat fall and playing In his 
first National Open, and amateur 
Frank Souchak. a 225-pound, 38- 
year-old ‘ former football player 
who is an Oakmont Club member.
.. Last year’s runner7up, big Ed 
Oliver, barely qualified for the 
final 36 holes as one of the eleven 
players who tied for ,50th place 
with scores, o f 153. H f made the 
grade only because Elmer Reed of 
Atlanta hit one out of bounds on 
the 18th hole and took a penalty. 
Reed would have been the 50th 
player with 1.52 or better.

Nassiffs, 7-0
—  I

Cliagnon SpacPN Five 
Hits in Rec League;! 
Paul Correiiti Homers

tim er's . 
lecl'.c . .  
'amato's 
'as.slff’.s 
ilk City

Pet- 
1.000 

.687 I 

.500! 

.409 

.000

Goo.se eggs w eie stl the Na.'^siff 
• rms softball team was abl? to 
ack Up in the run column a^alns'" 
•olorful Jerry Cliagnon last night 
n a Rec Softball League game, 
le.sult was an easy 7 to 0 win for 

.iie league leading Miller’.- 
Re.st.'iurant. Chagn'on acatterei' 
five hits. Paul COri-entl homrreii 
for the winners.

Miller's scored three times in 
the .second frame and added two 
runs in each o f the fifth and .sixtii 
■stanzas.

.4

.Alan Cole 
(Bantly'a)

Nqmi Vlttner 
(Manrhester Tire)

<Mm Taylor 
(Roy Motors)

B o m b e rs  7Vz C on tests  
In F ro n t o f  C levelan d

Eifi4it€elts Ford Gains 7Ui Mnuiwi

; , s

Dyer Wins Mound Duel 
With Feshler^ Wins 3-0

NATIO.VAL ST.ANDINGS
W L Pet.

Moriarty Brothers . . 5  0 1.000
Leo Day eolleeted two singles ' M tu .' Auto Parts  2 2 .,500

and drove In two runs for 5flller 's.' Fairfield Markets . . .  .2 3 .400
Joe .Sehmidt hit 'safely twice |or ' Anieric.-in ij^gon  . . . . 0  4 .000
Nasslffs. ‘ j ------ -—

M onday night's game should be Dyer hurled Moriarty
a thriller. Decl’s, wit.'i Bill Bever- Brothers to their fifth straight 
ly on the mound, will face Don i National 
Ingram and Damato's Construo-
.U<*n.. ,Ga)ue, tlme..ia- 6U5. at C h a r . - . ,......  - -------------------ter Oak. j pitching duel to .set down Fairiield

Mar'Kels 3-0 laat night Rt Me
morial Field. Tile cold weather and 
overcast sl:ie.s did not hamper

Little League victory. I 
J besting Wes Feshler in a brilliant I
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Both Kesliler and-'Alosky hav 

hit shiely in all of t.ie games play
ed by their teams this season. The 
r.iorie.rt.v third br.seman has seven 
hits in 15 at tmts while tlie_Mar- 
lielV h'nhd.vman lia s  eight for IB. 
< o iiT li-'*': Into last se rson. Fe.sh  ̂
ler has hit r.-.ifi-ly in six straight 
git Dies and In 10'o f Ills last II.

Tv. o Little Lr'aguc games'are on 
tap ih s afternoon at 5:.30. At Me- 

I mortal Field, AIanchc.«tcr Aulo 
' •-.a. r lie,It Dver ou( of a  no-i "ntJ^^the -Apierican-Legion
hitter by  eloiiting a double. Ills "  National League game.

t iii Ih s game came In the third ' Dodgers and Cardinals will
frame; 
i.itli

Intermediate Baseball Leagu ■ 
will start operation Sunday afle- • 
noon at Mt. Nebo at 2 o'cloci; 
with a doubleheader. First game 
will find Manchester Tire play
ing the Police and Firemen entry. 
Nightcap will feature Roy's Mo- 

Ronnle Daigle's hurlcrs have given j tors and Bantl.v’a Oilers. ' Ronnie 
up but 16 hits in five games. Kalf Daigle is the league ronimlssioner. 
,pf them came In one game and five I Opening game ceremonies will 
c.ime in anothe- cOnte.it. Toe thi'ce find Slier Robb toaslng out the 
other games have been one-hit- : —— ------------------- ------------— ----------

Dirk Paquette ‘
(Police nml Firemen)

Rt ball to Jnlinny Hedlund with 
u.ss Paul catling the pilch, 

-'caches will he George English 
or the P&F. Mike Zwlck with 

lantly 's, A1 Kean will handle the 
■ remen and Herm Wierzbickl the 

Motors. Each team will carry 
Ti unifoimed pla.yers In the 15-17 

age bracket. Many graduates of 
Little League and Alumni League 
--t) dot the rosters of the four 

teams.

■ C arter T a k in g  A im
A t  G avilan %  T itle

either pitcher ns Dyer gave up but 
one hit and Fe.shler only two.
. For the second lime this season, ]

Dnv 2

“ 4' n n :i "1 n3 (I 2 s 1 ft3 u 1 ft ft3 0 (1 3 •> 13 11 1 ft ft ft3 ft 0 ft I 13 0 I 1 3 1'» n ft 1 1 ftii . 0 ft ft 0 ft
27 0 & \k <♦A p. (*orrf hi1.N. ( ’(»!' rRii: hornIf*fttnl<»n ' bn5r:

a (loilhle in the 
fourth st.TU; a for the only safety 
o ff D.ver. Oddly enoiigli. Dyer got 
one o f the two sin-L s yieided by 
, p-iiier In f 'lr d  frame, Jonnn.v 
Alosk.v got the other.

Both p;tch«r.s struck out t n. 
For Fe.shler It increased his three- 
game total to 31. Dyer ha.s a total 
o f-IS  for his two game'! pllclied.

,vni’,jed five v.-'nile 
Feahler did not i.s.sne a p'':!.!./S g 
Joe baa .g.v n iia .sc.’en in ,h!s tv.o 
r'''me.'- v.hile "T-'c.sh'' h is only 
wallied four in tliree game.s. 

n i i r i e o  m  » v  I RC"'ed nil their runs
^  4/ ! in The third innins? when Fo.Niiler
H a r l f ^  Chiefs will play tbci '-.a-.c up both hit.'!. None of the 

Boston Goloi^d Ste.rs Sunday af-| rims .should have ;Rc6iY.d; li'oV.'c ver, 
wrnoon in s douhleheader st ' ss the Grocers committed an er- 
Bulkeley Stadium in Hartford.
Fir.st game starts at 2. Joey Jay 
and Eddie Gaski will pitch wjth 
Nick Koback catching. Bob Brady 
of Manchester will be in the out
field.

Ill R g-ame came In the third] . v.aiuni«i.R »vm
: In Morinrtv'a first game I “ "A m erica n  League en-
l .e t roeers this season, p*’ '’ ''’ *'".3UurUriy..Be«tber»  <Z)
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Johnutoi. .\|T‘manpy; umpire. ParanilimT*. 5o minutrj).
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I’or r.nd twire mak‘ !iT a
plav on the leading ninncr v.hen 
the tatter could h^ve eaf»ily been 
retired at ;irst.
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Morl-TiN-'n ha.Rt .R on hall.s. Dvt r

Lightweight King Drops 
George Araujo After 
2 :1 6  o f l,Tth Roiinrf; r 
Body, Blows End Bout
New 5'ork, June 13- (45—Light

weight rhampton .Timmy Carter is'
I taking aim at Kid Gavllan’a welter 
; title after disposing of the 'chal
lenge of toe-dancing GeorgS 
Araum.

Will'e Ketchum, Carter's mana
ger. arid today he would post a 
.52,009 fo-feit next week for a title 
rhot at the Cuban Keed who rules 
the 147-Pound division.

"There's nobody left we can .get 
money with,” said dollar-minde,d 
Willie. "So we'll go after Gavilan.^' 

Lightweight or xvellerwelght, 
ope thing Is sure. Nobody ever will 
e.'ill r-irler a "cheeHe champion” 
aga'n. Ills lO-knor-kdown vo-yo Joli 
on ToPi'hiy CdlTIns at “Bpsfdh and 
h's 1.5th round leeh'nlral knockout 
of .'\rnuio ln«t night at Medison 
Squa-c Garden ended that libel.

"They can call me whatever they 
went ” said the quiet 29-year-old

Caa Houae pitching this season Pe'iri'i' i". Dv<-r S; wild ' New 5*orker. "I  always felt like a
has been overpowering. Coach | "

HR Po tential
Has More 

Than Anyone

Bees and NassiiTs
In Alumni Contest

First Saturdny night gsme 
In the Alumni lit t le  League la 
scheduled tonight at 5:.50 ht
the Charter .Oak Lota....-Brown
and Beaiipre’s league leadlag 
Bees U ngle with the Naaaiff 
Arms. '»

The league will be Idle Sun
day. 0|>eratlons will start on 
a' full scale next week with 
games scheduled Monday, W ed
nesday and Friday nights at 
the Oharter Oak diamond. Txvl- 
llght attractions will start at 
6 o ’clock.

Native Dancer, Jamie 
K Renew Feud Today; 
$82,400 to Winner
New York, June 12— —A pair 

of three-year-olds born on the op
posite sides of the railroad track 
— fa.shlonable bred Native Dancer 
and Jamie K, .son of the little 
known Crowfoot —  renew their 
feud todn.v in th^ 85trf running of 
the Belmont Stakes.

,*!lx other rolta have been named 
for the $109,000 added mile and 
one-half classic. But rich race 
figures to be strictly a two-horse 
affair when the field atralghtens 
out for the laat quarter-mile in 
whicl\̂ , many a horse has been 
found wanting.

Tlie snly time Alfred Vandrr- 
blH’s big grey and Jamie K, 
nu-neil by boxing Impresahrio Jim 
Norris, hooked up was In the 
Preakneaa. Then they hooked up 
an eighth of a  mile from home 
with the Dancer ffnallj gaining a 
neck decision.

' It is In expectation o f another 
such stretch duel that upwards of 
50,000 fans are likely to pack Bel
mont Park. Post time la 3:49 p. m., 

ICastem -Standard'Time, with the 
proceedings scheduled to be tele
vised and broadcast by CBS from 
3:30 to 4 p. m.

There's likely to be a couple of 
•scratchca but should the owners 

all eight overnight entriesof

AmrrirsnN.'w Ymk 4, i'1'’velftnil 2. 
rtillacIrli.hlR .'i. St. 3.BoRlctl 4. rbicagfi 3.’"--hiDBi.ji _

(ntinsnl
D.'lTiili 2. WiinhmBiijii 1, 

SnThe ch.tmn bed s three-quarter 
inch cut over hi.a right «ye that 
required tli'-ee or four stitehes 
after h'a TKO in 2:16 of the 13th.
That cut wss onened in the third 
and widened in the fifth of his suc- 

'cea-afiil defen.ae.
"He bothered me with rbose labs 

of his,” Carter said. "He kept 
pec'ting n-.vay with that left at my , 
cuts. Actr.all.v it wa.a my Jab.a that ' 
set him tin, too. I v. as g.-ttlng 
them in reel solid and it was hiirf-'l 
Ing him. Then I gave him those 
body piinche.". But it was tlie 
i lg'nts to the chin .that hurl him 
most."

Carter trailed in the.oBicinI vot
ing at the end of eight rounds 
a.gainst the nimble young dial- |
lenger from Providence. R. 1. i , ------
bouncing in and out' with his flick- j »■, <«-i
ing Jab. he made n fight of it. A ’ - ; _Wiiehlimii.n m DciroU --  I'orterflold 
ways pursued by Carter, the 22-, • " - j } . 'C a i  vi r i4-Bi. 
year-old challenger occasinnall.
•«-btiPT STah'a''«h'd-'fjiii‘r '" 'b ‘«Y’ L"'r'-“ -t'' 'Tr.'A;;i3frii'i''-rî ^̂ ^

Suddenly Carter alrurk In the

(*inrinn«n 4. PhilndrljihlA 1. 
Rnsttklvn 7. ( ’blcMRo 4.
»(. leOUill 3. Nrw Yt»rk 1 
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ninth with a furious burst that 
fliHired Araujo twlee and left him 
confiiaed and wabbly at the bell. A 
himli to the body and a long right 
to the point nf the Jaw dumped 
George for a two-(s>iint. lie got up 
quick, maybe tiMi quirk.

As he said later in his dressing 
room. " I  guess I'm  still an ama
teur when I get knocked down. I 
waa more surprised than hurt. " He 
had been down only once before in 
hi.s life and never was stopped.

Another right'to the Jaw floored 
Araujo again. Knockdown Time-

NhIIioisI
Milwaiik.-.' R t  PIU.«l)urgh -fi|«ihn 17-1) 

v.« l.apalrn,' i3-.'.i,
f ’ lilcngo R| Drooklyn -Church (3-3) v« 

M llllk 'ii 13-01
Si 'I.diilR Ri.. S r w  York -.VliRll I.V2I 

vi>. Mnall'- i3-.'li.
C lncinnall s i riillH .lRlphls—Perkow skl 

(l- .li \-B Drew s (2-5i.

1VILI.IA.MS O.NCE PITCHED
B o s t o n  l/Ti T e d  Williams, 

great Red Sox hitting st.sr now 
doing hia hitting ehorea for the 
Air Force in Korea, is in one o ffi
cial box score as a pitcher. On 
Aug. 24. 1940 against Detroit. Ted

Aiaujo again. ixnoiRuown i " u v - , hurled the la.st two innings o f the 
keeper Mark Conn said the count i."  i V.• . . w i _ _I i» nrRt gam f of a cioDnle heftd^rv He

^  I rTe'TtltF AncT^ne^un.

**“ ‘ **''«'s o f the high rolling Milwaukee Braves Is bidding high for t^e National 
and major league home-run championship with these eyeo and this grip and stance. (N B A ).

New York— (N E A ) — Edwin Lee ,  ̂  ̂ ^' t v .  . enough to be an authorityMathews, Jr., has more home run on that." he save
potential than any other player of 
the game.

M oie people became aware of 
this wffien the Bravea' new Babe 
Ruth drew up even with Roy 
Campanella in the early race for

on that," he says.
'I have an open stance toward 

first base, but occasionally I poke

Mathews In Texarkana, Tex., the 
current pride of the Yankees at 
.Spavinaw, Okla. Mathews at six 
feet one and 195 pound.s is two

an outside pitch into left field. • inches taller and 10 pound.s heavier, 
which tends to keep the defense j Both were outstanding backs in 
somewhat honest.” high school I'ootball. showed .the

While Mathews frankly would

Once again he bounced. up loo, 
quickly to niri Into another right 
that left him stunned at the boll.

Im-those brief moments Aa'rujo, 
I32'i, saw his dreams of a title fly 
out the window. Running and stab
bing through the 10th. 11th and 
12th, he only postponed the disaster 
that waa bi-ewing.

Two crushing body punches In 
the 1.3th crumpled Araujo, prompt
ing Referee A1 Berl to stop it. (ip 
to the 1.3th Berl and Judge Harold 
Barne.s had Garter out front 7-5 
and Judge Bert Grant saw it 8-4

Joe Heving wa* the losing twirler 
in the game won by the Tigers, 
12-1. .

Success; Dodgers Win, 
F i l t e r  B e l m o n t  Take Lead in National

As Milwaukee Splits
By BI^)r PHUEOAR- 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Cleveland's Bobby Paller, seldom 

s  fireball against the New York 
Yankees, today draws the tremen
dous task o f  trying to  atop them 
from winning 16 straight.

Under normal epnditiona Pelltr 
Isn't the pitcher you would pick to 
beat the Yanks, especially when 
they are ih a winning mood. Even 
In the days when he waa Rapid 
Robert, he never completely solved 
the New Yorkers. They're tha only 
outfit in the league with a lifatlme 
edge over him, having beaten Bob 
368 times In 65 destciona.

But conditions aren't normal in 
the American League. The T in - 
keee not only are threateniar to 
run o ff  and hide, they’ve already 
done It from et least six o f  the 
ae\(en other clubs.

6 n l Y  CLEVELAND holds a 
wlap of a chance —  barrinr s  com- 
plete Yankee cbllapae. M o r e  lis t  
night's 4-2 loss, aeveland Man- 
ager A1 Lopez pointed out that hia 
club traUed by T»4 gsraea eon- 
Mderably later than this laat aea- 
son and then climbed up to first 
But A1 conveniently omitted t ia t 
the Indiana didn’t win.
^  J » w a  M U o J b » .ll ia  M g., 
one. The ln2Dana are 7 ^  behind 
end they hmve two more coming 
up with New York tomorrow. The 
■eaeon is a third over. Since no- 

else ia beating the Yankees. 
Cleveland can’t afford to let this 
aeries slip by without gaihing eome 
ground. . ^ . . i

The Indian's liaven’t been hitting 
recently and last night was no 
exception. Their two runs were 
homers, by Dale MitcheU and Hank 
Mejeeki, -  but' th e r  » 0 l  only ftu r  ‘ 
other aefeties. Thq Tanka, as 
usual, had one iblg Inning. They 
■cored three rune in the seventh on 

»lngles and a pair o f  walks. 
Whltey Ford, lifted during the 
rally for a pinch hitter, won hie 
seventh atnUght

t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e
lead changed hands for  the fourth 
time in two weeks as Milwaukee 
split a doubleheader with Pitts
burgh. losing 4-2 and winning 11-2, 
while Brooklyn defeated Chicago. 
7-4.' Brooklyif now  leads by  half a 
game.

8t. Louis whipped the New fo r k  
Giants, 3-1, and CinMisnoH
prised PhfladelpSlt' W ^ ^ ^  '

In other American League 
games Detroit (edged Washington. 
2-1; Boston nipped Chicago. d-'S 
and Philadelphia ran tha 8L Irfmia 
Browns' losing atreak to U  with 
a .5-3 triumph.

Eddie Mathews amashed hia lith  
home run and two tiiplas in the 
firot Milwaukee-Plttsburgh game 
and Johnny Antonellt gave up only 
four hits but a single by Danny 
O’Connell and an error by M l  
Bjruton allowed the. Pirates 4 «  get 
a pair in the seventh inning to  win.

The Braves roared back with 
10 runs in the firat Inning o f  the 
nightcap on nine aingles, per
mitting Max Surkont to coast.,to 
hia eighth victory. ■

BROOKLYN BLEW an early 
three rim lead against tha Cubs, 
then rallied against Sheldon Jones 
for two Dina in the fourth and one 
more in the aoyenth. Jim Hughes.

’ in relief, picked up his first victory. 
The loss waa the first o f the season 
for/Jones, who took over from 
starter Turk Lown with three rune 
in end only one out in the first.

Grant Dunlap, a minor league 
veteran playing his first aeaaon in 
A?!«„iP?j9r*4..mfidg ra*..of.,W».JAte.. 
appearances as a pinch hitter for 
the Cardinals at New York and 
delivered a triple with tw o on base 
as the Red Birds came up with 
three runs in the seventh. Dunlap 
has batted only six timea thia sea
son. His one other hit waa a home 
run.

plank down the starting fee o f  $1, 
OtklJt’lI be the richest Belmont In 
history with a gross o f $120,000. 
The winner will collect $84,500 
compared to the record $92,400
won. by-O ne Count last'year;-.........

When the entry box waa opened 
yesterday il contained the names 
o f  those expected— Native Dancer, 
Jamie K. Eugene Constantin, Jr., 
Royal Bay Gem, Bruce 8, Camp
bell's Ram O’ War and the King 
Raneb's Kamehameha—plus three 
that were not expected.

The surprieee were Ogden 
Phipps’ Bassanlo, bandleader Lou 
Prima’s Preem and A. J. Frallng- 
er's Bob O’Boy. N ob<%  would 
figure Just why the thinee were 
entered since they had shown 
nothing to indimte they belong 
with the' likes of the Dancer and
.Jamie. .K,.............. ...... .................

The same might ^ so  be said fair 
Royal Bay Gem., |FUm O’War and 
Kamehameha. especially the lat
ter. It is known however, that 
Royal Bay Gem and Ram O’War 
are great stretch runners. Both 
came from far off the pace for 
third and fourth, respectively, in 
the Preakness. Royal Bay Gem 
did the same in the Kentucky 
Derby In finishing fourth as 
Campbell's colt wound up qlnth.

Perhaps the added distance o f 
the Belmont; a  quarter-mile more' 
than the Derby, has given their 
owners hopes. Nevertheless, the 
Dancer, winner o f 13 out of 14 
starts, was expected to be the 1 
to 4 favorite with Jamie K the 
second choice at around 3  to 1.

'  \ "M y horse is good and aharp,”  
I said Trainer John Partridge o f 

4L 1 Jsmie K, "but So is that grey one 
I just saw him work." The 

i.:,.;] ' Dancer stepped six 
17', I 1:13 2-5 ■ yesterday. '•
18'» , Eddie -Arcaro, who rode Jamie 

K in the Preakness, again will be 
I) ! up on the Norris light brown colt 

in quest o f his sixth Belmont vic
tory Eric Guerin will be astride 
Vanderbilt’s son of Polynesian. He 
hax hevefrtdffen-rf-Barftdnt'Stake 
winner.

TURPIN AGREE.S
New York. June 13--OI5—Ran

dy Turpin of Britain has agreed 
to come to New York In late 
August to  fight the Bobo Olson- 
Paddy Young winner for the un
disputed world middleweight title. 
The exact date and site, probably 
Thursday. Aug. 27 st the Yankee 
Stadium, will be determined later. 
Olson and Young, a pair o f 24- 
year-old boxets, meet Friday night 
at Madspn Square Garden oyer 
the 15-rp'und route for the Amer-

WarffpTbh, won the'feuropean title 
Tuesday- by -whipping France’s 
Hiimez on a decision after 15 
rounds.at London.

How to Play Par Golf
Sharper and More Upright Arc

^ . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . 0  ... i„ c  -Toiij ■».c lui . . .  ,, -------- grealne.ss in D Irugue.s (or the champ. The AP card agreed
the major leagues' round trip National League in ;*• 1 ‘ - with Grant,
championship. ’ ’ home runs than in batting, he in- | Mantle Is extremely fa.sl

slsts he Is now swinging and let- • 
ting the ball fall where it may.

"Hitting a home nm —is—not a

'. )

/

/ I ■ r.; . ' 1 ■

Pitching —  Jackie Collum, Cfln- 
etnnati Redlegs, allowed only six 
hits in w inning' his first major 
league game since September. 
1951. over Philadelphia, 4-1.

B atting '—  Jim Delaing, Detroit 
Tigers, the first pitch in the 
last o f the ninth for. a home run 
to give Detroit a -2-1 victory over 
Waahlngton.

Additional Sports
■ V '

On Page Elever^

id pull, hitter o f extraordinary htatter o f swinging hard.” he ex- 
.•er, and over-all the right field plains. "I t ’s timing and getting 
riri.s si-e * good wood On the ball.

Ed Mathews has the tremen 
dous advantage of being a left 
nand 
pow
atand.s are consideiably 
friendlier than the left.

Mathews is eight home i-uns 
and 30 runs batted in .ahead of 
his pace as a freshman, when he 
hit the ball out of sight 25 times, 
snd has upped his batting aver
age 113 points.

"N ot much to it." says the per
sonable big kid from Santa Bar
bara. Calif. " I ’m Just layin’ o ff 
bad pitches.”

Like Ralph^ Kiner and Pete 
Sauer of the Cubs add the Red 
Sox’ Ted Williams before them, 
young klatbews totally'disregarils 
the defeaairo everahift .being em- 
pllsyed against him by the Dodg
em-«n4'.Cardinals.

" I  doubt that H will h iyt mt. 
although I  haven’t baea aipuad 

4,*.

N E XT: SidehUI Uea.

“The only t ’me 1 attempt to put 
a little something extra into my 
swing ia when a hume run would 
do the most good in a late inning.

" I f  I tried to beat the overkhift
by hitting to left, the chances are . ___  ______
I'd pop up. Charley Grimm agrees j from the right side, 
there is too much p e r c e n t ,. ' in ' Mantle’s father lived

d i-j long enough to .see hia

By JULIUS BOBOS «»> I would never recommend a 
t . .S. <)4>en Champion shorter swing. W e have already

, Downhill lies are a little tough-. I mentioned an.upright swing. Make 
. - , ^  fought, the best I know how. ; er. but you can adjust the swing it a full swing, normally executed,

Mathews is of above average said Araujo, naturally dlsap|M)lntedJ Just as ,ea.slly as the uphill. with ease and proper timing
speed. Both can throw the ball but making uo excuses. “ That Car-T The ball will have a tendency to I The ball wiU come un
through a backstop. ler Is a yw y  good tighter. He fool-1 slice. ‘  ' ---------- — ----  - *'

Their fathers played semi-pro- ed me with his right hand. I had* The weight 8hifl.s more to the
fessiunally, had them throwing, no Idea he could hit that hard;’ ’ | left foot. —'
catching and hitting;, as soon ss That was it. Carter, strong at You have trouble gettm g the
they were big enough, raised them 135. hit too hard for the converteh | ball in the air because the natural
to be precisely what they are. j southpaw who actually is about j roll o f the turf offsets some of the
The s c h o o l b o y  - complexiuned half way between the feather and I loft o f the club,
hlathews toyed with the Idea of lightweight classes. 'Open the stance,
being a awttch hitter, but “ couldn't ' Araujo’s early speed and flash | Play the ball a little back of
hit the ball out of the batting cage delighted the Crowd of 7,132 paving center. _______

‘ h* right knee to maintainbarely e»l scrap. But Carter's bombs co n -, balance

Sport Schedule
Today

Auto Parts vs. Legion, 5:30— 
Memorial Field.

lean, title. . JutTin.^tormer. ^=30—Char-
. Bees vs.. NgMifUi.S:30~!-Chhzter 
Oak.

Sunday, June 14 ’
Yankees vs. Red Sox, 2— Char

ter Oak.
Manchester .Tire 'vs. Police and 

Firemen. —Mt Nebo.
Roy Motors vs. Bantly Oil, 4— 

Mt. Nebo.
Monday, J m  15 

Damato's vs'] Deers, 6:15—Char
ter Oak.

Temple vs. Second Congoa, 6:15 
—Robertson.

Auto Parts vs. Moriarty’a. "fi]— 
Memorial Field. ''

Trust vs. First National, 6—  
Charter Oak.

Tuesday, June 16 
Yanks vs. Cards, 6— Charter 

Oak.

. my hitting away in the o
; rection." 1 tion realized. Mantle >cou)d be an the better man.
I Mathews’ )>erforinanre at third lA rm v dependency case h a d ’ he' -------------------------------
b y e  has improved' with his bat- not been rejected’ because pf o.ste- NO PRO BALI- FOR WEKBEK
ting, and for the time being at 
least be has taken hia place as one 
o f the brighter stars aad more 
magnetic attraeUons.

The short lives' and 'careers of 
Mathews and Mickey Mantle a r r  
strangely paral^l..

They were born seven days and 
not f y  apart 2^ years ago— j

omyelitis in an ankle and a bad 
knee. Mathews., an only child, was 
dts^arged  by the Navy when hia 
fattier, a telegrapher { and wirlt 
chieir, was stricken w ith tubercu
losis.

life ambi- vinced them that the champ was
er, more upright arc In order to 
get more help from the ;oU of the 
club. Use a more lofted club than 
y'ou normally would for the same 
distance.

■ Durham. N. C.— (J*i— A leading 
member o f Duke L’ niversity'.s ba.se- 
ball teani ia Will Werber, Jr., son 
o f the former major league star. 
But he has no professional ba.se- 
ball aspiraUons. A Duke,g|raduatc 

Now Ed Mathews and Mickey j with honors, Billy plans ’ •
Mantjo are aliks I * . , , .— ------------  „ —
ball from  town

ithews and Mickey j with honors, Billy plans to join\his 
Iks in' swatting the father's Insurance firm in 'Wash- 
to town. "'t Mngton, D. C., this fail.

H|t down into the shot. f 
I Stay with it.

If you yield to the natural tend' 
ijn cy  to pull up on a shot from/ 
a downhill He, you will only ‘ top 
the ball and gain little Or no alti
tude. ,

V Special
JOHNSON’S COMBINATION PA G KU E

Cor Plott rV  CkoiMr and Wax
The finest wax Job yon ey  can buy. 
Money back guarantee If not satisfied. 
I^ g . Price 1 1 .6 9 ........... SALE P R ipE

• l - J *
A.,

QUEY'S TYPOL STATJI
510 Hartford  r o a d — t&
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A .M . 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOVR COOPERATION WILL. 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial M I-3 -5 12 1
Annonncementfi

NOW AIR-Conditioned, Russell’*
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
SchlcK electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

Antonoblles for Sale 4
1946, 194T CHEVROLET Business 
Coupes. Hard to find, easy to buy 
—no' money down—SEE BILL. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 DODGE four-door sedan. $750. 
406 Woodland street. Mitchell 
9-2614

CONVERTIBLE
1950 Stiidebiker Commander 

Convertible Coupe — Fully 
equipped.

UHORUHES~MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Manche.ster—Mitchell 9-9483

WE ARE Sleep speriali.sts. Why 
pay out good money for leas than 
the best? Let iis help you select 
the proper sleep items at How
ard'* Sleep Center, .MO Main 
street. Howard Tiirkington. Own
er. Dial Mitchell 9-633.1 for friend
ly service.

Permnals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela 'Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man
chester’s oldest.. Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

A LIBERAL Hospitalization and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. 'Mitchell 9-7375.

ENJOY A DRIVER'S license. For 
expert instruction call the Man
chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. Ml 
lessons on Insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6019.

WANTED-Ride from North End to 
Hartford, vicinity of Farmington 

-A"ve.- and- Woodland -street. - Hours 
6:30 to 5. Mitchell 9-0563.

w a n t e d -  Ride to Pratt and Whit
ney's, hours 8 to 5:30 from Hilliard 
street section. Mitchell 9-2458.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Servioe, 285 Main 
street. Mlt.-hell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man-
-cheater...Motor Salea. -Mitchell
3-4134.

NO MONEY down on 1940 Ford, 
1940 Packard, 1941 Chevrolets, 
1939 DeSoto, 1942 Pontiac and 
many others. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1948 PONTIAC, 1947 Oldsmobile, 
1947 Buick, sedanettes, lustrous 
black finiah with white wall tires. 
These cars are protected by our 
guarantee. Compare for condition, 
price and. financing. Cejnter Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street. Open eve
nings.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
f  1,^95; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean. J495. Cole Motors, 436 Cen
ter street. Mitchell 9-0980.

1950 CHEVROLETS. tudors, two to 
choose from, in excellent condi
tion and fully equipped. Priced to 
sell today. Local owners. See Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor Sales, . 461 
Main street.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe. Inexpenrive transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

•1-948'- CHEVROLET- 'Comvettibte 
Coupe. Mist green, black top. A 
beautiful sporty model. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Sec Bob 
Oliver today. Center. Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, excellent, Jl.195. 1947 Buick 
sedan, clean, 1695. Terms to suit 
you. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street.

1949 CHEVROLETS De Lilxe Tu
dors fully' equipped. If we can't 
sell you oqe of these—WE GIVE 

' U P., Douglas Motors, 333 Main.
1942 PON'HAC Sedanelte 6 cylin- 

:.i4lac,»AB40>-Ch«vroiet-' sedan; - - ■4940' 
Oldsmobile sedan,...six..: cylinder. 
Very good transportation. Priced 
for quick sale at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

1948 CHEVROLET, 1700, Fleetline 
tudor deluxe. rad,io, heater, clean, 
good condition. Mitchell 9-3083.

SPECIAL SALE -
1950 Commander Conv. Coupe—

, _  Fully eqqipped-lll295.
1950 Champion Four Door Sedan
. —Fully equipped-J10.95.
1950 Champion Starlight Coupe— 

Fully equipped—11045.
1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe Sedan 

—Fully equipped—11045.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe Sedan 

—̂ Fully equipped—1895.
1948 Oldsmobile Sedahette — Hy- 

dramatlc, radio and heater—

1947 Pontiac Fqur lioor Sedan__
Radio and heater—1745.

^  1946 Ford .V-8 Two Door—Radio 
Ufd heatpr-1495.

MANY OTHERS

TRUCK s p e c i a l " ' " ' ^
1953 Stutjebaker H Ton P ick -U p 

-r'-Llke new.

 ̂  ̂ Studebaker Sales' and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES] 
30 Oakland street 
Mitchell 9.9483 <

1951 CHEVROLET. Slyleline deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater, blue finish. 
In wonderful conditin thrq^ighout. 
Easy .terms. Douglai Motors, 333 
Main street.

EXTRA Cl e a n  c a r s
PRICED LOW

1952 Dodge Sedan — 5,000 miles. 
Save.

1951 Chevrolet Sedan— Powerglide 
-11,.395.

1951 Studebaker Sedan—11,195. 
1950 Chevrolet Tudor—11,195. 
1950 Ford Club” Coupe 11,095.
^  Terms To Suit You

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Mitchell 9-0980

1940 PONTIAC Six, in good condi
tion, 1125. Mitchell 3-8775.

1983 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire. All 
equipped. White wall tires. Cali M. 
Srhaller. Pllgcim 2-7515,

19,39 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. 
Motor and Interior excellent con
dition. New clutch recently. Orig
inal- paint black. Real buy, 11,50. 
405 North Main street.

1947 FORD Convertible club coupe. 
Excellent condition. New tires. 
Call Mitchell 3-788.3 after 6 p. m.

Auto AcceMMiriCA—^Tfres %

BA'TTERIES—Famoua makes, 50C'c 
off. Exchange. As low as . ,50c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 4.36 Center 
street. Mitchell 9-0980.

1931 CHEVROLET motor, 
hauled, 175. Call Mitchell 
between 3 and 6 p. m.

Over-
9-9712

Trailers for Sale 8-A
HOUSE TRAILER for sale, 19.52 
Stewart,, 6 sleeper. Complete bath, 
tub. shower, flush toilet and lava
tory. Built-in T.V. Trailer is like 
new. Must sell immediately. Will 
help with finance or trade. No j 
reasonable offer refused. Call I 
Mitchell 9-6872 for appointment to I 
inspect.

BusincM Sem ces Offered 18
AN'HQUE FURNITURE restored, 
furniture refinishing, caning and 
all types of re-ae.5ting work done. 
Anson F.'Thorp, Phone Mitchell 

-9-5»33r— ....... - . . I ,—   ---------- -
PIANO TUNING, repairing, restyl
ing, keys recovered.'players re
paired. Pianos reatyled'.and reup
holstered. Pianos bought, sold. 
Mitchell 9-9.329. 6 - 9 p. m \

SEWING MACHINE repaired and 
serviced. Reasonable rat^. Wajk 
guaranteed. Mitchell 3-5688 day*, 
or Mitchell 9-5679 after 6 p. m.

SFXJRICTARIAL SERVIC15—Typ
ing, stenography, mimeographing,

Urge businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable ratesr. Mitchell 9-4291.

Household Serrlees 
Offered 18-A

WEAVING of bums, moth hole* 
and tom clothing, hosiery nin*. 
handbag* repa'red] zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holibnd window 
shades, made tf measiir All 
metal Venetian blinds st a new 
low pCce. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building— Contracting 14
REMODELING and additions or 
complete house o, garagee'. For 
reasonable price and free e.stimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con
struction Co. Mitchell 9-893.3.

SPECIALIZING Ir cu.stom bulit 
garages, concrete floors,, also al
terations, additions. cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moiilsnn's 
Woodworking Shop. TTlgrim 
2-6695.

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $898 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars, call W. G. Mc
Nally L Sons, Tel. Mitchell 9-9992.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FLOWERS AND Vegetable plants 
25r doz. $1.,50 hundred. Geranium 
and other greenhouse plants. Ever
greens 18-24 in. high, ,50c e.ich. 
8-.3091, 379 Burnside avenue, Eaat 
Hartford.

Roofing— Siding 16

Garages— Serrice—
Storage 10

2 GARAGES for rent. 116 Pearl 
street. Call Hartford 46-3916.

MotorcycTes— Bicycles 11

1948 B. S. A. Motorcvcle. model 
C-tO $150. Call Mitchell 3-6644.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO, 
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 

LIFETUTE 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Coinplete Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

Business S«nrices Offered T8
WIRING INSTALLA’nON  of all 
types. No job too amall. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales aiid service. Mojors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garage 
Mitchell 3-5012.

WINDOW SHADB& made to orde.r 
and Inatailed. Venetian blinda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervlc*. 
Estimate* gladly given. Fagan 
W’lndow Shadh, O o . Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-447S.

PDWER BURNER* and Range 
Bumera expert.y cleaned and 
aervlc^  liCt ua aervlce and re
pair ybut washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va.entino Belluccl. 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-;5451 between 5 and 7:30.

DOORS OPENED, keys' fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

ATTICS .AND Basements Cleaned: 
Rubbish and ashes hauled., All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 6-3802 
or 9-9791.

COMPLETE Uepalra ny Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-I Repair. Sales, on 
yvAshing machines,-vacuum clean- 

'' era: motors, small appliances. 
W’elding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

FLUOR PROBLEMS ' solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUs counter. 
Expert workmanship, frss e«tl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Mitchell 
9-1041.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. speclal^«ts since 
1934. House service call J3.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

ANTIQUES. ReflnLahcd. Repairing 
done on any furniture. ’Ileinan, 
189 South Main-street Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

RAY'S OIL Burner Service. Instal
lations. repairs and service on oil 
burners. Fun\sces cleaned. 24- 
hour service. Tel. Mitchell 9-4901.

BULJJ30ZER For hire. EhcceUent 
for back . fill. Landscaping and 
fading.. Reasonable rates. Mitch
ell 9-0656. \ -

GUARANTEED Top quality tele- 
vision eervice. Call* received be- 
fore 9 p. m. will be s e ^ ce d  aame 
night. CaU MltcheU 9-1847.

e ■ ■ - i ,

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pair*. Free eatmiate.* gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MItcheil 
9-2214; Ray Jackson,- Mitchell 
3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addition*. Cell
ing*. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind pf storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin. Mitchell 
3-7707.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In- 

...aurance...Thrsc. years-lo. pay ..Free- 
estimates. Call MltcheU *3-7180. 
Alfred Cbarest, Owner.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing coinpany. Aim  all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone MltcheU 
9-8933 for free estimates.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN4J— Specialising In repair
ing roof.* of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ eX- 
peiienee. Free estimatee. Call

Heating— PInmbIng 17
HBIA’TING Frprti -A- to Z. Con
version- burner*,, botler-bumsr 
units, complete heating aystema. 
All work guaranteed. ’lime pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
er*. Tel. MltcheU .1-5135.

g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma glad's electric and 
gas water heaters sold and In
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repair*. Copper water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6679 or 
MltcheU 3-5044. '  \

MR. LANDLORD’
Picas* Cviv* M * An 

Opportunity 
To Pr*s*nt Cos*
If you have 4 or A îiMnis to 

real I really need them. 
talk with you. Have a.family bf 
three, can furnish A-1 refer
ence*. A man « ho meets his 
responsibllitte*. 'i'

PHONE M I-3-SI2IJ .

Heating— Pliunbing 17
LENNOX FurnMci and warm air 

heating. Earl Van Camp. Mltcliell 
9-5844.
, PLUMBING -shop.-at your- dooTv 
No time lost.No tizhe lost. New work. Attera- 
ttonl, copper piping, flsttures, hot 
whter automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mltch
eU 9-7636.

MoTinn— ^Tracking—
. Storage 20

ilA.NCHES'rER —Package Deliv
ery. Ijocal. Ugh? trucking and 

-package—deUwry-^-Refrigerator*.- 
washers and stove moving a 
speclaHy. MltcheU 9-0752.

AUSTir* A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dtrtance - moving, 
packing, stoi’age. CaU MltcheU 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting— Pipering 21
PAINTING AND Piperhanging. 
Free eetlmatea. Paper . books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. CaU Clift Scorso, 
MltcheU 9-4298.

PAINTING AND PapJrhanging. 
Givid work, reaso.^able rates. 
Yo.ir neii^hbor my recomenda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Rsy- 
mond Fiske, Mitchell 9-9237.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floor* sanded and reflnlshed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reftnjshed. CaU Gerry. 
MltcheU 9-8866.

EXTERIOR PAINTING, free esti
mates. CaU MltcheU 9-1383.

PAINTING Inside and outnide. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding. No 
job too small. Reasonable. Mitch
ell 3-8372.

Help Wanted— Pemtlt 35
IF YOU Need ,a good steady in
come and can work only half days. 
Represent Avon Products. Write 
Mrs. F. H. Frawley, North Bran-

'ford; -Gofin-.---- -------------------- - —
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR, alpha
betical. Must be experienced. Con
venient location. Apply Box Z, 
Herald.

WE HAVE a good opportiinit.v for 
an experienced full or p'art time 
buyer in ladies' ready to wear. 
Call Mr. Blair for an appoint
ment. MltcheU 9-7493.

HOME DEMONSTRATORS be 
first—start early. Our Christmas

gifts are ready. Write today. 
House of Plastic*. Avon, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36
BOY WANTED to do paper route 
during July and August, vicinity 
North End. Mitchell 9-58,56.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted, must be over 21 years of 
age. Appiv in person. Carlson Co., 
44 .Stock Pla "

in pe
i r

WANTED — E.xperienced automo
bile mechanic. Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad street.

FULL TIME Stock clerk, grocery 
departrhent. Manchester Public 
Market, 805 Main street-.

EXPERIENCED Counter man, 
meat department, Saturdavs. 
Manchester Public Market, 805 
Main Street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
HEREFORDS — Yearlings, steers, 
top choice quality, register
ed bulla. WiUimantlc HArrison 
3-3217.

Poalti7  and Sappites 43
BROAD-BRESTED Bronze Tur
key*, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillatown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
HERE!

SPECIAL
18”  Power Mower 

Briggs and Stratton
?89.95

CALSO SERVICENTER 
4.‘)6 Center, Street.

NEW 17”  Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. MltcheU 
9-0980.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent toil con
ditioner, top dressing, $4 per yard, 
minimum two yard*. $1.25 per 
bushel. Mitchell 3-6515.

MECHANIC’S HELPER wanted. 
Apply Carlson A Co,, 44 Stock 
Place.

BABY CARRIAGE for sale, like 
new. Gray lined with plastic, mat
tress included. CaU MltcheU 
9-4281.

MAN, SPARE time, to help clear 
land and plant lawn. Mitchell
9-7177.

Repairtng 23
MATFRESS Your old mattresses 
sterilizeii an'”, remade like new. 
Call Jone* Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. MltcheU 9-1041.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgage.s 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for otir own account. Phat, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

' Business Opportunities 32
PACKAGE STORE- Centrally lo
cated. Well-established with good 
volume and terrific potential. Rea
sonable price includes all stork 
and refrigerating imita. Owner 
retiring because of health rea.sons 
and moving out of state. CaU to
day and H.sk Jack Feinberg, Real 
Estate, 1127 Main street, Hartford, 
about this. Don't delay! 2-8338, 
2-2094.

THE •
BARTLK'rr-BRAINARD CO.
Has an opening for a man to 
.sell natipnal advertised

RUSCO COMBINATION 
WINDOWS AND DOORS
, In Manchester
For a Personal Interview 

Telephone Oiir Local Office 
Mitchell 9-6976

VENBmAN BUNDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

I Tapes and Corda by Yard
CaU

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-.3-4865

485 East Middle, Turnpike
USED SINKS, bath tuba, wash 
tuba, toilet bow'. Jones Furniture 
and Floor Covering, 36 Oak street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodneta 50

PEPPER PLANTS 25c dok., lettuce 
and cabbage '~lSd dog., trans- 

-PlMlA -,|1.50 per 
lM,"'ar’32’ GIenwo^~atfeet7'Mitch- 
ell 9-4187.

FOR SALE—Good eating potatoes, 
$1 per SO Ib. bag, apectal. Louis 
Bunce, 529' West Center street. 
MltcheU 3-8116.

Household'Goods 51

SALE OF
m il l  e n d  r u g s

9 x 12 Rose Twist Rug. Reg. $107.- 
TIT -̂SpecraT $75TK). ~ ̂  ................
9 X 12 Green Twist Rug. Reg. 
$107.70-Special $75.00.

9 X 14 Green Twist Rug. Reg. 
$125.00—Special $89.00.

TOMATO Plants $1.50 per 100; 25c » * 12 Green 'Tone-on-Tone. Reg. 
per dozen, pepper plants 25c per $98.50—Special $60.50. 
dozen, cabbage plants 2 dozen 25c. 
lettuce plants, 2 dozen 25c. 57
Florence street.
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Household Goods 51

9 X 12 Green Carved Cotton. Reg. 
$117.00-Special $69.95.-

STRAWBERRIES. Pin 
bring containers, iSw per basket. 
A. Roberts, 113 Spqhcer street.

STRAWBERRIES- Pick your own, ' 
25c quart. Bring own contained. I 
At 710 Keeney street. |

STRAWBERRIES - - Pick your 
own. Bring containers. 25c quart. 
Falettl, 472 Tolland Turnpike. |

STRA.WBERRIES — Pick y o u r 
own., 2Sc basket. Eugene Gagliar- 
done farm, -Webster lane, off-He
bron road, Bolton.

Household Goods 51

FULL TIME summer help for s.erv- 
ice station. Experienced man. 
ReU.'S Service Station. 134. East 
Center street.

SODA SHOP on Main street. Good 
location, doing a good business. 
Illness reason for selling. Write 
Box K, Herald.

BOLTON, CONN,
RARE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Con.sisting of ■ ballroom bar and 
grill and adjoining building with 
ftirnishcd apartments tall rented). 
Property has special oil steam 
heating .system. Excellent income 
from any one of these businesses 
which can be bought separately or 
in one parcel; including all equip
ment, both buildings and plot ap
prox. 300  X  300’  located right on 
Well-traveled highway (Routes 6 
and 44A). Owner is retiring but 
will take 20 year 1st mortgage 
after reasonable down pa.vment. 
Investigate this opportunity by 
calling:

JACK FEINBERG 
Real F'.state 

,1127 Main St.. Hartfoid 
2-8338 nr 2-2094

WANTED
CARPENTER

Call
GEORGE PATTEN 

: ÎItcheII 3-8908
GROCERY Clerk, afternoons and 
all day Saturday. Manchester Pub
lic Market, 805 Main street.

WANTED—Experienced lubrica
tion man. G o^  proposition for 
the right man. See Mr. Sheridan 
in person—^Moriarty Brothers.

r o y a l  AND Smlth-Comna.port:. 
able aind standard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Varlow’a.

LAWN CHAIP,S, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

RICH BARNYARD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalashiue. Mitchell 
9-2558.

BE SURE— ■ Buy Clnco all alum
inum windows. Al.so aelf-atoring 
doors. Call Mitchell 9-9095 for free 
estimate*. Bill Tunsky.

POWER MOWERS. authorized 
salea and aervice Jacobson, Reo, 
Cooper. Stearns, Snappin' Turtle, 
Mow-Ma.*ter, Bolens. Terms ar
ranged. We give demonstrations. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. Mitchell 3-7958.

PAY ONLY $18.57 MONTH 
AND THIS BEAUTIFUL 
3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 

"LUXURY" FURNITURE IS 
YOURS

Look what you get!
1953 REFRIGERATOR 
TELEVISION SET 

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 
CEDAR CHteST. LINOLEUM 

RUGS. LAMPS, TABLES 
KITCHEN CABINET 
DISHES

And other articleJUo.complete your 
home. ^
REGULAR PR IfE  WAS $1,069.95 

BITT r ilE  PRiCE 
FOn. •’^RYTHING NOW 

.3 ONLY—
' $637

FREE STORAGE "HL WANTED 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-03.58 

After 7 P. M', 46-4690 
If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

9 X 12 Ro.se Wilton Uncut Leaf 
164720—Special

$89 95.
9 X 8.6 Gray Plain Uncut Pile. Reg. 
$88 50-Special $69.50.

9 X 6.6 Gray Twist. Reg. $60.00— 
Special $39.95. «

9 X 9.10 Plain Green Uncut Pile. 
Reg. $106.25—Special $75.00.

9 X 1,5.9 Col. Block Axm. Multi
colored. Reg. $121.50—Special 
$95.50: '

WATKINS BROTH t^RS. Inc.
935 Main Street — Tel. 3-5171
JUST RECEIVED! Another ahip- 
ment of Whirlpool washers, reg. 
$319.95 - sale $319.95. Limited sup
ply ‘ last offer: Brunner's TV, 358 
East Center street. Tel. Mitchell 
3-3191.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip-covers 
and drapes' dii.stom made. Re-up- 
holstcring. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down. $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7862.

PRE-FURNITURE MARKET
..... — o n e ;, OF A -K IN D ---------

CLEARANCE .
3-Pc. quilted maple bedroom 

Bulte. Large dresser and mirror 
oversized cheat and beautiful poster 
bed. Regular $260, now $239.

2-Pc. maple bedroom suite. Mr. 
and Mrs. dreaaer, ranch type cheat 
and poster bed. Nicely finished. All 
pieces have worn' edges. Was $249, 
now $219.

A—Lr B- E R—T —’— S 
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

FIBRE RUGS In stock now. All 
colors and- sizes: 9- x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

TWO EXPERIENCED carpenters 
or will give house contract. Call 
Mitchell 3-8026.

• LOAM' • 
SUPERIOR QUALITY 

NO STONE
Manche.st^,* Mitchel! 3-7320 

Rockville, 5-5652

TEN RECONDITIONED washing 
machines, $10 to $70. Watkins 
Bros.. 9.35 Main street.

 ̂e a s y  e l e c t r ic  clothes drier. 
! regular $249.95. Two only at 

$169(95. Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
street.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Bu.v*. 
sells. Mitchell 9-7966. Open Thurs
days. Fridays. Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

INSURANCE investigation divi
sion of The Retail Credit Com
pany desires to add 1° its staff in 
Manchester. Conn. area. If you 
have a car. can type, have some 
college training and desire a good 
paying position which offers sal
ary. bonus and car expenses as 
well as. «xc.eUent opportunities 
for advancement and you are be 
tween ages of 22-30, call in per 
.son Room 617, 410 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, or write giving full de
tails P. O. Box 360, Hartford.

HAND MADE leather and corde 
hand bags to match, your ensem
ble. Made to order. Mitchell 
9-7119.

WASHED SAND, Slone, gravel, fill, 
loam. Nusadorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

WHY PUNCH clocks all your life? 
Own your own business. A small 
Investment will buy a going busi
ness of major appliance and waah- 
er service with opportunity of 
later -  sMttfig' Uppliaii^ek.' CalT 
Mitchell 9 1575.

Help Wanted— Female 85
EXPERIENCED Salea clerk. Air- 
conditioned store. Apply in person. 
Marlow’s.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience, 
for I dry Cleaning department. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

HOW WOULD you like to work In 
a nice,, air-conditioned store? 
Burton's has opening for full 
time and part time sales person 

-’Otjod
son, 84lr'Main.

WOMAN TO learn pressing. Good 
pay, steady work. Apply in per
son. at Manchester Cleaners. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7254.

WOMAN w a n t e d  - Steady work, 
5-dtty week. 90c per hour to start. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

FALKNOR DRIVE -Girl to help 
mother of 5-year old with house
hold duties. 1 to 5 p. .m. Monday 
through Friday. Start June 32. 
Call Mitchell 9-2046.

Help Wanted— Male 
or Female 87

CLERK TYPIST for accouiUs .re
ceivable department in up to date, 
air conditoned office. Knowledge 
of N^ational Cash Register machine 
helpful but not necessary. Hours 
8 :30 to 5, 42 hours per week. One 
Sunday per month. Call Mr. 
Seiler, Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Mitchell ‘9-5201, or Sundav, 

■MItcheTr6-'7B03.' r — ..... ........ .......

Sitnationa Wanted—  
Female 88

DAY CARE furnished for a gtrl be 
tween ages S to 8. Vicinity Broad 
or Waddell school. Mitchell 0-7923

CURTAINS LAUNDERED, and 
ironing done in my home. Call 
Mitchell 9-8661.

Me d ic a l  Technician with four 
years' experience desires work in 
doctor's office. Write salary and 
hours, to.'Box V, Herald.

.DoKP. ,Blrda I Pels-r' ■ 41
NICE CROSS Breed puppies. Zim
merman's Kennels, Lake street. 
Mitchell 3-6287.

COCKER SPANIELS for sale. 
Two male, one female, 9 weeks 
old. Howard Chase, Hebron road, 
Bolton; Mitchell 3-5427.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

COOK FOR children's camp begin
ning June 20 to August 18th. Call 
collect Hartford 2-2129.

GOOD FAMILY cow, will freshen 
I this week and half. Also Greeiv 

brier Poultry picker, some mash 
lioppers, and water fountains. Call 
Mitchell 9-5962.

HOUSEWORK, Capable, in modern 
home, either two full days or 
three S-hour days per week. Good 
pay. TeL Mitchell 3-5001,

WANTED
C O M M O N
L A B O R E R S

A pp ly  -

J A R V I S  ■
r e a l t y  C O .

5 Dover Road, Manchester

SUNSET RANCH Riding Stable. 
Merrow Road, Tolland, Conn. For 
week days $1.50 per hour, Satur
days. holidays and Sundays, $2 
per hour. Horses bought, sold and 
traded. Call Rockville 5-9886. "

SEPne TANKS
AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
Mathim CltaiMl

9»tte  
U moŝ

McKin n e y  ik o s . ^
SEWEBAOK OiaPOSAL CO.

ISO-IM Pwri 9LT»t BO-a-asM

’Paaka, Orj Wells, Sewer 
I,Inatailed—Cellar Water- 
* Pi)Mflar Done.

^ ' I (!

CHEST OF DRAWERS, adjustable 
invalid chair, m,aple_Duncan Phyfe 
table, roller organ with records 
and antique vases and bric-a-brac. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-3287 between 5 and 
8 p. m.

WE BUY and aell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 

.9-1041.
I YORK 16 cu. ft. well-type freezer 
I with 2 ru. ft. deep freeze space, 
j Aluminum interior finish, white 
I enamel exterior finish. 1-3 h. p. 

sealed' compressor, $250. Call 
Mitchell 3-8848.

USRD FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed. 11 Main 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

KITCHEN Coal range. $25; also 
one with oil burner, $30. Watkins 
Bros., d35 Main street.

WHITE Be n g a l  tableton com
bination bjl and gas stove. Four 
copper wiiidow screens 28 x 54. 
One screen', door 32” "x 80'’ . like 
new. Four Ajodel airplane motors 
and parts. Reasonable. Mitchell 
9-3506.

Excellent selection of aluminum 
folding chairs, aluminum folding 
■picnic tables. Mark down on chil
dren's alumlmim chalis and rock- 
sra, plastic webbing, Sun umbrella.*, 
tables, hammock.* ^nd. atand-'*. . 
Ratan extension chairs\ tub chairs, 
tables and settees. \

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, in excel
lent condition. Reasonable. Mitch
ell 9-4068.

HIGH CHAIR, in good condition. 
Reasonable. Mitchell 3-6644.

FLORENCE OIL Burner, like new. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-7166.

F O R  R E N T
6-room fiimi*hed ^apartment 

suitable for 4 or 5 per*on*. On 
bus Ude. Reference* required. 
Write Box H, Herald.

Notice
Town of -.Coventry- -----

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Ordinance 
and the State Law, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a hear
ing on Tuesday. .lime 23. 19.53 Tn 
8:00 P. M., D.S.T.. at the Town 

I office Building. Coventry. Con.; 
nertic'iit. on the following applica
tion :

Joseph Miner for exception to 
side yard- i-equirements on Lathrop 

; Drive in Coventry.
I All persons interested may ap
pear at said heaping.

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
11th day of June, 1953.

A. Sebert
Chairman, Zoning Board of Ap

peals

FREE—Plenty of gravel and fill. 
Just lake it away. Tel. Mitchell 
9-3877.

LIONEL ELECTRIC train, set up 
on plywood board. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Mitchell 9-2979.,

ONE BUILDING lot at Coventry 
Lake..Very reasonable. Alao.EIec- 
trolbx cleaner. A-1 condition. Call 
Mitchell 3-4604.

T.V. ANTENNA, conical, complete 
$10. Walnut. vanity, $25. 82 Scar
borough Road.

TEHi^VISION ANTENNA, very 
reasonable. 366 Center street 
Mitchell 9-.0166.

Boats and Accesaorica 46
14’ RUNABOUT. 8 6 ” b ea m : 1» "  
depUi. N ever used. $178. Williman- 
tie H Arrison 3*2607;

OlaBMinda— Watehcs<~' 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aejuata watcliee expertly. 
Reasonable prlcea. Open dally. 
Thursday evenlnRa 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden—  F a r m -  
Dairy l*roducta 50

RHUBARB, IS pounds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O'Connor, 171 
union street. Mitchell 3-8698.

WANTED
MAN to work in hard* 

war* star* in sniling 

capacity. R*taH stor* *x- 

p*ri*nc* is d*firobl*. 

Regular star* hours, paid 

holidays.

APPLY

BUSH HERDWERE
■ 1

Ashford Lake
"SECLUDED SUMMER LIVING"

26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER—OFT ROUTE 44
. ... SleliKt Ynuc.Slte..N'aiV7HChaice..Locatioiia AwUlable- .

SALESMEN ON' THE PREMISES

C a ll  A R T  K N O F L A
M A N ^ EST SR  MI-3.S440 or Ml.f.S73S

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

001.00 c a .Ojruos rm
FOR PERMANENT POSinON  

FREIe INSURANCE ~  PAID VACATIONS 
OTHER EMPLOYE BENEHTS

TOP WA8ES FOR RIGHT MAN
. APPLY TO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S-8135

MANCHESTElt
15 3  F P R T E R  S T R E E T

Seven Room .Single—First floor: Living room, den with flre- 
platte. Kitchen with cnbinrts and dinette area. Lavatory and 
screened porch. Second floor: Three large bedrooms, pin* amall 
guest room. Spaclou* tile bathroom. Several imiU-ln features. 
Steam heat, ga*. 100% Insulation, storm windows and screens, 
two ear garage, amesite driveway, outside fireplace, very large 
lot. Beautlfidly landscaped with large trees, fruit'-trees, many 
shrubs and flowers. Mr. and Sirs. Burton II. Knapp, owhers, ait*
moving fo California. If you are looking for an Ideal home__this
is it. For appointment please call

'l

GEORGE L  GRAZIADIO, Realtor
100 HENRY STREET 

MANCHESTER Mitchell 9-SS1S

/

L.

— Modern walnut auite : Conalata 
of Mr. and Mrs. dresser, chest and 
panel bed. Reg^ilar $198. Sale price 
$169.

Living room suite, 2 pc. foam 
rubber in back, arms and solid 
foam rubber cushions. In red nub- 
tex, now $169.

3-pc. living room suite, famous 
make. In green and red metallic 
material. Was $236, only $199.

Htdebed, apartment a lze .^ov- 
ered in gray boucle. Includes V. 
size mattrehs. Regular $239, now 
only $198.

Breakfast set, discontinued 
model. Mother of pearl top on 
table. Four chairs covered In red 
,and gray plaid plastic. Regularly 
$115, now $95.

New Bendlx dryer, discontinued 
model. Fully guaranteed and serv
iced. Was $239, now only $189.
Many Other Unadvertised Values

MARLOW’S
Furniture Department

FOUR BURNER electric stove. 
$30. Call after 5 p. m. 32 Norwood 
street. Phone 9-1055.

ELECTROLUX With complete at
tachments, excellent condition. 
Very reasonable. Mitchell 9-8935.

WHITE BENGAL combination oil
gas range 2 and 4. Coverall top. 
Good condition, $75. Mitchell 
0=8489. .........

ELECTRIC RANGE, reasonable. 
Tel. MltcheU 9-0563.

USED ELECTRIC ranges for home 
or cottage. Used Bendi.x washer, 
$25. 8 cu. ft. freiszer, 100% off. 
A, B. C. Appliance, 21 Maple 
street. Mitchell 9-1575.

REFRIGERATOR, 8 cu. ft. Reason
able. MlYcheil 9¥826.

CEDAR CHEST, good condition, 
very reasonable. Can be seen at 
447 Summit street, or call Mitchell 
9-1709.

CROSLEY SHELVADOR refrigera
tor, reasonable. Windsor Locks 
2-6522.

Rooms without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE ROOM for two. FuU 
housekeeping facilitieii Including 
Bendlx. -Jiaar- hua. -Lazga— porch 
and yard. 82 Garden street.

LARGE ROOM, four windows at 
272 Main street. Parking. Mitchell 
3-4071.

FURNISHED Room for hent near 
Main street. Geiitlemen preferred. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-2170, 9 Hazel street.

ROOM or room and board. Private 
entrance. Parking. 374 Summit 
street, or Mitchell 9-0086.'

ROOM FOR RENT. aulUble for
couple! On waterfront. All con
veniences. Pilgrim 2-6825.

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenementa 8S

2-ROCM APAF.TMENT with pri
vate bath. No objection to (Ail- 
dren. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove street. Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

ANDOVER—Large ,twb room 
apartment, all electric kitchen, 
furnished and heated, $65. Adults. 
Pilgrim 7-6314.

Business Locations
for Rent 84

STORE FOR Rent, Main street lo. 
caMon, approximately 10'6" r  43’. 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furtbei de. 
tails Mitchell 9-8075.

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
x 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Oak street.

TW ') BAY St.vice station for 
lease in Manches,.er by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capita! required. In
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Oil Corp., 
500 Waterfront street, New Hav
en, Conn.

KENMORE bE  LUXE wringer 
type washing machine. Very good 
condition. Cali Mitchell 9-i326.

Machinerv and Tools 52
ROTARY 'nLLERS, M. E.-Roto- 

—Hbe.' Ariena, -Rotoette,' V.r to  lO- H; 
P. garden tractors, Bolens, Planet 
Juniors, Dandy Boy, Beaver, 1 to 
6 H. P. Sales and Service. Demon
strations arranged. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main street.,Mltch
eU 3-7958.

FOR RENT — bag powered ce
ment mixer, 8”  Skilsaw. Call 
MltcheU 9-5697.

Musical Instruments 58
MUSIC Instrument rental. Com

plete line of instruments. Rental 
applies to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, , Bach, 
Pedler and Bundv. Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

TRUMPE7TS, Clarinets, trombones, 
saxophones, guitars. Largest ae- 
lection of Instrument* in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mltch
eU S-5336.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

,..WANT.EA:..GirJL’A..2i'J!....Qr-.28:’. ,  bi
cycle. Call Mitchell 9-0489.

WANTED -Dinette set and uphol
stered chair. Rockville 5-5759.

Rooipis without Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED room, near 
bath for one> or two gentlemen. 
Continuous hot water, private en- 
trance, quiet home. Phone Mltch- 

-  ell 9-6684. ,

OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

164 East Center Street

• b Rooms. Will rent In single 
units or as complete suite.

e Air Conditioned.
"S.

e Off Street Parking Area.

Will decorate and renovate to 
suit early applicants.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc. 
f l  Oak St.—MI-3-5810

Houses for Sale 72
OPEN Fo r  INSPECTION

MANCHESTERT RO AD  
GLASTONBURY  

2 Miles From Downtown 
Manchester

8 bedroom ranch homes, choice 
location, between 2 country clubs. 
Fine construction. Extra tOatures 
include, large lota, Youngstown 
kitchen, dishwaahara, exhaust fans, 
m a h o g a n y  panelling, Bi(jent 
iwltehei, nagitOHe^WWKi.-ffsiv 
grill work, Moduflow controlled 
heat. FHA mortgages available. 
Three homes' to choose from.

• VERNON
Sunset Drive, ts Mile Past 
Grange Hall, Vernon Center

3 bedroom brick and shingle 
ranch with attached garage com
pleted and ready , for ' occupancy. 
Large lot, trees, Anderson flexo- 
vent picture windows, plastered 
walls, extensive view. On the bus 
line.

ALSO

SPLIT-LEVELS
Tomorrow’* home, today. One, 

framed. 'WIU aell for $16,800 com
pleted. See these homes Sunday. 
Choose a lot in Sunset Drive.

Ehccluaive With

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

843 Woodbrldge Street 
• Phone MI-3-8600 Anytime

NEW TWO Bedroom ranch, con
veniently located. Full basement, 
hatchway, hot water heat. Imme
diate occupancy, $ll,900. Phone 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
^ tch e ll 3-8600 any time.

A f a s c in a t in g  8*-4 room ranch 
with large, enclosed porch, attach
ed garage. Lot 220’ frontage x 150 
depth. Nicely landscaped. Excel
lent construction. On bus line. Be
ing sold below original cost. War
ren E . Howland. Realtor. 843 
Woodbrldge street. MltcheU 
3-8600.

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod. 4
years old. 6>jr rooms, laundry In 
cellar;- Desirable-residential-area-. 
Lot 6.1x150, Coml^nation windows 
and doors. Call Mitchell 9-3764.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE r foui- room- all 
electric cottage. Screened porch, 
private beach and boat, by week, 
month or season. Pilgrim 2-6560.

FOR RENT —Shorefront cottages 
on Lake, Mattanawcook Lake. 
Good fishing. Everything furnish
ed except linens. $30 and $35 a 
week with boat. Webster's Lazy 
Dayz Camps. Lincoln, Maine.

COLUMBIA Lakefront cottage. 
Three bedrooms, modern conven
iences. Willimantic, HArrikon 
3-4271.

FOUR ROOM cottage for rent. Staf- 
fordville. All electric, $50 per 
week. Call Mitchell 9-9712 between 
3 and 6 p. m.

COVENTRY LAKE—Two four- 
room cottages, furnished. Near 
water front. All conveniences for 
season. Pilgrim 2-6825.

Wanted to Rent 68
■WANTED —Four or five room un
furnished rent. Adult family of 
three. Call MltcheU 9-4873.

WANTED — Three unfurnished 
..rooms., foz.elderly ..per-aonv- .Write 
Box CT, Herald.

Bufiinesh Property
for Sale 70

• NEWL'Y“DEXX»RATED, beautiful- 
l.v furnished and spacious room.

'  The -moat co.rpiete light house- 
key in g  facilities available ii 
AHmcneater. you will marveTit 
the cleanlir.eisf  ̂ o f  this’ building; 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed so reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one., Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

PLEASANT, Large room, at the 
Center, for one or two gentlemen. 
14-18 Wadsworth street.

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privileges. 
Phone MltcheU 9-4428.

1

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Pri
vate entrance, continuous hot 
water. Parking. Gentlemen. Mltch
eU 3-4724.

GOOD LOCATION, brick building 
with 6000 sq. ft. of floor area. 
Sprinkler aystem throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Phone War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. MltcheU 
3-8600 any time.

Hoases for Sale 72

Seven room house, two car
r ^ ’̂ watr’GoothcijntfH”

tioh thfoujfhout’.’ Lafjre lot. 
Near Center street, bus line, 
shoppinff center and Ver- 
planck school. Priced at $12,- 
300. Occupancy on completion 
of .sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Mitchell 9-7620

FURNISHED ROOM. Call hUtchell 
" 3-6612.

NICELY FURNISHfiD room, very 
clean. Spacioua ciothea closet. 
Large, private residence. Gentle- 

' man. 316 Spruce street.
NICE FRONT Bedroom with twin 
beds. Prefer tWo gentlemen. 33 
Woodland street. MltcheU 3-774?.

LARGE BEDROOM, suitable ' for 
one or two girls or young couple. 
Kitchen privileges, near Cheney'a. 
MltcheU 3-6625. .

ROOM FOR Rent In private family. 
Gentleman preferred. References. 
Inquire State Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell 
street, or tall MltcheU 3-7383

FU R N ISH E D  r o o m  with private 
porch . K itchen priyilegea: Gentle- 
m an or  couple preferred. Central- 

-x ly  loca ted . ̂ t e b e U  3-4112. oak for  
tMr. WUapaj . 'x .

ARBOR HOMES BRINGS to this 
area a new and proven method x f 
building your home. In othez 
areas of this state the Arbor 
Homes ” Do It Yourself Plan”  has 
paved the way for countless fami
lies to build and own their own 
homes. It counts your efforts for 
dollars. Your plan or one of the 
numerous plans of the pre-engin- 
eered homes in our file. Favor
able financing arranged. CaU for 
an appointment at, your - conven
ience. Tel. Mltcbell 9-4389.

CUSTOM BUILT 6’ room (2 unfin
ished) with attached garage. Ex
tra Iprge well landscaped lot.' In
quire 451 Parker street after 5 p.• rrt

MANCHEISTER—6 room house plus 
glassed in porch. Could be busl- 
ness and home combined. Fea
tures oil heat, Youngstown kitch- 

- en, garage and out budding. Ehctra 
large lot 300' deep with fruit 
trees , and garden space. All utiU- 
ties. Priced to sell for $13,600. See 
this and compare. Qaxbara W oo^ 
Agency. CaU MItcheff*tT702.

DUPLEX 6-6
Both side.i in very good con

dition. Located in sMtion that 
is most convenient to stores, 
schools and churches. This site 
can only increase in value. Im
mediate occupancy one or both 
sides.

This duplex suitable for 
ownerships by one or two 
Tamilies or as in vestment for 
a safe high yield.
Complete Financing Available

COUNTRY SIDE 
REALTY 

Thomas J. Hackett 
Mitchell 9-6643

Houses tor Sale 72
BOLTON

Two homes nestling in the hiUa 
ST'BbUbn,"■ BSc'cellehTlocatioh, bus 
aervlce available. Both are four 
room non-expandable with com
bination windows. One sells for 
$9,700 and the other/'for $10,990. 
This last one has a breezeway and 
garage. Don’t worry about the 
terms, we can tailor them to fit 
your Income. /

T. J. CROCKETT '
• Broker

244 MAIN STREET 
—------ Rbon*s-MI-3-541-6-a«d----------

Residence MI-9-7751
RARE OPPORTUNITY, new 5 
room ranch, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat, full cellar, city water, 
sewer, fine location, near bus line, 
$12,800. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MltcheU 9-8132, e-4694.

BOLTON LAKE!—Rosedale section 
New 4 room ranch, plastered 
walls, tile bath, electric hot water. 
Good mortgage and terms avail- 
able.Lake privileges. Price $8,700. 
Tel. MltcheU 9-2265. .

e v e r y t h i n g .
YES EVERYTHING 

at 129 WEST CENTER STREET
English Colonial design brick- 

and-frame home; Large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen,''downstairs lavatory; 2 
master bedropma, each with dress
ing room; extra bedroom; tile bath; 
floored attic. FiiU basement with 
garage. Oil fired hot water heat. 
Richly landscaped plot with en
closed play area.

Shown Only By Appointment
MADELINE SMITH. Realtor 

Mitchell 9-1642 Mitchell 3-4679
MANCHESTER--Six room Cape 
Cod, $10,900, six room Cape Cod, 
$11,800. Small down payment on 
both of these homes. Many other 
listings including ranch and two 
families from $6,950 up. CaU Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
MltcheU 3-6930.

BOLTON- CENTER^On hill; seveir 
room stone house. It has every
thing. Two-car garage and loft, 
over two acres land, plenty of old 
shade trees, fruit trees, asparagus, 
grapes. Near churches, school bus 
passes door. Owner, MltcheU 
9-7425. <

5 rooms and out buildings, rural 
zone, about 2 acres—$7,500.

Four bedroom home and ga
rage. -Well equipped;-no-extras-to 
buy. Nicely landscaped. Attrac
tive investment. Many others, Cape 
Cods snd bungalows. Colonials, 
priced from $10,500 to $l5,S00.

New Colonials and ranch homes.
Lot st Bolton Second Lake.

PHIL HALLIN AGENCY
Realtor

MI-9-9221 or MI-9-0384

Houses for Sale Y2

MANCHESTER
■-W.eat... S ide,.. h i .. Cooper—Streatr-^-

(•ooms, 2 baths, hot water heat. 
Owner leavirfg state. Price $13,500 
for quick sale,

THREE f a m il y "
14-16 Union Street. 5-6-4 rooms, 

hot water heat, 2 car garage, 5 
rooms, available on sale.

DUPLEX 5-5 ROOMS
• 107-109 Hemlock Street. Oil heat, 
large lot, enclosed porch, $13,500.

FOUR FAMILY
Very central 4-4-6-6 rooms, 

steam heat. Would he ideal for 
renting furnished room.

SINGLE SIX ROOMS
North School Street. Oil stearh 

heat, garage, very large lot. WiU 
sell at $9,000.

SINGLE 6' i  ROOMS
Space for 2 additional rooms, 

more than >i acre well landscaped 
lot, oil hot water heat, large ga
rage.

EAST SIDE SIX ROOMS
2 years old. shed dormer, hot 

water heat, tiled bath and extra 
lavatory, 2 fireplaces, enclosed 
porch, $14..100.

COLONIAL
Built 20 years, 8 rooms and sun 

porch, hot water heat, hath and 
extra lavatory, large 3 car garage. 
9he acre plot, excellent view. Priced 
for quick sal*.

NEAR BOLTON
Farm 75-100 acres. 8 room old 

Dutch Colonial, 2 baths, large*d*Iry 
barn, poultry houses, tobacco shed, 
selling at $14,000. Down payment 
$6 ,000.

For an appointment to Inspect 
these homes phone

HOWARD R. HASTING.S
Manchester Mitchell 9-1107

DEAR CUSTOMERS: We have 
built for you and yours, a charm- 

■ ing 3 bedroom ra'nch type house. 
Your future home with Ua ceramic 
tUe bath is located on Beezlebub 
Road, South Windsor. We Invite 
your Inspection by appointment or 
Sundays 2-5 p. m. Sincerely yours, 
F. A. Newman, Builder. Rockville 
5̂;T6B2. ':.......................

MANCHESTER—New 6-room Cape 
Cod. Plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat, tile bath, fireplace, full cel
lar, fine construction, near school, 
’ i acre lot, large garden apace, 
only $13,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Mitchell 9-6132, Mitchell 9-4694.

EDGE OF TOWN, 8-room Cape 
Cod open stairway, oil steam heat, 
cabinet kitchen, storm windows, 
full cellar, stone terrace, \<j acre, 
large trees, $9,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 
9-4694.

CENTER ROAD, Vernon— Owner 
will consider offer for 10” , founda
tion. having three entrances to 
basement, with several screened ! BOLTON — Comfortable six-roojn 
window's,'Overhead garage d^rs. j Tibme'ih'rohvenleht lo'catlb̂ ^̂

HOLLISTER SCHOOL Section, 
seven room single. -Large- screen* 
ed porch. C!omer lot. Hot water oil 
heat. Storm windows, screens. 
Venetian blinda. Beautifully land
scaped. Price $13,800. Escott 
Agency, Mr. Jewell. 869 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-2868. Residence 
MltcheU 9-0382.

Some plumbing installed. Sound 
rough floor already laid for first 
floor. Lot 100 X 197 ft. An unusual 
opportunity. Drive out and see it. 
Then call Madeline Smith. Real
tor. MltcheU 9 1642, or Mitchell 
3-4679.

SEVEN ROOM Home with new 
G. E. steam oil furnace. 2-car ga
rage. 2 lots. Fine for a family. 
$10,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MltcheU 9-1642 or Mitchell 3-4679.

MANCHESTER

floor living room, dining room, 
kitchen, screened-ln porch. Second 
floor 3 bedrooms, sewing room 
and full bath with shower. Steam 
heat oil fired, one-car garage with 
space for workshop. Large lot. 
Price $11,800 with reasonable down 
payment, balance like rent, A good 
buy for the money. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. Phone Mitchell 9-4943, or 
Mitchell 3-6969,

FIRST OPTKRING 
5-RG0M DISTINCTIVE 

COLONIAL

Resort Property for Sale 74
CXITTAGE AT Crystal Lake. Pri
vate road and beach. $3,750. CaU 

“ Mitchell 9^9YI7----------------------------

Legal Notice

Suburban tor Sale 75
BOLTON—If you’re looking for a 
little "elbow room”  afforded by a 
lot approximately 105 x 200, and 
can use an attractive red shingled 
4 room home (looking very much 
larger because of an over-size ga
rage Connected by breezeway), 
such a place is just waiting for 
you. Priced at $11,900, it is about

X 12 with fireplace, aluminurn 
storm sash and screens, bath with 
shower, amesite drive. It is not a 
lake property, but the ’ ’ little lady ” 
can see the lake In the distance as 
she prepares meals in the homey, 
convenient kitchen. Eves,, Man
chester MltcheU 9-7160. Walton W. 
Grant, Realtor, 647 Main street. 
Hartford 2-7584, ,

HEBRON—6 room Cape Cod, Knot
ty pine recreation room in base
ment. Chrysler Air-Temp heat. 30 
acres land. Three car garage and 
workshop. Direct from owner. Two 
miles north of Hebron on East 
street. Under $22,000. Sign on lot.

ONE ROOM portable cabin--on 9 
acres. 350 feet frontage, on Route 
30. *4 mile to Crystal Lake, $2900. 
Terms. Acres of solid peat moss. 
Beautiful never failing brook and 
water fnljs. Business or home lo
cation. Tel. Rockville 5-9036.

RARE—NOT A four room but a 
four bedroom family size ranch 
(65 foot overall). Quality built for. 
owner, 1950.. Living room with 
dining ell, stream-lined kitchen 
with breakfast area, laundry 
room, two bath*, hot water oil 
heat, fully insulated, mercury 
switches, steel beam qonstructlon, 
Anderson pressure sealed win
dows. FuU basement with recrea
tion 'room, bar and fireplace. At- 

• tached garage, amesite drive. 
Nearly an acre plot, high ground, 
excellent view. Convenient to 
Rockville and Manchester. Near 
Wilbur ÎhTjBB htgtiwayrlesrtJian rj 
hour drive to Aircraft. $26,000. 
Shown by appointment with Wal
ton W. Grant, Realtor, 647 Main 
street, Hartford 2-7584. Evenings 
Manchester, MltcheU 9-7180^

HOME WITH INCOME. 5-8-4. 
Vacancy. Quiet neighborhood. Cen- 
tffil. Large bam. Telephone owner 
Rockville 6-4491 for appointment.

W a m e d : : :n i e a l  E « t a f i ~ " 7 T

CONSIDERING SELUNO 
YOUR PROPERTY? ,  

Without obligation tc you, wc 
wUI appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN RElALTY 
Phono Mitchell 3-6273.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family, busineoa 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgagee arranged Please 
call George U Grazladio, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-S878. 109 Henry 

■Street....— ...— ...— .... ..............
USTINGS w a n t e d  — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houses. Waiting list of buy
ers. Please ca ll' Barbara Woods 
Agency. Mitchell 9-7702.

LISTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes. 2-3-4 family houses, amall 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy
ers. What have you ? Mortgages 
arranged Howard R^. Hasting?, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

NEW THREE Bedroom ranches | 
with attached garage. Three to 
choose from. Exceptional fine coft- 
struction. Youngstown kitchens, 
dishwasher. Mahogany panelling 
in living and dining areas. Modu
flow controlled heat, large lota. 
Two miles from Manchester shop
ping area. Many other features. 
Phone Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. Mitchell 3-8600 any time.

Seven Room Single. First floor:
Living room with fireplace, closed 
sunporch and rear enclosed sun- 
room. Dining room and kitchen.
Second floor: Three large bed
htT /n  I’’ -V.’-tem, scrcen-ln porch, asphalt
L- Je “ led basement partially finished
condition. Near Princeton Street 
(Bowers) School. Asking price

With park-like surroundings', 
outdoor and indoor fireplaces, dis- 

■ posnl, dishwasher. G.E. hot water

ARE , YOU READY to sell your 
home? We have buyers waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singles' and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. Man- 
che.*ter Mitchell 3-6946.

$17,500.

CAPE COD. years old, six
‘ rooms, H i baths, three bedrooms, 

full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination storm doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet street. Two blocks 
to new school. Near pool, library, 
shopping center. Immediate occu
pancy. Any reasonable offer con
sidered. Phone evenings and week 
ends. Xptchell 9-3835.

in knotty pine, gar.igc, biisement 
laundry, walk-up storage attic,' 
beautiful ceramic tile bathroom, 
ample closets, kitchen exhaust fan. 
sC'reens and storm windows, awn- 

. l ings, immaculate. 2 blocks from 
Six Room. Three years old. First *ohonl. 2.1 minute* from Hartford,

l.Fine...jiclg:hborhand— Open - .for...in*. 
open stalrw’ay, dining room, bed- spretion Saturdavs and Sundays.

full cabinets, I cnii owner MTtehell 9-6051 after 
tile bath. Second floor: Two large weekdavs, all dav .Saturday or 
g r o o m s  and lavatory (partly ' gunday for appointment, 
finished). Aluminum storm win-i 
dow* and screens. Large lot. Man
chester Green section. Near bus, ~

I LISTINGS Wanted — There are 
many problems in selling yotjr 

; home BO why not let an experienc
ed, realtor help you. Contact Alice 
(Sampet, 843 Main street. Man
chester, PhonerMItchell 9-4543. ,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden »t Coventry, within and for the Dlidrlrt 
^t-Cgy^U-yi-en-the-ath-day of June; A;-

Present THOMAS (5, WELLES, E*q,, Judge.
On miition of Annie M. Clark. 1).1 Columbia Boulevard. Kenmore. New 'Vork- Ancllriry Admini*tr*trlx on the Intestate estate of Fannie Kinrsland DInsmore. Inle or, Bufralu. New York, within said district, deceased.
This. Court, doth decree that elx months he allowed and limited for the creditors of said estate to exhibit their claims against the same to the Ancil

lary Administratrix and directs Ihaf imbllc notice be given of this order bv advertising In a newspaper having a circulation In said district, and by posting a copy thereof on the public sign
' p̂ lu............ ....
Cerllflrd from Record.

F.I.IZABETII I.ACEK, Clerk. Courl of Prolwte.District of Covcnlr.v.

Tornadoes, 
A-T est Link 
Is Explored

(Continued From Page One)

group or the House Armed Serv
ices committee hold an investiga
tion.

Elsewhere in the nation, a mid- 
June heat wave showed no signs 
of a letup over wide areas in the 
south and central sections of the 
country today. Pleasant, mild 
weather .was the outlook for most 
other areas. There were a few 
wet and cool spots.

Temperatures climbed to mid
summer marks in some parts of 
the hot belt yesterday. The mer
cury zoomed to 112.5 degrees at 
Plttsbudgh, Kas;, the city's hottest 
day since August, 1936. Readings 
of 100 and above \frere reported 
again'yesterday in Texas, Kansas, 
Missouri and Oklahoma. They 
were in the 90's in moat of the

The week-long oppressive weath
er has' caused at least 10 deaths, 
including four in Kansas, three in 
Missouri and three, in Tennessee.

Coolest spots were in New Eng
land and the Pacific Northwest. 
Temperatures- in those areas early 
today were generally In the 40s. 
In contrast, it was 90 above at 
Presidio, Texas, where yesterday's 
high was 105.

.31»P-W.*r»-JCftU aarly taday. in the
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U. S. Arms
To Outrank

(Contlaaed From Pag* Om >

in producing military equipment 
for this nation's own armed forces, 

Sal tonstall said all hla commlt-

upper Missouri Valley and extreme 
upper Mississippi Valley. Light 
thundershowers were reported in 
•sections of the' eastern Great 
Lakes, the central Atlantic States 
and in extreme southern Texas.

A  thunderstorm splashed .58 of 
an inch of rain on parched Laredo. 
Texas, last night, 28 hours after 
hundreds had gathered in the 
Plaza and prayed for rain.

The light shower, lasting about 
two hours, followed a dust storm 
that swept cactus and ntuqulte 
lands with winds up to 60 miles an 
hour. It was the first rain in the 
southwest Texas border city since 
■May-18 when At - ot an Inch "fetl;—

Last night’s storm was on the 
sputhem end of a line of thunder
storms that swept Waco, Austin, 
an San Antonio In central Texas.

tee wants to do is to make aure 
that the buildup abroad helps and 
docs not hinder efforts to 
strengthen U. S. security.

He said his committee will re
view the foreign relations com
mittee's cutback of a proposed 
fund for special weapons—to 100 
million dollars livstead of the 250 
millions requested for production 
of such weapons abroad.

Senator Sparkman (D., Ala.) 
said the Foreign Relations group 
got no satisfactory explanation of 
this special program, except that 
it might involve the production of 
guided missiles for the "idefen- 
sive shield" Mutual Security Di
rector Stassen said the Allies 
want to erect in Europe.

In approving Its own version of 
foreign aid earlier in the week, 
the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee cut the authorization total 
back to $4,998,000,000. It speci
fied that $1,039,000,000 o f these 
funds should be available only to 
^ e  projected European Defense 
Community (EDC).

effort to speed raUficaUon 
of the EDC treaties brought a 
comment from Senator Gillette 
(D„ Iowa) that the House com
mittee was trying to use the aid 
program "aa a club to )>eat Allies 
into compliance with our ideas of 
what they ought to do.”

"We would in effect be trying 
to dictate that the parliaments of 
six friendly nations should do
about—a-treaty-tfr-whleh w8 w
even a party,”  Gillette declared 
In a statement. “No aelf-re- 
spectlng democratic government 
can possibly accept such dictation 
and remain in office.”

Sparkman said he would oppose 
any such restriction, adding: *We 
don’t know what will happen, and 
we will need mutual defense In Eu
rope, with or without the (EDC) 
pact.”

AltWA — — —  .* _ a_ _ a

Jackie Lee Hurls 
One-Hit Victory

STANDINOS
Elks .......
Moose . . . ,  
Kosciusko 
P. A. C. .,

W L Pet.
.800
.800
.200
.200

Legal Notice

DISTRICT DF COVENTRY **.. Pro- b*lv Court, Junn 12, a .D. 19S3.
Estnli- of Lr.iii H Au.̂ llii, late of Cov- I’litiv. In ,inl(l Distilcl. tli-ci'u.'o'il.L'(hoi Iho aiipllcallon lif Dnniol Scoiil- r. pra.vlnft tliut an inntruinont ih -writ- tK |>ur|M,rti)i|; to.lir tin-'la.-*t will nnd • .-liinn-iil of raid I.-

In perfect football weather, the 
Elks scored a 7 to 1 victory last 
night over the Kosciuszko Club 
to gain thdlr fourth little league 
win In five starts.

The Elks scored seven runs In 
the. first two innings on some 
lusty hitting and mental lapses.

---- .. *1) U. AuHlii). dp-
schools and nhoppinp area. Asking: HOUSE com er  Spnire.ird  and adrnIttPd to protin\p’a.-* a%
price $14,200. 1 Pearl streets. Vacant. M it c h - j [dlcntUui on. file morp Tnlty apppar*. it

CUSTOM BUILT Home, artistically 
panelled with many ..little 
extras. Large living room, dining 
room, cabinet ■ kitchen, dining 
nook, den, two flrei^ces, 3 l>ed- 
roonwr*'twtmrtzrrtneff 'emnmoff' 
rpomr- oil hot' water heat, - ttr«eze= 
way, garage, large lot. $14,900. 
Carlton W. ■ Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-5132, Mitchell 9-4694.

BOWERS School Section—Desirable 
. 6 room Cape Cod. Immaculate 

condition, oil heat, fireplace, liice- 
ly landscaped yard. Large mort
gage available. Immediate occu
pancy. Call Mitchell 3-8274 for ap
pointment.

SMALL DOWN payment will buy a 
new 6 room Cape Cod style home 
with fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
automatic domestic hot water. 
Open stairs to second floor, color
ed tile bath. Built by a reputable 
builder. Beautiful lot with plenty 
of,- loam for a nice large garden. 
Located in Manchester. Cajl The 
Johnson Building Company,'- 953 
Main street. MItch«irS-7426.

NEWI.Y REDECX)RATED duplex, 
5 and 5. Oil heat. Centrally locat
ed—near school. Nice neighbor
hood. Call Mitchell 3-5820.

MAKE AN offer, must be sold. Bol
ton custom built 5 years ago. 22 
foot living room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, large knotty pine kitchen, 
lavatory plus bath, oil hot water 

: heat, »i acre, garage. Carllon'W.
Hutchins. MltcheU 9-SI32, 9-4694.1̂ '"' ____ . .

109 BRANFORD Street—Complete
ly finished, six room ' Gape Cod. 
Fireplace, atbrm - windows and 
screens, oU steam heat, r^nr 
porch. One car garage. This Honre 
has been redecorated and can be 
occupied by JUly i5Ui. Exclusive 
with Elv* Tyler, Realtor. MltcheU' 
9-4460.

i  ' '
■ ,

HI 9-0493.

TWO-TENEMENT HOUSE. for 
Four Room Single. Expandable  ̂ sale. Tivelve rooms, one side va- 

second floor. Knotty pine rccrea-; cant. Nine-room single house for 
tion room with bar and a.sphalt, sale. Call. Mitchell .3-8296.
tile floor and built in benches. Hot — ‘---------- -̂------------ =-........ - - -----
water heat oil. Garage. Large lot, WEST SIDE- Your children will be 
landscaped with many shrubs. For — ■* -~ ™  -i—•-

West Side of Town. 12 room du
plex. ,two car garage. To aettle 
estate asking $14,-100.

For Appointment Please Call
■ i

GP:ORGP] L. GRAZIADIO
Renlto]^

109 Henry Street.i Manchester 
Telephone Mitchell 9-1878

happy here.-6 room single, garage, 

iiO, nice condiuon. Only $11.000.! <*<iv'iitr,v

O R D E R E D  Timt «nl(l aRnlirntion b ,  
lii’ aril and 'd.-t.-rmiin-d at tin- Di-otmtn 
Offirn In C o v cn lr /; In said Dl.Hitcl. nn 
llin 'Jtitli day Ilf June. A .D  W.l.'l. a t ' u  
o'cUxtk in Itif forenoon, and Dial a i>iih- 
llr notice be gi\-r-n i,f the |tf-ndenrv i-f 
K.'ild HPItlicatlon nnd the tim e and fiince 
o f lieiiriiiK tbeieoii. by iiubll.iblng a 
cop y  o f till* O ld e r  oin- lim e in »oran 
lt<i»'*paper liBvinz a  rirculatinn In salil 
D iM rirl. and by imHtlni; a cop y  ihercof

OoodchiM Healtv Co:.'" Renitiih'.' 
Tel. MltcheU 3-7925 or Mltch.ell 
9-0796. ,

JIUtllic,njafl̂ to|««iU ■ iq. .Ibti.ii'jMa-M. »(.
in .saM, Dl.ilric4, ,-u 'leant ton

safely on the ice to match the 
wintry blasts that blew across 
Recreation Field.

Jackie, Lee. on the mound for the 
.f'!>'.?j.rJ?.!iched. a ,g.oq.d 
had a qhntout going into the last 
o f ’ the sixth. When his wildness 
snd a hit filled the bases. Jackie 
then issued another pass forcing 
in the lone Kosciuszko riiir. 'In ad- 
ditiofi to pitching a fine game, 
Lee collected 3 for 3 to lead the 
Elks at the plate.

For'the Vernon avenue-hoys. 
Barney Fahy. Dick Tourtellot and 
Kenny -Satryb each collected a pair 
of singles.

Klk> (D
, - AR R H PO A E'''*|■l. rf ........; ...............  3 I 1 ) p 0

Waliiinki. *.-< ................. . . 3  1 II 2 I) 0R. .Tnntiin. lb .............. 3 I 1 .S 0 0
Papanl. m . 3 b ............  3 2 1 <i 1 n
M urphy, c  ................  3 l 2 7 0 O
1*!

House committee’s action, he vot
ed against the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee’s approval of its 
bill. He said In an interview he 
couldn’t go along any more with 
foreign aid programs which he 
said are aimed primarily at help
ing military alliances rather than 
at obtaining international coopi^- 
atlon for world peace.

Senator Longer (R-N. DvjT, who 
also voted against the hlU, said he 
was "against all give-away pro- 
grama”

Harvard Defeats
Yale on Thames

New London, June 13— (/P)—Re
member that circus act in which a 
gent was shot out of a cannon? 
That’s the way Harvard’s big ' 
crew looked as It zoomed away 
from the starting mark just be
fore dark yesterday and went on 
to rock "yale while scoring by 
about, three-lengtha •- -

Everybody knew this Harvard 
boat was speedy. But hardly any
body expected It to ” fly”  over the 
calm Thames River the way it did 
In this 88th renewal of America’s 
only four mile crew race.

Sure, Harvard was the pre-race 
favorite, yet coaches Harvey Love 
of Harvard and Jim Rathschmldt 
of Yale expected a close one; Aa it 
turned .out. Harvard’s time of 
20:09 was the third fastest up- 
streaih race in the history of this

plus an error to put the game* ancient regatta which dates back
to 1852. Yale finished in 20:20.

MAJ0!(-LEAGUE

By THE A.SSUC'IATKU PRESS 
Nalioaal Leasse^m iic—Wyros(ek. Phiradelphia. .380; Sclio<*ndr,nst, St.. Lrfiul*. .347: Robioaon, Briwklyn. .343; BpII. Ciiiclnnall, ,341; Matlirw*. Milwaukee. .328.

Run*—Snider. Brnoklyn. 45: Robinson. Brooklyn and Schoendienst, Si.44; Reese and Canipanella Lout*. Brooklyn,

I.<ots. for Sale 7,1
WOODED LOTS 100 x 200, near new 

school and Wilbur Cross highway. 
Country, atmosphere, 20 minutes 

frqm Hartford. Call Mitchell 9-2866.

MANCHESTER -100 Oak Grove 
street. A spacious home in,a-quiet 

' neighborhood on a large lot. Tbree , 
bedroom ranch with atlaehedv ga- j 
rage. I 'i  bath*, full stall shower,
9 foot fireplace. 18' x 18' living : 
room, patio, amesite driveway. 
CaU Vancour Construction Co.. 
MltcheU 3-4836 for appointment or̂  
see representative on site from 2-5* 
p. m. on Sunday*.

FOR SALE -Zone A, 18 building 
lot*, on Connecticut Company bus 
line; city water available. Price 
$6.,'>00. Terms. Phone’ The Johnson 
Building Company, 953 Main 
street. MltcheU 3-7426.

L o t  o n  b u .s  l i n e —103’ x 200’
Xu utilities in. MltcheU 3-6531.

MANCHESTER
Clean comfortable si.x room 

single. Oil burner, screens and 
combination doors. Copper 
plumbing front and side 
porches, lovely yard. Con
venient to school and bus line. 
Price $11,000.

Phone; ' .
FRANCES K. WAGNER 

; - Realtor r  ■{
M itchell 9-0028 {,!\

V iU- I

BOLTON I^K E. Llynwood Drive. 
Desirable corner lot 155’ front, 

"wfilcr piped in. Mitchell 9-7087.
BUILDING LOT on corner of Hol
lister and Bond street. For infor
mation call at 89 Oakland street.

WESTLAND STREET -Level lot 
100 X 200 offering panoramic 
view of 'Connecticut valley. Ex
cellent residential neighborhood. 
Quick sale price $2,500. Robert J. 
Smith. Inc.. 963 Main street. Tele
phone MltcheU 9-5241.

1

Property for Sale” 7*1
AN|X)VER—Six acres -high cleva- 
. lion, about Vj mile off state high- 
';,way on imptoved road. M()st aell, 
' Call MltcheU 3-6260 between 4 -and 

p. m,
i ' i '  ■

dB.r#i ditV o f hr.‘firrnp '
K L l/JA B K T Ii I.AC'KK. C lfrk  

’ ('ou it of P ifihaifi.
Di.«trlcr «»f O n 'm iry ,

ti <$ t o 1 o A. f̂ l4»J1̂ , v„iiiriliflllU.
t * "aiwr'wwiBurnr m n';

lariat; 2h ..“ .".’.^..'.3 n fn I 'ttr It ■] V.>:ck"i*. rf ........... 3 0 1 (1 0 0 r t ;^ i>■ T — __ . yv • V y. y. i In’ T{Ahin«<vti'

AT a ('C U R T  O F  PR O B A T K  luiMon 
nt t!ov* nii’y. within flinl for thr* D islrirl 
of (.'ovonlry. on ihr 5th dnv •>{ Juno. A. D 195n.

rr* ‘Mf-nt T IldM A S  WKMyKP 
Judp*’ .

On m otion o f Annio M. ('In ik . 115“ O*- 
himhlfi Rf.ulVH’Ard, Konnioro, N« w York- 
A nriilary Admini^trntrix on iho ' in- 

o f i 'h a r lo f D lnam orr. Int*’ 
<»f RuffahL N .’W York within Nald 
triri. dpc*'a«cd,

This (%'nirt «hilh d'-cro** that six 
monih.H he Hllowed and limU<d fpr tho 
rrrd iifu s  t>f snifl oslato to 4*.\hibii their 
Halm.* apalnst the. sam o to th'* AnHl- 
la iv  AdminifJiratrIx ermi <lirecis that 
public notice be jrivni o f  this o ld e r  b\* 
ndverllsinK in , a nrwi»i»ai>er havinp a 
rircidatnm  In said diatrirt. and bv pfiat- 
IMR a copy  ther^'of on th<» public aipii 
jMEst in aald Town of rp v en trv . nearest 
the pU r«‘ wluTe the derea.si’d La.st dwell.

Certified from  R ecord .
KLIZABF.TII hACKK. Clerk.
Cfiuil o f  Pi’fihate.
D istrict o f C«*v4'ntrv.

Carter:Kck .......... ^P. Janton. Ch Nellann. If Rtidwic. 3t> 
BrfHiks. rf
Totals ....

KohriiiNiko <1>

n n 0 n o n
0 n 0 0 0 n 0 0
ft iR 3 0

-Runa Batted In—Campanella. Brooklyn. 56: Mathews. Milwaukoe, ' 51;Ssnlcler. Brooklyn. 42: KJuszewiki. Cincinnati, ip. Jablonski. St. Louis, 39.
Hit.s— Schoendienst '̂ St' \ Louis. 7̂7:Suidi'jr. Brooklyn. 63; RubihiihiL Bro^- lyn And Bell.. Cincinnati. 62; Green- * ■ Ifrass. 'Cincinnati. Mathews. Mllwank#*------------------ . r-

*epi B r o o k l y n D i r t i ;  '  - 
. Schoendi<*nst. St. LouU. 

fl j 16: Robinson, Brooklyn and. Torff«'w>n,

le o g a n . If .............. 5« 0 0 0 0 0Whrtcler. ss. p ... r 3 1Wnltz, rf ......... ... 1 0 ft 1 ft ft
F a l iv .  V ............... ... 3 0 2 4 ftTourlvllot, cf ____ .. . 3 0 2 ft -tlJohndniW. p. 2b .. e» n (I 0 ft 0.TnvArackii.s. l b __ ’ ** 3 0 ft 8 ft ftSstryh. 3b ........... ... 3 0 3 ft ft
WttiiKik. 2 b ........... e> n 1 »> 2
D o w r p w Ic '/.. rf ...... ... 0 0 tl ft ft o ’Oolr. 2 b ............... ... 0 II 0 ft 0 ft
CssAtt. X. r f ......... ... 0 1 ft 0 0 0
Totals .................. . 23 1 ~7 18 6 1

Phiiadeiphia. 13.
Home Runs —Math<»ws, Milwaukee. 19: Cain|iaiie|ia. Bn>oklyn and Klunem*- ski. Cincinnati. 17; Belt. Cincinnati, 14: Klner. Chicago, 12.
Stolen Ba.‘»e.s—-Bruton. Milwaukee. 11: Rre.-te. BrookU'ii. 10; Gilliam, Brooklyn. S: Snider. Brookl.vn. 7; Hobtneon. Brooklyn. Mlksis. Chicafco and Bernier, Pittsburph. 6 '4
Pitching:—Smith. ('Uicinnatl 5-0, 1.000: Burdette. Milwaukee. 4-0> 1.000: jilUll- ken. Brooklyn. 34>. 1.000: Surkd&t. Milwaukee. R-i, .889; Spahn, Milwaukee.- 7-1, .875 .LStHkeuut*—Robert*. Philadelphia. 64; Simmons. Philadelphia. 58: Erakine. 

Brooklyn 55; Haddlx and Mizeil, fit. 53.

m

X—Ran for Docewicz. ' —, ;Two-ba,’<e hit-̂ , Murphv; lefCoh ha.'̂ es. F*lk.< 8. Ko«cju.«zkn 7; ba-««''-s on! halls. J.ohndr*»w 3: Wheeler 1. I,ee 2 strikeouts. Wheeler 4. Lee 7: losing pitcher. Johndfow; umpires, Wendus-Gill; scorer. Herk.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden at t‘ovrntry. within and for Hi»* District of Coventry, on tfie 5th dav of June, A. D*. 1953. 'iPri’.srnl THOMAS G. WKLLES. Ksq.. JiidRe. (
On motion of Annie M Clark. 115 Co- lumble Boulevard. • Kenmore. New York-Ancillary Admiriistratri.x on the intestate «‘.siate of Jam* K. Dinsmdre. 

late of Buffalo, New York, within said district, decea.sed. ‘ -This Court duth decree that six months be allowr̂ l and limited r<ir the 
creditors of said n'Htate to e.xhibit their claims af^insi the same t4i the Ancillary Administratrix and directs that pubUc ndtlce he ipiveh <•( this order bv aduertislni? in a new8}iaper having a circutatlou in sai<rdistrict, and by |M>st- iii|t a copy thereof the ptiblTc slifii Towri of Covenry. nearest tho phicir where the deceased last dwell., ' * i

Cerlifleid from Recofd.
ELIZABETH LACEK. Clerk.
Cotirt of Probate.
District of, Coventry.

I f O c a l  S p o r t  
C h a t t e r

American LeacaeBattlnk—Mantle. New York. .346; Kell. Boston. .344; Vernon, tVashlncloB, .333: Suder. Philadelphia. .330; ^der. New York. ,3C6.Runs--Mantle, New York. 49:_Jllinoiio, Chicaep. 41: Yost and Vernon, Waah- incton. 35; Joost. Philadelphia. 34.Run.s Batted In-'Mantis. New York. 44; Vollmer. Washington. 39: Bosen, Cleveland. 37: Dropo. Detroit. 36; Mc- 
Dougald. N>y YorlL 3..Hits—Kqenn. Detroit. 70: Vernon, , Washington, 68: Mantle’ New York. 66 : Nieman. Detroit. 65: Buder. Phlladeb PlerMil, and. Busby. Wacb-

Chi- 15: Caĵ  Boston*

.pbia
Ingtoi). 59.

Doubles— Kell. Boston* 16: Mele,
I cago and Nieman. Deirolt.

MEL CUSHING has resigned as : : H ‘' ’‘T J'hicaaii 13: ;Whit.. y,,,™.,
scorer and publicist^ ror^ the  ̂vernon. Waahinajon. 12.
Alumni Little League. Leo Diana
has been secured aa a replace
ment. - Mel will continue, however, 
in his capacity aa Alumni (Com
missioner. . ”

INTKK.MEDIATE- L E A G U E  
players are asked to meet Sunday 
afternoon at l : l5  aU the Glp'be 
Hollow parking lot. 'The boyi and 
their coaches will parafla from thi* 
aita to tha Mt. Nhbo' htaaball

Home Rum—̂ rnlal; Phlladelohla15: Rosen. Cleveland, 12: Doby. (flev, (and aniTMantle, New YotK. 9; Gernerl Bo*tun. 8.Stolen Bales—Rivera. Chlcaai Mlnoih, ChlcaCD. 10: nuiley,. n  phia, 7: Mantle. New York, a; *1: er» tied wlih 4 each.PUching—Ford. New York. 7-̂ . rx>p*t. New York. *4j. LOPax-»: Cleveland. 4-0. 1.000; and Moreno. Wa*h(n*lf«,
Surjkeouu e -  Pierce.Truck*. St, LouU.- 47 

n. ifr. *Crf y.

!̂r v-v|
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About Town
In reporting the visit here yes

terday of Mr. and Mrs. Verner S. 
Anderson of Santa Barbara. Calif., 
The Herald mentioned that the 
Andersons had no living relatives 
living in Manchester at present- 
However, a sister of Mr. Anderson, 
Mrs. Mary Anderson Elliot re.sides 
In Bolton and a brother. Ernest 
Anderson, is at present living in 
Bolton, also, although he is plan 
ning to leave for Oregon in Sep

dence there.

The Trinity Book Prize awarded 
to Andrew Ansaldi who graduated 
from the local high school yester
day was donated by Samuel J. 
Turklngton, Jr., Class of 1950 at 
Trinity College.

Kobert Lewi.s Whitney. 32 Alex
ander street, will receive his Mas
ter of Arts degree at the lOOIh 
commencement exercises' of the 
University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, Mich., tonight;

Sunset Rebekah Lodge. No. .39. 
at its meeting Monday evening In 
Odd Fellows hall will observe "past 
noble grands night." The officers 
will be hostesses. Two motion pic
tures will be shown, both in color, 
entitled "All Around Arkansas" 
and "Strange Gods of India."

American I-a>glon Auxiliary mem
bers are reminded to contact Mrs. 
Charles Romanow.skI of Mrs. Ray
mond Goaeeltn for transportation 
or what they are to furnish' for the 
potluck picnic at Mrs. Wlnthmp 
Reed’s in Tolland. Monday eye 
ning. They are also asked to bring 
their own silverware. They wilt 
leave firom the Legion hall at 6:30 
p. m.

A son was horn TTiursday at the 
Et. Francis Hospital in Hartford 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Mikullitz, 
21 Conway drive.............................

The Polish-American Citizens 
Club Will hold its first apnual pic
nic tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o ’clock at Sperry’'a f>ond, French 
road, Bolton.

'H e a rd  A lo n g '^ c n n  Stre e t
And on Some of Manchenter^g Side SlreetSf Too

___ Beyond the CaUl of Duty '^plcte confession and placed him-
” A North End volunteer firemani! self, at the newsman’s mercy, 

dashing acro.ss North Main street' We let him off easy this time, 
last Saturday on his way to the But if it happens again his name 
firehouse to board a fire truck that is going to appear over a critical 
w.is to take him to the fire at the review and then will he lose 
ll.ickett plantation, was running clients.

h a rd -he^-shook—hls-falae-f eeth4---------------------—-------- —  ----------- —
right out of his head. Warning by North Enders

In too much of a hurry to want' North Enders are proiid of the 
to .stop and go back for the den-' beautiful rambling rose hushes 
Hires and not, appalenlly, intend- that extend the length of the 
ing to cat anything before return- fence on the north side of the 
ing from the fire, the fireman railroad tracks from the depot to 
shouted toothle.ssly to a nearby Oakland street. Now in their 
policeman to pick up the teeth and I second year o f growth, the rose 
hold them for him. i bushes were donated by Charles

Church Preparing 
Vacation School

NOTICE
To all my friends and 

cuntomers. S t a r t i n g  
Mon., June 15 I will l>e 
away weekdays for the 
next 6 weeks taking a 
special course in gem- 
ology. My office will be 
open and I will he able 
to see customers on Sat
urday.

NORMAN WEIL
Personalized Jewelry 

PHONF. M 1-9-686.3

Which the olTiccr did. He picked 
up the teeth, which must have lent 
North Main street a bizarrn look, 
lying right out there in the mid
dle of the road, and returned them 
to the fireman with the sunken 
jaw.s when he returned from fight
ing the fire.

Not Typiral, Results Show
A relative of one of Manrhes- 

ter's Little League baseball play
ers brought the follovnng inrident 
to our attention.

Ija.st month, the Lillie I./’ague 
players conducted their second an
nual house to house canva.s.s for 
funds. Tlie drive was a marked 
siicce.ss as over H.OOO was col
lected.

Bark to the story by the Little 
I.,eague relative. His nephew was 
assigned the South Main street 
area. He came upon one house and 
before he had stepped several feet 
on the sidewalk leading to the 
front door, he heard a dozen un
printable words and the hoy \va.s 
tnirl to got out of his yard and 
fast.

This particular hoy was quite 
iip̂ iet and was not accustomed to 
ITie vile language uttered by the 
man. This world Is made up of all 
kinds of people and animals.

I.,ast Warning
One of Manchester’s leading 

-young attorneys, whose exploits 
have been sung again and again 
In this column, is apparently noth
ing more than a frustrated drama 
critic.

At a recent dramatic production 
-a-reporter - lefb t he IhpaterWnTmg 
intermission for a smoke. He 
Placed some notes he hsd written 
about the play on his scat.

When he returned he found some 
additions to the notes written in 
an unfamiliar hand. The reporter 
took a quick look about him, saw 
the attorney, and on the basis of 
the culprit's Yi»"t record of mds- 
chief, adjudged him probably 
guilty.

Under examination by the re
porter, the lawyer made a com-

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME -
87 EAST CENTER ST,

Tel. Mlea-6868
* AMBULANCE SERVICE

h o m e  c o m f o r t

Burr, prominent North End nur
seryman

But. some of the hiishep have 
been missing, leaving hare, spots 
along the f^ncr. And, i some 
North Enders know where they 
are going. Motorists have been 
seen digging up the biishe.s, put
ting them in their cars and taking 
them home. One motorist, caught 
in the act by a North End rc.si- 
dent, had only one remark when 
told not to take the bushes. He 
quickly replied "it's npnc of your 
business.’ ’ ^

The residents sre making It 
their business now. It took a 
lot of work to get the fence erect
ed. The roses were beautifying 
the sector and being cared for by 
the park department. Any fur
ther disturbance of the biishr.s 
will he more than North Enders 
are willing to stand for.

New Low In Something
Many people, especially those 

working out of doors, carry their 
lunch to work yvith them. Some 
also carry a thermos bottle with 
them with something to drink, hot 
or cold, depending upon the season. 
But, -there are some who go^nto -a 
restaurant and get a cup of coffee 
or a cold drink to have with their 
lunch, eating in the cafe.

A local restaurant owner passes 
on the Information that he was 
confronted last week with a new 
one.

A man entercsl his restaurant, 
put his lunch and thermos jujP on 
the table In a booth, and then 
asked the counterman for a cup to 
use in drinking his own coffee. His 
■ptrrcll a'ses Th f'her ~re si aiifanV
amounted to exactly nothing.

Some people can build up more 
nerve than others.

■ One of Life’s Ihizzles
Age to some people is something 

they would rather not talk about. 
However, women arc quite pecul
iar. in one respect. As young girls 
they like Ip art and talk older than 
they really are. .*fter marriage 
they don’t care about discussing 
their age .with anyone but after 
the age of .50 they like to boast 
how old they are. .lust can't figure 
them out.

M O R I A R T Y  Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T t R  ST

SILENT GLOW  
OIL BURNERS

Tel. Mitchell 3-5135

TnsuhgTIero
In these days of commencement 

speeches which roll on and on, ad 
nauseum, it is quite fitting to pay 
a small tribute to the hero, whose 
name escapes u.- but whose deed 
Is fondly recalled, who delivered 
the shortest talk ever given to a 
graduating class waiting for a clue 
to success.

It was at VVc.st Point Military 
Academy, in the I880's, we believe, 
where the principal speaker, s 
tough, old Army-general, delivered 
these immortal words:

"Now,- you are one of tls," he 
told the graduates.

Then he sat down and, without 
doubt j with deafening' applause 
ringing in his ears.

Anon

RANGE and FUEL OIL
2 4  Hour Delivery Service

IWORIARn BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

Announcing The Opening
OF

CUNLIFFE MOTOR SALES
»-EXIIE aT-AU’tOTB<MHi:,.«MwL»:E8;OBR-iH«P A tB S  ■— 

> EN AMEL and LAC<>UER «E F IN IS in N eS '-- ' 
Formerly Body Shop Manager at Brunner’s 

REA.SON.ABLK PRICES — FREE E.STIMATES 
ROFTE .30 —. WAPPINa. CONN.

AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN—TEL. MI-S-.540I

•  BENERAL ELECTRIC
^^CONVERSION OIL BURMRS^
' •  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATINB SYSTEMS ^
•  COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

AIR CONDITIONING 
AUTOMATIC HEATING

Vm XIAM Son. SERVICE
Free Survey' ^ Easy fierms

34T liO A O  ST.— Mitchdi 9e1257

SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CARLSON & CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

Plans for a Vacation Church 
School, June 22 through July 3, 
at the Comrhunity Baptiat Church, 
593 East Cenler_ street, at the 
Green, have taken all but final 
form. A few details wTll Ije worked 
out at a meeting of the ataff on 
Monday evening-

The .school which will be open 
to .ill children ages 4 through 12 
hfls as- its -general -theme-the-Kfc 
of .Ic.sus.

The kindergarten top ic’ is 
’ ’l.,earning About Jesus," with 
Kirs. J .'(C arles Morrison, super
intendent. The primary children 
will have ’ ’Tell Me fhe Stories of 
Jesus," with Mrs. Walter Person, 
Jr.. the .superintendent. "We 
Would See Jcsirs," is the theme of 
the Juniors’ section under Mrs. 
.lohn R. Neubert, wife of the pa.s- 
tor, and Mrs. Edward E. Kirkham.

With sessions in the mornihg 
fro:n 9:30 to 11 s. m., Monday 
through P’riday, the program will 
be a happy and in.spiring time for 
the children. There will be songs 
and hand work, worship and 
games, class room activities and 
refreshments. Creative . activities 
will be used to enhance Bible 
study.

Plans art, being made to use the 
spacious grounds of the. church 
property for outdoor programs. A 
grown-ups night for parents and 
friends on July 2’, will feature a 
display of the t̂ ’ork of the chil
dren and a rfemonstration of some 
of their activities. A party on the 
lawn. July 13, will mark the clos
ing of the school.

Mrs. Lester H. Wolcott, director 
of the Vacation Church .School, 
with some of her staff, attended 
training sessinn.s on v a c a t i o n  
school work In Hartford, spon
sored by the Greater Hartford 
Council of Churches. Mrs. Wol
cott i.s also a public school teach
er and the mother of three chil
dren. The staff will be a.ssisted by 
several high school young people.

The .school Is a community serv
ice project of the Baptist Church 
and Is open to all children and 
they are cordially invited to at
tend.

>4lt_ Wag„a. GreaLEoujc. Year*..

(Ill 11 roll Gels Plea 
Of Sloriii Victims
The Emanuel Lutheran Church 

has received an appeal for help 
from members of its four sister 
Augustana Lutheran Churches in 
Worcester who were victims of 
last Tue.sday's tornado. A special 
offering will he taken at both serv
ices Sunday morning and sent 
directly to Rev. O. Karl Olandcr of 
Trinity Lutheran Churi h, Worces
ter. who is acting as agent to re
ceive such gifts.

Pastor Olander writes, "Tragedy 
struck Worce.ster suddenly snd un- 
cxpcctdly at 5:35 p. m. Tuesday, 
when portions of this city were 
utterly deyastnted by a tornado. 
Losses among our people of the 
Greendale, Holden. Trinity and 
Quinsigamond churches run high. 
Many are injured, some are dead; 
and a large number have no homes 
at all. The home of our Conference 
president. Dr. Eskil Er.glund, has 
entirely disappeared."

Dr. Englund is well-known in 
Manchester, having visited and 
spoken here on many occasions. 
He officiated at the dedication of 
the Emanuel parish building last 
fall.

Gifts for this fund also may be 
left at the Emanuel Church office.

FATHER-SON BANQUET
A special program is being ar

ranged for the first annual Father- 
Son banquet. June 20. at 6 p. m. 
at the Salvation Army citadel, and 
all fathers and sons are rordially 
invited to attend. Tickets for the 
catered dinner are available from 
Robert G. Long. 82 Fairfield 
street: Robert Lyons, 88 Goodwin 
street; James V. Munsle Russell 
street; Willism J, Hanna, 58 Fos
ter street and Alton Perrett, 163 
Eldridge street.
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„  , . Herald Photo.
Two brand-new alumni, the gowns of graduation atill over their 

arrna and their diplomas in hand, bid half and farewell In front »f 
Manchester High School after graduation ceremonies this morning. 
'The recent graduates are Helen Davis and Richard Kopplin.

Manchester to Welcome 
Over 2,000 Elks Today

BUY

M E M O R IA L S  i
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of.careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From' The ,) 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

Local Lodge Receives 
(-harter at Exercises; 
,^00 Will Be Initiated
Manche.ater will welcome - an ' 

Elks lodge to Its honored li,sl of | 
civic organizations today when' 
BPOE Ijodge No. 1893 receives Its 
charter at appropriate , exercises ' 
in the stale armory this after
noon. I

This will he a gala festival in , 
Elkdom. More than 2.000 Elks 
from all over the east are ex
pected to gather here for the 
momorable occa.sion that will 
create new goals for future lodges 
to attain.

More than 500 candidates, prob
ably the large.st cla.ss in the his- 
tw y--of -the -organization in^ the 
country, will bo initiated in the 
three-way ritual.

The major parts of the affair 
will he institution, installation and 
Initiation in that order.

First, the new . lodge will get 
its charter, presented to them by 
the Grand Lodge. The Rockville 
Lodge No. 1359, the mother lodge 
who will spon.sor the Manchester 
lodge, will do the honors of 
initiating the new members and 
the- installation suite o f officers 
will seat the first slate to head the 
local group.

McVeigh Exalted Ruler
James H. McVeigh, prominent 

public citizen, military man and 
Main street businessman, will be 
the exalted ruler of  the lodge.

Other officers are Charles La- 
throp. esteemed leading knight: 
William R. Frazier, esteemed loy
al knight: Daniel Verilll, esteemed 
lecturing knight; Everett Moore, 
treasurer: Walter Grusha, secre
tary, and Edward Serrrll, tiler.

Parade at 2 O’clock
A parade from Memorial Field 

to the armory wdll get the exer
cises underway at 2 p. m.

The Tine o f  mar ch will 'he West 
on East Center street to the Cen
ter and then north on Main street 
to the armory. A color guard of 
National Guardsmen will be at 
the head of the parade along with 
a platoon of local police, all of

whom will later be initiated in the 
Elks.

Visiting Elks lodges will bring 
bands and floats to represent them 
in the parade.

Both the Kilties and Tall Cedars 
bands of thi.s town are to be in the 
line of march.'

Loral Elks, wearing overseas 
caps and carrying canes, will 
bring up the tail end of the parade 
of Elks, since it is the youngest 
lodge in the group. Rockville will 
he at the head of the procession. 
Other lodges will he strung out in 
divisions according to their 
numerical order.

lArge Crowd Expected
Parades always bring out large 

crowds and a big one is expected 
to view thi.s one.

Ceremonies will be held in the 
armory right after the parade. For 
those unH-a In • the parade who are' 
not members of the Elks and who 
cannot gain admittance during the 
rituals, a dinner and entertain
ment will he conducted in tlie 
American Legion Home. All Elks 
will be feted in the armory.

Activities will resume in the 
Legion Home on Leonard street at 
a reception in the evening.

Parents - Join 
Doctor Panel

Retarded Children's Aid 
Unit Conducts Session 

ith Medical Experts
"Manghealer can well look for

ward to 'a  sound program for the. 
treatment-and-Irainlng-oMta-men— 
tally retarded children in future 
years." This w'aa the general trend 
expressed In 4v panel discussion 
Thursday night at,a meeting of the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children at the 
Gpvenant-Congregational Church.
' ‘With Mrs. John R. McElraevy as 
moderator and Dr. Robert R. 
Keeney, Jr., Dr. Joseph Batty and 
Dr.~3V.“ T. Moyer as guest- 
Ists, the lively discussion was'the 
first in a series planned for the 
coming year on the subject, ’’Men
tal Retardation in Manchester; 
Past, Present and Future."

Dr. Barry pointed out the im
portance of parents accepting the 
presence of retardation and then 
setting out to find s sound pro
gram for the child. He emphasized 
the great part a social service 
worker plays in this phase of the 
problem and stated that Manches
ter Is planning now to obtain such 
a person to operate within its 
School System. Dr. Barry stated 
that retarded children need a feel
ing of security and love w'ithin the 
family circle, but cautioned against 
extremes In this direction.

Dr. Keenisy called for a concen
trated effort in making the com
munity aware that retardation Is 
everybody’s problem and that the 
time has come to bring the prob
lem out into the open, 
he asked. Dr. Keeney feels strong-

"Are w'e our brother's keeper?" 
ly that we can look forward to the 
day when education and training 
will be available for retarded chil
dren in Manchester; that they will 
be able to take their rightful place 
In society and wdll no longer be 
relegated to being hidden behind 
locked doors;

Dr. Moyer called for "faith in 
your doctor." Too many parent.s 
wander from one doctor to another 
in a vain attempt to have .some
body tell them that their chi;d is 
not retarded.

He pointed out, "Your doctor 
wants to_heIp you. but-he -can jiot 
do so if you don’t have faith in 
him. It takes an extended period 
of tinie to make a proper diagnosis 
and to' plan a program for the fu
ture of the retarded child."

Many questions were asked by 
members of the audience, and very 
sound, direct answers 'were given 
by the members of the panel.

AH present agreed that it wa.s 
a most stimulating and interesting 
discussion and the guest doctors 
were Invited to come back again 
in the fall.

REPAIRS
Prompt, Economical 

/ Guoronfood 

Wrinqor-Rolls Roplocod

POTTERTON^S
ISO Center St., Cor. of Church

AvGrage Daily Net .Press Run
For the Week Ended 

June IS, 19AS

10,948
Member of the Audit 

Burenu et Circuintione Manchegter— A City of Village Charm
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__* The Weather
Foreosat of D. S. Wenther ^nresn

—Felr...suiiL cooL.iaalgbl,.. -Tuesday- 
lair and a little warmer.
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QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNBAYS
9 A .M .to 1P .M .
€P.M.io9P^M.

e m J

Signs of Quick_Truce Mount Despite Tension in Seoul
______  ------------- :—  ---------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------ ̂  ------------------------ :----------------------------------------------------------------— — ------------------------------------------——    

Trench Battles
Assault

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

We Will Take 
Paper and 
Pay For It

AT

731 PARKER ST.
MANCHESTER

33’e are also buying other sal
vageable material . inriiiding 
rags, scrap Iron and other 
metals.
Open Monday through Friday 
8 A. M. to 12 noon and I to 8 
P. M. Saturdays 8 to 1?.

OSTRINSKY

A l l i e d ^  R e d  
S t a f fs  T a l k ' ^ ^  
I n  S e c r e c y

Class of 481 Candidates Massed for Initiation Into Elks
•’f*

CflVE DAD AX
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Srhick. Sunbeam, Remington 
F.kTOEB’S DAY. JUNE SI

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

NOTICE

andStarting June 6th 
ending Sept. 5th.

Office hours on Saturday 
will be 10 A. M. to 12 Noon 
instead of- 2 to-4-P.-M.

Monday thru Friday of
fice hour.s as usual.

J. A. SEGAL, M.D.

STRAW BERRY
FRSTIYAL

ST. MARY’S CHURCH MEN’S C^UB

-THUR JUNE 18, 5 1 ^ 7  P.M.
ME.NU: HAM. POT;’.TO SALAD, PICKLES; BDLLS. 

COFFEE and STRAWHRBRY SHORTCAKE
' ADULTS, 8I.MV—CHILDRE.N TO 12, 75c

T h ^ p p o r wiU bo sorvod In f|ie Pari$h Houio. 
s^rtinq promptly of 5 P. M.

Keaerx-mtlena niukt be made in advance of June 15. ’Ticket* 
may be obtained by con.tacftng Bruce Noble at Manchester Trust 
Cempnay or by telephone, .MI-9-8296 or MI-9-9810,

jT'-
V.

/

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKin n ey  BROTHERS
SEW AGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert workmanship. Hundreds of satisfied home owners and 
dozens of Industrial firms who rail us for sewage disposal prob
lems will testify they can AIAVAYS rely on McKinney Brothers. 
Wo also Install septic tank systems and sewer lines.

Miinsan, June 15—(/P)— 
Sign.3 of a quick truce in
creased today even as tension 
mounted in Seoul and Com
munist armies smashed south 
in a stretch-drive offensive. 
Allied observers were mysti
fied by the lllh-hour Red at
tack but these developments 
pointed to an imminent armi
stice.

1. tVoi'd leaked out that staff 
officei.5 writing the la.at drtail.s of 
an aimi.«tire have .atrurk no .snags.

. Howey*' J'j t h ry ...ni «y .h a ye to - c.Qtt 
airier the rhangins battle line, 
whiih might rhange the 2 1-2- 
miie-wifle Iruee buffer zone they 
are aelting up.

2. Allierl and Red liai.son of- 
fiver.'i nrel in .secret for 19 
minute.a. A .apoke.sman .said only 
that they mer to df.sru.s.s admm- 
i.stratiVe detaii.s pertaining to the 
truce negotialion.s. However, they 
could have arianged for the next 
meeting of the mam truce negotia
tion delrgalion.s,‘ \vliich"3ia've''b'c^ 
in rece.s.s a week. Tire main dcia- 
palr.s imi.sl approve tlie details 
written by slatf otficcr.s.

Supply ,\rea .\cUve
3. Troop.s and .supply trucks

pouretl into lhl.s ha.se camp as the | 
Allies ru.slied preparation.s for Uie ! 
huge pri.soner exchange to follow | 
an armistice. , j

4. Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor,! 
UN field commander, warned his I 
Kighth Army by radio that tlie, 
impending armistice would not epd 
the war In il.self and told the . 
8oldier.s to stay ready to fight i f , 
nece.ssary. He said the "possibility

"  of"An“ R m m irff“ has mcreased TO" 
the point that we must consider 
w hat a signing would mean . . . ”

The slatf ofticers of both sides - 
working in two groups—held! 
Icngthly sessions Sunday. One 
group is believed drawing the de- j 
marcation line for the buffer zone j 
and the other writing details ( 
for prisoner exchange. They; 
recessed until 11 a.m. Tuesday (10 1 
p.m. Monday, e. a. t.). |

President Syngman Rhee called I 
off the, anti-truce .demonstrations . 
which echoed' for five days in 
South Korean streets. - However. i 
there was no indication the South i 
Korean government has backed

(Continued on Page Eight)

Se<iul, June 15 — (/P) — Thirty thou.sand Communists 
ripped into Allied linc.s today, breaking through as deep as 
two mile.s in the mightiest Red offensive in two years. Two 
South Korean divisions on the east-central front- buckled
under an assault by two fresh Chl-'y~ - ....... .............  ■■

about 20,000 sol-

Aid Flowing in 
To Bay State’s 
Tornado Area

0  , s . 444 l < l  /  a u a . ' .  3A  " ................... » |  ■ I « I  ■I I  ■ I I M
1 A  group of 481 caadidates were tulMMed newly formed Manchester Lodge of Elka during]
i ceremonies held on the drill floor of the State Armory Saturday afternoon. The candidate*  ̂ T - ¥ * l m  T o
marched onto the floor in column* of four led hy Thomas Bailey, son of Exalted Ruler Alden E. Bailey, I X A l l v e  JLS 1 ^ 0 1 1 . ^ 0 . 1  
Rockville l-odgr, who headed the initiation suite, atid a platoon of Manchester policemen In nniform. I ”
Two candidates are missing from the group picture above, Robert Nainnan, Herald photographer, and T f *  T ^ d X S ll'o l T td fl'd X C  
Ilaniel Verilll. who were taking pictures of the group for the ne<v lodge’a archive*. (Other Photo* A l l  A  AloLcgJL A A c tlty O  
In This Edition).

A m esite D rivew ays
' We Ainesrte 
Tennis Courts 
Parking Id>ts 

and Walks

Equipped For Large ' 
or Small .Tob.s 

Machine Spread— Forms 
. „  Set— Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO PROS.
SINCE 1930

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mlfeholl 3-7691

You ill Is Missing 
After Boat Blast

Bo.aton. June 1.5 — bPi — One 
youth wa.s prc.sumcil drowned ami 
five men were being tre.ited for 
lnjurie.<! today after a cabin crui.ser 

..cacry'Jitg.A.Ti.5hwig party,of .2.3 .men 
exploded and burned in Boston 
Harbor.

The mi.s.'sing youth i.s W’ illiam 
Parsons, 15, the only one aboard 
not employed hy the Whittemore 
Cement Mix Company of Boston. | 

He had accompanied his uncle.; 
Leo McDonald. 4.5, on the Whltte- ' 
more emplo.ves’ fishing outing, 

Albert Foss. 26. skipper of the:

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

Alabama

Worcester, Ma.ss., June 15 l'>Ti 
rr Help, in the form of money and 
equipment flowed into the loina- 
do-stricken Worce.ster area today 
from all parts of the country.

Clothing, food and money came 
from individuaU* and organiza
tions. heavy construction equip
ment . for clearing debris and for 
rebuilding came from neighbor
ing municinalities and funds were 
made available hy the govern- 
irent.

T’le first of 40 hou.se trailci.s 
a-rived last night from the New
port, R. I., naval base.

Feclcral officials .sail abojt 2.50 
hou.se trailers will be sent to the 
Wc.vce.stcr area from .is far nv r.y
as .wi.ch i
pot a y .shelter for some >f i i’ e 
8.000 made , homeless by Tue.'day 
night's tornado.

The storm killed 86 persons and 
injured more than 300. Of the in
jured, about 170 are still in hospi
tals. 41 in oritical condition.

President Eisenhower announced 
a federal allocation of $.500,000 for 
Ma.ssachusctts. disaster work.• _____

(Continued on Page Three)

481 New Elks Are Initiated
ies at

Ills

Merriirs Marret
 ̂ 84 OAKLAND STREET —  TEL MI-3-7386 

-  FREE DELIVERY

STORE HOURS
STARTING SUNDAY. JUNE 14

SU N D A Y ,8A .M .t9 l P.M.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
THURSDAY, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
FRIDAY. 8 A.M . to 8 P.M. -  
SATURDAY. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

COMPLETE LINE . 

OF FRESH MEATS — G RO CERIES-L  

COLD CUTS FROZEN FOOD AND  

~^FRE$l|l FRUITS AND VEGETARLES

T

t '1

WEEK END SPECIAL

FREE!
A bMutiful plastic Aish---ideal for 
caady, auts or jalliei slvin away frn  
whoa you purehaio a quart oftastoo*'
frw L " '  ̂ . . \ .

Got oequointod with Amtrica's 

. Fovorito Troot.

639 CENTER STREET

DRIVE IN —  AMPLE PARKING

Severe Polio Outbreak
Montgomery, Ala.. June 15 (/P,«lh« virus laboratory of the U. R.*  ̂ . . __  ____1. _...L tli.KlIe* UaoIIIs G*k>*vig**k hAt‘0 BOifi

Over 2.000 men paraded from>» 
Memorial Field to the Manchester | 
Armory Saturday to take part in ! 
the ceremonies which officially j 
hi-ought into being Manche.ster | 
Lodge No. 1893, B. P. O. Elks. , 

Representatives from the 28 | 
lodges of Connecticut, from Mas- : 
.sachusclts and New York sl.xte' 
lodges poured into town S.sturd.iy 
morning bringing with them their 
hqnds. funny cars, and clown or- 
g'anTzstronir in ■ Bsstitt th-» • niewest-; 
lodge in the Order of Elks in cel- i 
ebrating its in.stitulion. 1

Hie' ceremonies on the Armory 
drill floor began withithe institu
tion of the new lodgelby a suite 
of Grand Lodge Officers led by 
Grand Exalted Ruler John .1. Mari- 
gah Vt’ho is the District Deputy of 
Connecticut East, and a I^asl Ê x- 
alled Ruler of New Britain Lodge 
of Elks.

Assisting Mangan were Grand; 
Est*gmed Leading Knight Arthur j 
J. Roy. PDD. PER Willimanlic 
I.,pdge. Past Pre.sident Connecticut , 
Estate Elks Association, and chair- ' 

ilnOdgS:- R itu a jiff - 1

'Stale Elks -Association; Qrand 
Chaplain Harry C. Brown, PER 
New Britain, PDD Connecticut 
East; snd Grsnd Inner Guard 'Tho
mas F. Winters. PER Bristol 
Lodge. PDD Connecticut East.

481 Initiated
The Institution leremonies were 

followed by an initiation in wliich 
-181 Manchester men were brought 
Into tlie Order of Elks, It is believ
ed th.-it this may set a new record 
for initiations in the east if ned 
ih'lTi'^United;siates."The ihTtiatioi) 
c.'remonics were carried out by the 
pfflcera of the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks, led by their Exalted Ruler 
Alden E. Bailey of ^^a^chester.

Bapf.v also had the pleasure of 
initiating hi.s son, Thomas Baile.y. 
into the new lodge.

Following the initiation cere
mony, .snd out of the regular order 
of busine.ss. Past Grand Exalted 
Ruler George I. Hall. Grand Lodge 
Council for the atate of Connecti
cut. was introduced by District 
Deputy John Mangan. Hali; who 
had flown from Chicago Saturday 
morning to be present at the cere-

—;̂ An urgent garbage, trash and 
harpvdrd' cleanup campaign is un
derway in MoVitgomery County to 
combat the nation’s wor.st out
break of polio thus far in 19.53.

Bur the first respon.se has been 
discouraging, aqd Dr. A. H, 
Graham, Montgomery County 
health officer, warned that the 
"people, must cooperate” in the 
drive to stamp lout breeding 
grounds for disea.se-carrying in--. 
'sects, particularly flies.

46 Are Stricken 
Forty-four children and two 

adults have been stricken with 
.polio, the heaviest toll rejcordod 
here at this time of year. Twen
ty-eight of the victim.s have suf
fered partial or total paralysis, 
but there has been only one death 
so far.

Three families have been hit 
harder than the. rest. In, two 
bonnes, three children have caught 
the disease; eight-year-old twin 
boys were atricken lii the other: 

Parents have been advised ' to 
keep children out of crowds, espe
cially the younger ones aince -at 
least two-thirds of the polio pat- 
tehta have been six or under. Min
isters have urged the smaller, one 
to skip Sunday adhool for a whit*. 

 ̂and some public places have closed 
their doors to ,pre-school age boys 
And girls. ‘
-. Dr. Merria Schaefer, d irector'll

Public Health Service here, said 
Montgomei'Y with a population of 
105,000 is the hardest hit area iii 
the nation on a per capita basis.'| 
The toll here la greater than the; 
rest of Alabama put together.”

Witliout any proof that polio ia 
borne by any one, carrier. Public 
Health officials noverlhclc.a.a are 
concentrating on the clenaup dam- 
paign, together with a hiock-b\- 
block cily-spon.aored insect .spray
ing project in the non-rural sec
tions.

The emphasis on fl.v eradication 
is a re.auit of Health Officer , 
Graham’s determination to over- | 
look nothing in the fight agalij.at | 
the crippling polio. —

Flies .Are Problem
And while H niay be Just coin

cidence, he says the fly prpblain 
is worst this year than he has ever 
seen it in Montgomery.

’Theio arc about 11.000 dogs In 
the city, about,.60,000 chickens, 
300 horses and' ' 300 cattle, ■ the 
health offjeer pointed out. anl 
“ the ba.aiU fact is. wherever yo'i 
have manure you have produc
tion." •

Montgomery' has been too lax 
in enforcing its garbage ro.atric- 
tlons, too, Dr< Graham! said. "anl. 
we're cracking down on that to

tic CoiximiUtec: Grand Esteemed 1 
Lhval knight ’Thhirias .1. .CIsfk. j 
Pe r  Greenwich Lodge, PDD Con- | 
riecticut West; Grand Esteemed  ̂
Lecturing'Knigh.!; George H.'‘ Wil-| 
liams PER Rorkvi)le Lodge. PDD! 
Connecticut East. .Secretary Con- ; 
necticiit State Elks A.asoriation. - 

and Sr 
Ffh J

PDD Connecticut East: Grand 
Trea.siirer William F. Hunihan. 
PER New Haven Lodge. President 
Past Exalted Rulers' Association 
of Connecticut; Grand Esquire 
William K. Mi'lvililll, PER Bridge
port Lodgej Grand Tiler Samuel 
M, Annunziata. PER Stamford 
Lodge, Vice President Connecticut

fh'e 'order that he- liad never been 
prouder of his membership In the 
order than he had been during the 
ceremonies which he had just wit
nessed.

He complimented the institution 
and initiation team by saying, that 
he had never -sCen the ntual exem

plified better at any occasion in 
his long association' with Elkdom.

Cites Elk Alms, Work
Hall told the new candidatea 

that they would be proud to be 
arsociated with an order whirh has 
done, and is doing so much in the 
field of patriotic and charitable en
deavor. He drew their .ittention to 
the work of the Elks for hospital
ized veterans and for crippled chil
dren. He lauded the Lodge'a efforts 
in the field of youth activities. 
Y-orrthi-he said, .«on4 fo(b-4Ii«  -fut4rra 
of Ihe nation, and the Elks have 
instituted a program which de
velops a regard for the birthright 
of American youth. Following his 
talk. Hall left the ceremonies to 
fly back to Chicago.

Installing Snile
The ceremonies continued with 

the installation of the officers of 
Manchester I.,odge by a suite of of
ficers led by Past Exalted Ruler 
Jame.s M, Reardon, of New I,ondon 
Ixidge. Reardon, who is now a resi
dent of Manchester, was one of the 
original organizers of the Manches
ter lodge,

The officers' ■who made up his 
suita 'Was *s4ol1«>w4-»

By October 1
.Washington. June 15 -1J1 - Post

master General Siimmerfield will 
ask for an Increase In t>ostal rates 
in an effort to wipe out a $594,250,- 
000 deficit facing the Post Office 
department.

This was disclosed by Republi
can congressional leaders after 
their weekly conference today with 
Preaident Elsenhower at the While 
Huuae.

Summerfield aal in on the meet
ing.

House Speaker Martin IR-Maaa) 
told reporters Summerfield hopes 
the rate increases, if Congress 
grants them, will go into effect 
next. Oct. 1.

Mai tin .said Summerfield prob
ably would recommend an increase 
in virtunlly ail rates from fir.st 
class -mail -down;- The re^ptest” pre-’ 
siimably'will be for inci ea.se from 
lliree to four cents in the cost of 
mailing a fir.st class letter.

' .Martin said a formal rcque.Sl for 
' the rate increases probably will 
I go to Congrcs.s some lime this 
week. The Post Office department 
has been operating in the red for 
many .years.

( The $.594,2.50,000 "deficit" men
tioned by Martin is the prospective 

i difference between revenues and 
costs in the 12 months beginning 
July 1. •

I Martin said, there was some dis-

(C'ontinued on ' Page Eleven)

nese divisions 
dievs.

A few miles to the west, another 
10.000 Reds pierced Allied lines in 
several places before they were 
halted in bloody trench fighting by 
infantrymen of the U. R. Third and 
South Korean Ninth Divisions.

Smoke Visible
U. R. sirmen flying shuttle mis- 

8ions_ dumped more than 2,22,5.000 
pounds‘ o'? 'S'om’fes on" the'iSamIng' 
40-mile front. Smoke of battle 
could he seen for 60 miles.

It was the greatest Red drive 
since the 19.51 spring offensive, 
and apparently intended to gain 
the Communieta as tnoeh* ground 
aa possible before the Impending 
armistice.

Fighting raged throughout the 
day and last reports described it 
as "fluid’’.—meaning in full blast 

nd-undecided.
"W’e are atill trying to find out 

■«'hat ia hurting us and'how bad
ly,” lin American military advisor 
to the South Koreans reported.

Associated Press correspondent 
Milo Farneti, at the front, aaid in 
the afternoon it appeared the 
South Koreans and (jhinese atill 
were locked In see-saw combat on 
vital ground.

The Commiinista. engulfed Cap
itol Hill and Outpoat 'pBxaa, aouth 
of Kumsong, and had the South 
Korean F if^  and Eighth Division* 
reeling south-4oward the Pukhan 
River.

Fragmentary dispatches from 
-the-frontTralnted-a-Woody-pleture 
of reckless Chinese pouring over 
a 3.000-foot peak which dominatea 
the area held by the two ROK 
divisions.

Just what waa behind the heavy 
Red blows in the apparently-wan
ing hours of the three-year-old 
war waa anyone’s guess. Military 
men and truce observers offered 
these possible reasons;

1. The Chinese may want to win 
more ground before an armistice 
and push the truce line closer to 
the’  38th Parallel -' the ■ pre-wat- 
political dividing line.

2. The Reds also may want to J»e 
able to claim a "final victory" for 
prestige purposes. Thla would al
low them to claim in Asia-aimed

(Continued on Page Eight)'

Rosenbergs 
Are Denied 
Death ^ay

Convicts Seize 
Prison Deputy, 
Guards in Riot

Washingrton, June l&i—</F) 
—The Supreme Court today 
refused to stay the execu
tions of atom spies Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg. '

Washington, June 15— (/P) 
— Pleaders for the lives of 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, 
condemned to ~die as atom 
spies Thursday, fought last 
ditch, battles today at the 
White House and the Su
preme Court.

’The atreet in front of the Whit* 
House last night teemed with 
thousands of placard - bearing 
demonstrators, including the Ros
enbergs’ brown-eyed sons, Mi
chael. 10, and Robert, six, wlio 
brought another letter to Presi
dent -Bisenliower. ^

’The Supreme Court; which ha* 
refused three time* to review the 
case, was scheduled to rule tod i^  - 

-i>n._an...*ppeaLjai«d....l5.*turday tp 
stay the Rosenbergs’ execution set 
for three-days hence.

’The court’s session ia expected 
to be.it* last before it returns from 
summer recess Oct. 5.

If it should grant a stay of exe
cution and agreed to review t)ie 
case, the lives of the husband and 
wife would be spared at least until 
a final decision next fall or winter.

If not, they must dies in Sing 
Sing’s electric chair ’Thursday 
night, unless the President should 
^ant-.,them. executive demancy.- ■

"There IS no question about it If 
we are denied a stay,’ ’ said the 
Rosenbergs’ attorney, Emmanuel 
H. Bloch. "We wlU try’ again for 
executive clemency.’’

Eisenhower refused their last 
request last Feb. 11, saying the 
crime of which they were con
victed involved betrayal of their 
country. The President said they 
had had a fafe- trial.

It is upon this point that the 
Supreme Court appeal is based. 
Counsel for the condemneci couple 

; argues new evidence has been 
! found and contends they were the

(Continued on Page Eight)

' Grand E*ioomed,Leading Kulght. 
Chester E.; Morgan, PER Rock
ville; Grand Este>med I5oynl 
Knight, George W. Stone, PER 
Rockville: Grand Esteemed I,eclur- 
ing Knight, Allen E. Lisk, PER

(Continued on Page Eight)
Also Grand Recrctarv Janies P. 

Wrang. PER Middletown L^lge.

Yiijjoslavs Accept 
Valkov as Envoy

W' j. V.
y

(Coatinii on Page Two^

I,ondon. June 15--(/D Ru.ssia's 
appointment of Vasily Alexeycvic 
Valkov a.s Soviet amhas.sador to 
Yu.sroalavla has been approved by 
President ’Tito’s government^ Bel
grade Radio reported today.

Valkov formerly was Soviet 
aniha.ssador to the Netherlands.;

The way for an-exchange pf 
amba.s.sadors was cleared at the 
Yugoslav foreign office this morn
ing. the radio .said.
, Tilo hnd Oie Kremlin split in 
1948 but the countries maintained 
di)>iomatl(:.. ,.i,relaUons through

• t  —------  ■ 1
(OonBnned on Page Two) ^

Rival Political Units Rally 
To Back Colombia Regime

Bogota, Colombia, .June 15 'The new president named a 13-
— Rival political faction.^ united man cabinet including army of- 
today behind Colombia's new | fleers affiliated; with no party and 
military - rontroied g.oveinment. members of both Conservative fac- 
Army Chief Lt. Gen, Gustavo lions. Roja.s Pinilla said they 
Rojas Pinilla ousted Pie.sidenl would govern under military con- 
Laiireano Gomez in a coup Satur- trol until '"clean elections" can be 
day night and installed him.self as held.
presl^lent. Not a .sliot was, fired. Rojas Pinilla took over after

L evaders  of the opposition Gomez, who gave up the presi- 
Liberal party, which 'has - been dency temporarily in 1951 to act- 
waging bitter warfare on the Con- ing President Roberto Urdaneta 
servative governments for years. [ Arbelaez, returned unexpectedly 
In a statement endorsed jthe ainSy- .(o the pre.sidential palace Ratiir- 
takeover, which it said was neces^; ilay and tried to force Urdaneta 
sary "to bring the country out of to fire the army chief, 
political chaos snd savp it fronii I'Colombian sources abroad .said 
grave consequences." ’ Gomez king has suspected Ro-

Leaders of both wings of theijas Pinilla of plotting to put for- 
Conservative p a r t y ,  including ] toer''president Mariano Ospina 
supporters of. G o nj e z, a lso ii ’erez. leader of a dissident Con- 
endorsed the new regime:’- '  , sci-vat»yeVa<|lion. in tower. 1

Gomez w*s reported undeii''ar- When Urdaneta and War Min- 
relit in his home. Unofficial re- islet Lucio Pahon NuneA refused.
ports were current that'he might Ij -L -----
■be permitted to leave the country.■*' (C ontin i^  oa P lge Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

'  ' t - ' / '  ‘' A j i ' t'. \■
■ - . ' - i t - .  ''V.'.’

.'V , , .1 ,;/ ' ; . * 3 , 1 ' )
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i '■ /.
■ ■ '

I’ rlme Minister A'oshidti of Ja
pan introduce.s watered-down Ver
sion of anti-strike bill whirh top
ped hi.s last government . . . ’.Veit 
Germa.'i rejects Yugoslavia'.s re
quest for additional credit of 8’2 
million dollars.

Jean Monnet. chief e.xecutive of 
European Steel-Coal Community, 
(•alls upon We.stern Eiiiopean.s to 
joii) hi constructing I ’ lilted .Stales 
of Euro|H>.

Sen.stor Watkjii.s ( R-lUah I pre
dicts Senate committee will ;ip- 
!pro»e hill to admit 210,000 addi
tional immigrants in next two 
years . ,.. . Sipc Coast Guardsmen 
held in Groton;on charges of theft 
of 37 iMittles Of liquor from pack
age store.

Only SJMMI |H)IIUcarrefugees cross 
into West Berlin during past, week 
end as compared to 6,000 a week 
ago ..... Premier Malan of South 

I Africa visiting in Holy Land ..v.
I Anthony Eden Reported gaining 
strength in Boston hospital.

Stock market quiet with ' prlees
inixed ----  Helen Haye* named

'Chicago's actress of thei year for 
performance in .’ ’Mrs. McThing” 

; . Henry Gore,'31, held for man-
j slaughter after d la - ’ ’Shonty’ ’ -Hol- 
j loway, 40. is killed in Hartford dur
in g ’ ’play" with gun. .

' r  'l. ■

Santa Fe. N. M., June 15 iJi — ' 
Armed with meat cleavers and | 
knives, rioting convicts at the New j 
Mexico Penitentiary today scizedi 
Deputy Warden Ralph Tahash and ■ 
nine guards as hostages.

Warden Morris Abram aaid the ! 
convicts, in a note addressed to , 
him, demanded that Tahash and 
six prison guards be fired.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem. who ar
rived at the prison soon after 
Abram announced the riot under
way about 8 a. 'm. (m.s.t.i, said 
he was told Homer I,ee Gossett, 
notorious for "Houdini" escape at
tempts, waa a leigder of the upris-

~ Tfie'^69'^eVr^r(l" ' 'stone'" rtvOTieS 
prison last; was the. scene o f *  riot 
leas than seven mopths ago when 
1.4 convicts seized eight guards at 
knife point in a demand that they 
be allowed to escape. That.riot waa 
quelled after 20 hours. i

State Police Chief Joe Ro.ach 
called on all available state police 
officers ' today to reinforce the 
prison guard force. |
Gossett three months ago wa.s 

convicted and sentenced to a .sec
ond life term for murder in the 
slaying of prison gu^rd Filemon | 
.1. Ortiz in an escape attempt in 
June, 19.52.

Warden Abram said the convict 

' - (Continued on Page Eight)

Cambodian Ruler 
May Be Deposed

BuUetins
fi-qm the AP Wires

BRIDGES WLNS REVERSAL 
IVashlngton, June 15—(/P)-“I® 

tiio' Important dec/slon* t)m 
Supreme Court of the Uaited 
States today reversed the per
jury - ronspiracy indictment 
against labor leader Harry 
Bridges and ruled also that 
house otviier ma.v not be sued for.

CRISIS IN FRANCE 
Paris, June 15—(J5— Andre 

.Marie sHII was having troublo 
In getting promise* oC support 
for a ne«- French cabinet today 
ax the rrisis went into it* 26th 
day.»

tLe 15 —Saigon, Indo-Ching. Ju 
((Pi French circles said here to
day that France m^y have to de
pose King Norodoih Sihantjuk if 
he does not soon end hi» selNim- 
posed exile in Thailand and return, 
to his IntJo-fThiiiese Kingdom of 
Cambodia.

The 31-year-old"inonarch and art 
automobile .entourage of 27 pe'.'- 
son-s suddenly popped aci'oss the 
border Saturda.v and. nrrygpd in 
Bangkok yeaterda.v. The mortarclt 
aaid he hoped to force (Franc* to

IJIST SfXlL'TS FOUND 
Tucson, Ariz., June 15—(A5—  

Two Boy Scout* lost since Inst 
Wednesday in Nakal Cnnyon in 
northern Arizona were found 
alive at 9:15 a. m. today by two 
Navajo Indians, the Civil Air 
Patrol reported. ,

CLARK INVITED 
Washington, June 15—i/PV—A 

House Judiciary subcommitte* 
voted today to„lnvlte Supreme 
f'oiirt Justice Tom Clark to ap« 
pear before it for n public hear- 
ing.

FLE.MMING NOMINATED 
Washington, June 15 — (/Pi— 

President Eisenhower sent to the 
Senate today the nomination of- 
Arthur S. Flemming to be direc

tor'of the Office ef [Defenee 
Mobilization.

\

<CoaUao«d ob, fa cB  Two) ^

1 THE.ATER .BOMBED 
' BelfasI, i Northern Ireland, 

June 15 —; (J5 — A time homh 
early today wrecked thf bnl- 
rony of a|Nor|fcem Ireland mo
tion plettwe )!lMtater wMeb ad
vertised tVukt nim* af the rpeo- 
natton of Queen Elizabeth w|NiM 
he shown next weelb -a


